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"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNME~T -ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY I N I TS ABUSES." 
-========================~==========-...c=================================================================="'-"'=====--
VOLUME 16. 
From the Danner of the Union . 
TUE TYPE-SETTER. 
A Song of the Press. 
\Vi·itten 011 hearing- a (rie,, l cr,/[ed "talented foJ' 
a m ore type-setter . 
"A mere type-setter!"- still a man 
The w~rld, perchance, may yet revere ; 
U<1known, unnoted, one who can 
Have n ought to h >p:3 anJ nou~ht to fear. 
Yet where's the kingly sceptered hand; 
The brow that bears n princely gem 
'I'hat wields so well a wide command, 
\Vhose STICK moy match a diadem1 
"A mere type•setter!"-Let us see, 
Who gave the glorious stripes tu ai r 
That mark the bannP.rs of the free, 
J 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING. 
Pleasure purchased by pain is always inju-
rious. 
It is the early riser gets the •trong ten. 
The number ol Indians in California is esti-
mated at 90,000. 
The greater pnrt of machinery used in Cuba 
is made in the U. S. 
"Home sweet home," is a. !:lo ng never heard 
from a married man of five vears • randing. 
The late Amos Lawrence. it is stated, left 
835,000 to hia ·relative, l\1ra. Pierce, wife of the 
President elect . 
The Senate of Maine ~lecte,1 l\Jr. Genrg-e 
Cl'Dsby, Governor, by :i vote of 17 to 14, on the 
14th inst. · 
~tIOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESD.t Y, l\:1ARCH 2,.,, 18.33 . 
Sin;;nlar Phenomenon in ,laine••Thunder :\'arrow F.scape of n Yoitnr.; Lady - •A Jay quietly a,Yaiting the results. 
and Lightning Snow Storm. Thrillin~ Adventure, Rosy was soon disrobed and ready 
The snow slorm accompanied by lightning, A few montbs since, one of tae travel- for bed, but in geting in, she accident-
which occurred here on 1.hc 13th inst., •ays ino- agents tor a kr!;e house in phila- ally put hf'r hand on the ngeat,s head . 
delphia, whose rou t brouglit hirn to the 
_ the Ilan/l"or Mer.:ury of Feb. 26, we have alrea- Why Nelly!" she exclaimed, "there's 
dy alluded to. John S. Dodge, writing from town of New Franklin, 8 cott county, somebody in the, bed as shure as I am 
Indiana, as was his usual cust m, put ~·1·tve. Bass Harbor, Mount D~sert , to ti1e F ountain l 1 u 
and Journal, describes the same storm, as it up at the beSt inn, the land10 rc \; <.;l nughf- Our hero (for such he ought to be 
ter, Nelly, a blooming country as:, 0 called) was almost convulsed with 
appeared there, as awful and sublime. He says seventeen, on the invitation ot' one of laughter. 
a thunder cloud passed over the pl acP. , which, h · t b ..,I D lb •· · 
et· ne1gu ors, •' rs. 0 ear. ,:nng a "It's only lit. tie Sis," replied Nelly for terrific nppearance, ~xceeded 11.nything- ever c '] d · J d t 'It 
,ew m1 es 1stant, 1a gone O a qm - "she alway.., -sleeps with me." 
witnessed there. It had been stormy all day, · l [ · h I , 'old h " tmg, am on eavmg omc s lL I er This anS\H!r satisfied Su~y,· and Nelly· 
and had blown n !!ale. At seven P. JIL it t ti t "f h n t nt Ion -paren s, Ht I s e \\'ns O ' 1 1 c \\·ith out least fear, rrot into bed. The 
ceased blowing, an<l flashes o: lightning com• at eleven o' c'ock that night,:;~, P would • I , = d d 
menced, and soon· thunder wns heard, and nt I I f I S D ·• gir s were snug-y \ensconce " Un er 
stay wit 1 1er riend,, usy: uJtl~ar, un- the quilt, which had been made the 
half-past seven o'clock the scene wus <•rand tt.11 the n nxt 1no1·111·11rr 
b c. o· season bef.,re, ('1s they SL1pposcd) "little 
and awful beyonJ description . Accord ingly, as tlte hou:- Y.""s pc1.st, sis" on the "backsi<k," 8u~y Dolbear 
During the prPsent seuon 23,635 hogd have Mr. Datlge thu3 de!cribes the affair 6nd th e Nelly's Parent~ concluded , r '1 t she, in t!rn tiie middle and l; el y in the front; 
been killed in Wheelin~. injuries : would stay all n'.ghi \\"Ith (i~r f -_ 11 rl Susy I b ut in truth, '· little srs" had b1·en taken 
lnq111u111e111r111e ,.d ui tlls!..e..ctu.h_elJJrll.ii alllt.efilDrwe:c! =e..__--t-~.;i;,-;;-e;;y"""'.a;:;r::;e,-.-cc:ir"'cu=a-:,t,""nc::g,::,="'n ~•iio C '", ~, ~o~f-ccu'"'1 ,-J.--'P/r,:;--l+::-htn-irn,11g!!:,:--Wt.'fta.....,,.f..f _, • ..._.l'"'""'"rf',.JJl-,.-,:cuutrlt1r1r-;-, ,.n,n, H-n:~, .... .,.~.,_ e-tr..'!:1.,:hrr,C""':-: I ~t :( ~ \:; no . - . ... ·- : . b , 1 ~ ~ .. l ' ~ L ant •• ?.\, t\S L ~ t!ll V 
gold half Jullars. sometimes appeared like ball, of fi,·e, comi :ig ttat1on the gent was put rnto po. sc~st n was ·'b•·pnt · 
\Vlw b~da tha ' lightening• harmless glide · h h h · · d d d ti d f' J 11 ' th 1 d" I <l I h. l . , •. , • . Peo~le often think they are virtuous, \¥hen ,n t roug t e w,n ow• an oora, an uwn o ~ ~ Y s room,, er ~e rnc ll ec I "" IC l Susy Dolbear was as affectionate a 
Along his magic wand of wire! they are only lucky. the chimneys, whi le th e houses trembled and adJomed that occuptcd hy th~ old rolks; girl as ln<liana could bomat of, a,1d as a 
\V hy ,ms the first day of Adam's life the shook to their very foundo.tions. and he :1fter lookmg arouncl 111 vam for proof of this assertion we have the fact 
"A mere type-setter!"-Search the past, 
T he records of each battle field; 
,v ho nailed our color.; to the maat, 
AnJ died bPcau.,e they wo,1ld not yielJ; 
\Vh, taught our hrn I to strike the blow, 
T hrou_.h toil and danger anJ distres.;, 
That severed England's chains of woe-
\Vho, but the masters of the Pres•! 
"A mere typc-setter!"-Name of foar , 
T" bitl the slave tu freeJum wake-
That tyranny .;houhl q•1'ke to hear, 
And bolt! oppredsiun'a empire shake! 
I;:; FaAN~r..r~ a forgotten name, 
'l'nat man no longer miy revere1 
Has PRENTrcc lost his soul of flame, 
Or G1<£ELEY tlroppetl hia peri of fire! 
"A m rc-type-setter!"- !IonoreJ name, 
'I'hat ages yet unborn shall bless, 
\Vhen empires crumble, and their famo 
Has sunk in worde than nothingness. 
Shnw me the THING whose leers deriJe 
The "mere type-setter'•" humble school, 
And I'll show you an ape of pride, 
A brainless,or a dandy foul ! 
longest ever known! Il ,acau,e it had no E•e. !\Ira. E. Holden was near a window, winding s?methrng t~ faSten the tloor, uriclres~-ed that she could not go to sleep without 
A lot in Cincinnati which sold in 1812 for up a clock; a ball of fire came in through the ~1msPlf, takmg carc,ho_,wever, ;o_place fi1·st gidug " little sis" a kiss-so she 
$4,500 i• now worth $100.000. window and struck her hand, ,v-hich benumed ,, II the rnon~), (aho~t ~SOO) \\ hi_ch he turned over to perform this pleasurable 
T here are G2 new members in the Hou,e of her hand • ntl arm. She then, with all in th e had, belon~mg to his employer, 111 the act when she pnt her baud on our hero's 
R. epreaentatives in Harrisburg. l1vuse, retreated into the entry. Another fh,sh pocke t ~f his pantaloons and put th tm face, and feeling his huge whiskers, she 
The •peed or loeomotivea hue reached 75 succeeded, in the room from whi£h they had Ulltler his head for safe ty; also a~ a \Yas made awarn of her mistake . In 
miles per hour in France. retired, resembling a volume of fi re, whirling protection againSt robbers, he put _a lest, time than it takes t;> tell it she 
Why is a butchers'• cart lil,e his l:.oote! Be- round anti pr.oducing a crackling noise. A l~aded re\·ol VP!' ready cappPd uriderhis gathered up the bed cloths, and with 
cl\use he carries hia calve• there. ,imilar appearance of fire was seen, and crack - pillow. Afte~ th ese arrangements Vilas an effort almost superhuman she sprang 
A Pernambnco letter fr<>•n DecP.mber 13 th ling noises were heard in a large number of the completed, ?'1th st·rong a ssur:inces of into the middle of the room, screaming 
sars that the Bcazilian •lave tra-le i• effectual- houses. Some who heard the noise say that i( safety he retired , little dream:ng- that "It'~ a man! it's a man, Nelly! ' ' 
ly abulished in that quarter . oounded like breaking glaso. heTslhou d _bl~ desturbecl tthathn_ighhtN.1 II Nelly of course partaking of Susy's 
ie qm tmg_ party a w IC O e _Y alarm, rushed into her fa ther's room During 1852 there were J.3Hmarriage• ond Captain I\Iaurice Rich had his ligh t <'xtin- 1 d d t b l t l 4,031 b'<pti•m• in tt1a Catholic churches in Cin- was. a gu s ' 1 11? . rea' up 11 1 followed b)· Susv, leal'inir. our hero in guished, and his wife wu• injured. He got hi• I 11 t I h h O -
cinn kli. consi< era) e !;las mi_< mg t w en some - perfect fits of lauzhtet·, from which 
wife on to a bed, and found a match; at tha t [ t t I d t t I fi J ., The Chinese lan!!na!!e ho• only 330 worda, w ,a O lei' isapporn. men · s re ounc he h;,s not recovered to this <la\·, as he 
- - instant another flash cnme nhd ignitetl the t I j l h d ' bnt by moJifying 1he ""und•, a dozen ditfuent grea many youn 9 a< 1 8 w 10 a come laughs immediately every lime he sees 
idea• are expre,aetl by the same character. match, and th rew him severnl feet b,ickward"· a much i:;reat_er distance than &he ~ad, a pistol, 01· the occurrence comes to his 
John L. Martin received so severe a ehock that and who, owrn_z tu the l ate_ ness_· ol the retnen,bi·,"'tlce . It is i,;aitl that abont 1,000 volunteers are pre- ~ - \, 
pared in Fla. to take fi Id agains t the 8eminole he could not speak fu r a long time. ~our, were de,;ir~us of staying ttl morn-. :\Telly's father was up in a twinkling, 
fu<liana,whenever the authorities say thewvr<l. A grea t many persons were slightly injur~cl. 111g. Nelly, wtth true nohl e~ess of and a light being obtained by the aid 
The Pittsburgherd are attemptinz to have Some were struck in the feet, some in the ey~. heart, fol'ebo_re to press_ he: claims to of a loc·o-foc., match, the whole aG:-:tir 
the next ann ual .;t,.te flli r held in thut city. while 01hers were electrified, some powerfully h~r young fnencls hospitality _ for th e was explainetl to the !!iris, who passed 
We ttre up tv our eyes in favor of the move- 011<1 some lightly. Ilut what was very singu - night, l_~st some of those who li\·cd fur- through the room, of' which Olli' lwro 
ment. Jar not a person was killed or seriously injured, ther of! should h_a,·e to go home. So was in full possession , wi th a li aht in 
Temperance puts wood on the fire, flour in or a building <lamoged; but a cluster of trees, she anange~ with Susy,_ who 1n1~ one hand, gatheing up 1 l,eir per~onai°cloth-
pol·•. o,, .• a11d ,• ,,t,·dotes. 1 the h•rrel, vi!.!or in the bndy, and spirit i11 the · h. f ., f h d 11 · h of hc1· tnost intimate fr1end 0 that sl1e , ., • . wot 111 a ew rous o t e wr> 111g ouscs, was · _ .· . ., , .· ing as they pa.,sed through- to another 
It not Un .'requen tly ha?pe11° th•r ser,·ou• an ·' wlwle cumpuoition of man· 'r fl ., should go t,om e \' 1tl1 he1 fiu C<lrnpa11y • u • u nu t thus fortunate. he electric uiu come · 1 ' , r , room in atic story of a house-where 
distressing results are occasioned by the ncci • A saucy b,,y in th~ streets is an unerring in- duwn among them, taking them out by the a~d that she should stuy at Nelly'~ all they retired and soon foll asleep. 
-' • ntal empl·'yment of po"1aons, and it occurred dex of ill-breeding at home. Parents will d I . 1110-ht "' D lb I . I l h 
"'~ u " k ro,>ts, with stones un<l enrth, nn t 1row1n!! nil ae, • • ,..;usan o ear ·iann:r p avec t e please ma e a note; for this znrment will fit a - U d tl h - 0 to us that we might possibly <lo a service to large number. in every direc,ion. Some were left hanging . 11 er HS a rr:1-ngem_ent, t ey start- most conspicnous part in this affair of 
eome of ou r reade rs by presenting th em with• by their roots from th e tops of the a<lJ·&cent ed 10 th0 dtrect!On of Nelly's home, the two girls, did uot \\ ait for break-
Learning to danr.e a ft er y ou 11 re thirty, has 1 h th l d f II f ...., brief an ~ compPndious list of th e more com- only one thing dif!icult, a nJ that is, to forgo a standing trees-roots up, tops down. \\" llC ey reac ~e . a tei· a wa ( 0 a- fast, but made her f! SCape from th e 
mon poisons, and the remedies for th em , moo t pipe afte r you are sixty. Th?. lightnin!!, nrter entering the earth to bout ~• n hnui:, bnn~ing the ttme _up to house as soon as d ylight dawnttd; but 
likely to be close at haod · S·1me ladies will forg ive eilliness ; but none the depth of several feet, and for .. •pace of some about t wo O clock 111 th e mo~·n ing .- Nelly, con,scious of he1· own innocenct 
Acids-These cause great heat anti sensati on ill -manners. And there are bul few capabl,• eight or ten feet in diometer, divergetl into ,v_, th0ut m~king th e JeaS t uoise th f'Y boldly met our hero fach 10 face at the 
-of burning pain, frnm the mouth tlvwn to the of judg-ing of your learni11g or genius; but a;t four different directioi,s. One course which it cllcctecl th ell' entranc,e by th e back dnur breakfast tali!<', where she learn Pd of 
etomach. Remedies: mt•!!nesia, soda, perla,h of your behavior. k I h of th e house, a nd Nelly, leading th e the narrow e!<cape ~he made of bein:r 
_ too· led t 1roug the open lnn<l, mu king- a ch•sm b I i l I b I -
-or ,o~p. dissolved in 1vatP r, then use the stom• A merchan t not ovf'r conversant with rreo - h I • wa_y' . etoo' l.iemse \'CS Uj1 t rn ~te;: sl,ot f'or a robber. 
,- tot e dept 1 01 several feet, and continued its ~lair~ 111 the <lark tn Nf'll\''S 1·00,n, \nth- -----
a ch pump o r emetics . ography, 011 hParing lb,.1t one of his ve:-.sels 111arch u11--bstructed by tl1° - 1·, 1 f 1ze1 r,ro ·' I I l · fl "isc:et,·0.1 Tho -n.•t•-,r Part of Yalor. 
was in J eopardy! exdaime<l, "Jeopardy ! Jeu- ' v • 0 " ' n ' 1 0 unu. out ,aving t 1e east susp1c-,011 of nd- .,. ''" • 
A lkalies-Best remedy is vinegar. pnrJy ! where'• that!" vr anf other sub,tunce, 10 the <li,lnnr~ of 370 ing an i ntrnder. As th<•y had arrangf'Otl \\'c read in a Pari,i journal-"Thero 
Am'lloni1-Rsmedy , lem ,n juice <>r vinegar A cPCtRin cure for hronchiti•, is saiJ to be feel, li lting, overturning, a nil t:1rowing- out het\\·Pen th<'mselve, to ke,•p from the is much talk of a dispute which loo k 
a fle rwa,ds milk a nd water, or fl-ixaead ten. hu11ey sq11e~zJ.J fr"" the eurnh, ,n ,J ,iilu in!! it 1i<111ks of froz n earth, some of ,~hich were ten old folks tlw lateness of the hour at place a fo, · days ago in tt. caf'e of th e 
A lcnhnl-Fira t clea.n • e out th ,• stom"ch by on with a l,ttle w~ter, in,i,teu t lw lips ueca,iun- or eleven feet Jong by four f~eL wide , and hurl- w liieh •hr.y arrin~d homP, their con- Doulevards, betwePnan elderly g,~ntle-
emetic, then dash cold wnter on the head, and nlly. iu;: at a rli-rnrnre rocks, stones and roots. The \·ers,,tion, wliile di~robing themseh·es man and a young !yon with large mous-
~ive ammonin (;pirits of hartshorn.) De-witches havr .,.00 ,, out from the St,tP powrr here displayed was truly nw •ul, •nd had to rPtire . \\·;is can·ied on in a , rhispPr. tachcs. lt ended in a challenge which 
Arsenic-Re,neJies: in the firsl plii ·c, evii •. 1 D ·1>.1rtin,•nt ,it \V;~shin)!lun. direclini;: ~1,-. it fallen un a bnil,ling,it wuuld have thrnwn it T he agent's ea r, from long liabit and has ha1 pily caused no d eath and of 
uate the atunrnch, th,•n give t,,e xi,it~" P)!.!< , [l,ws 1" n,·kn,,wlerl!!P il:e E,npire 110 t li e gov- with its in 111 ates into tPn thuuaan ,I frtt!!ment•. practice, possr;:~ed ninf' p1·01wrties of which th c poor of the quarte wi ll reap 
. J h , I ernment rlej11d11 ol Fr;in ce . - I b fl Th f · d l11ne water or ch~lk an , wrter, c arcual aou . Tt really seems tha t God'• meri·y is mani fest- hearing, and the whispf'ring and light tie ene t. c par tes arnve on 
the prepar•Ji,,ns of iwn, p-.rlicularly hytlnte. I Q,een Anne died fr,im altachment to sfrorf! eJ ,nspiring our !,vesamid,tsuch dangns and tr<eadmg nwoke hi,n from his;.lf"Pp, and the grouud, and the seconds measured 
Leml-(\Vhiieleadandsu!.!•<1· uf lea,!,) R>rn- waler, or in olher words, frv111 drunkenness, . •t t I . l I b tlie di,;tance, and loaded rhe pistols. 
- which the physicia.n pulitdy c•lled Jrnpsy. destrunion. And whilst we 1hus enjny his ~up o,1n!_\" I o ) C occas1onec )Y ro -
,edies: alum; cathartic; such as castur uil and • 0 1 . h d 1 ,.,. ., lie r~. h<' Jisteiwd to th,·ii· C'onn'r~ation, During thf'~e prPparations the young T l,e,,d,,re I-I ,ok say• of R,,·,ir,,n,l•,- "TliPy I meri_,1e,, , tint we m,g t be u y •uecteu with I h l . 
I · 11 ° " I d' h" J th l t h h I·• · man ~truttec a out, rnmrn1ng a tune epsnm sa L'! , especia Y- .,,1111hilate •p•ce ttnd time, not to 111entiun a l~rau1ude of h~urt. ·,o mg ls )J'ea ' t'S <: S Oil u l!lVP 
Cl I I · b b · h t· r•c · t, · I 1'h and twi~tin:r his moustaches . The el-u,rc,ia - n pu1su11s y car un,c gas, re- multnu<le of passengers. . _I underatanJ that in South \Veet 1-1 ., rbor. t l'lll no ICe o 11is e1ng awa ,e. e ·~ 
h · h · 1 h Id · J tl J \"ttl I • d t d1°rlv uentlernan said nolhing ·rnti l th,~ move t e pttt1ent 10 I e open uir, , •• ru l • oirl• w••ulJ havP roses nn thPir chPPks '""' N rth East 1-lnrhl'r, (in 1h1s island,) ,ever- g1 r s w ms,, H'S \Yf' l"e l e a lhmf' a , -
h I , ., 1 r 1 1• 1 t ti " th I t i·e - f ti 1, d I I prf'r>arations \\'ere completPd, when he w aler on t e ,enc auu •uty, an, • 111111 " e ,e they 111nst d,, n, th~ roses du- g,, t.,sleep with ul vessels hat! their 11111st• rent in pieces·, one e a I' ' $S O ie our. an ex rem V 
I d I b · 1 I 1 · · , · t i t ·t c hi l b I t " · talked of explanations . At this word nostri s un ungs y nHrl, ,urn, ut 1 ,~ san,e , _,e lilies , anu wuke up ,vith the mvrni11g g io- ha,J snme plank turn fr.,m her. and one m•n anxious rn I s11o < e u•p 1rnm 
t ine rubhin<> tl•e, hrol tm-kly r, es . Nelly's parents ThPir C'onversation the young Ill 11 thongbt himself six in -
' "' · · " was kno, kP<l do wn , but 1101 killed. I b I ches taller and said he would listen t o 
C on ·,,,ite ~ul,/,n,at,- G,v, "hilr of r~i;• A firm in Ilaliimure li;i, pai,I the post-office wns u pon t Je est m<'t 10d of conceal-
fresh ly mixed with water, or give wl eat 8vur over '?:> 7000 1 he past year, fu r postage on news Stoel< l o r CR!iforni~. ing it from them. etc The ng011 t cau~ht ~o propos1t1 ons. II is adversary then 
NUI\IBER 48. 
&'rom the New York Observer. The l\Iind, 
r:XAiUPLES FOR nov~. Of all the works of God, that of the 
Some children in Philadelphia, not human mind has evrr been considered 
long ago, collected some money and the grandest. lt is, however , like all 
madt Gov, Bigler a life member of the else crt'ated, c11pable of cultivation and 
American Sunday School Union, n cer- just in that degree as the mind is im-
tificatc of which they srnt to him in a proYed and reurlere<l pure, is mn.n fit• 
nice gilt frame . . \Vhen Gov. Big1rr ted for rational enjovment and puro 
recefred it, he \\Tote a letter to the h.:i.ppines~. Ti,at per;on who spends~ 
children, in ·which he says. "1 have whole existenne without realization of' 
been both a Sa.bbath 8chool scholar tlie greatest ends for which he was des-
and n teacher." This lets us into an ign.ed;witl10utmere mercenary motives 
important secrt>t of his character. The and desires, not knowing that he is a 
boy that was not ashamPd to continue portion, as it were, of one vast mach-
in the Sunday 8chool till he was old ine. in \\"Lich each place has a part to 
0nough to b~ a teacher, has now be- perform; having no heart beating in 
come Go,·ernor ofthe State. Dut those common with tho~e of his fellow men! 
_young men wlio were hung i ·1 • · ew no feelings in which self'is not the be-
York, week before last, before tl,ey ginning and the end, may wPll be said 
were t\,·rnty-one years of llge, neve r not to live . His mind is shut in by 
1Yent to Sunday School, hnt spent their mortal darkness, and he merely cxists1 
...;al,~, tits lt1 prnwJi~.g o., .. H , .m · in the wor'd, and goes to tho 
seeking amusement and plunder. It is tomo with scar:!ely i,; regre . S c! be~ 
a sad day fur that youth, when he be- ings we have seen and wondered at..:::i 
gins to feel that he is too o :d to go to wonde red th a t a mortal endowed ,vitli 
Sunday school . One is never too old so many noble qualities, and capable 
to learn good things; and the hoy that of the highest att>1inment'l of intellect• 
gives himself to the sturly of God's word, uality, should slumcer on through like 
and yields his h<'art to it, will be sure ours, in which is every thing beatiful 
to make his mark, if he lives to be a and sublime, to call forth his energiest 
rt1an. and excite his admiration-a world 
The Cincinnati Gazette ~ays that the which a ffor<ls subjects for exercising 
most opulent private banker o f that every lively attribute with which w~ 
city, began his acti ,·1: life as a carrier are gifted, and opens a scene of tho 
of that paper . Of course he w3s re • richest variety to tbe eye, the mind and 
markable for the carr, speed and hi th- the hea!·t. are of ;ouch a di versified char: 
f'ulnc•ss with which he performed his acter, 1hat we may never grow weary: 
work w:ien a boy, or he would nP,·er ·Jr, then you ,Yish to live, in the iruti 
have bern so ,rnccessfo I when a man . sense of the term, cultivate the m ind 
He was so well liked by the subscribers give vent to pure affections and no bH! 
of the paper that on a New Year's day feelings, aml pen not every thought 
he received thre<1 01· four timrs as much and desire in self. Live more for tho 
as any other carrier in the city. The good of your fellow men, and in seek: 
foundation of his present enormous for- ing their happiness. you will promote 
tune was made from his small savings your own. 
at that time. Cattle upon a thousand hills are not 
Some poor boys think they are very half so valuable as a well-stored mind 
meanly employed, because they have -ri ches arc but as sounding brass aml 
some things to do th ·tt are not pleasant; a tinkling- cymbal when compared witli 
and they sigh for the pleasure ol' the intelligence, virtue an,\ morali ty. 
rich man's son who walks about in his LAW AND FAR!UIN(.; IN lillNNESOT.\.l fine clothes, and n ever dirties or har-
dens hi~ hands w :th work . But in this vVe extract the fol lowin g from a pri : 
case, w e see how i ntimately faithful- Yate le tter received from St. Paul, Min• 
ness in any h umble connection is con- nesota, dated the 30th ult. The writer 
ncctec.l witl, prosperity in future lil e . is a legal gentleman well knowh to a.. 
The news-carrier, who was eat·efu l to large circle in this city: 
please his customers, by tho habits he "l have just returned from att.endini 
Jonned in that ca.paci ty, and the fa,·ors a term of district court, held in Benton 
he received in consequence, becomes county, a rPgion that was two yearS 
the rich banker. since n wilderness . It . is ninety 
l\lr. Ritner, a former Gove rnor of or one liundred miles north of th is. Jri 
Penn~ylvania, w as once a poor hoy, an some respects there were vivid con: 
apprenticr. to a farmer. \ Yhen his old trasts, be-ween the court there and the 
master heard that he was elected Gov- courts in the older States . The eohr\ 
ei·nM, he said. , Yes; Jo.,eph w as al- house w as e rude lo:; ec!efice instea<.l 
wa~·s a good boy.' of a b1·i ck or .·to ne palace. But an in: 
\ Vhrn Prf'sident Fillmore was a boy, tell ige nt dignifi ed court, able l awyers 
he w l\s an apprentice to a clothier. and_tliscreet and attenti\-~ ju_ryn:en'. all 
\Vhen he got th rough his apprentice- remmded me that the rnst1tut1on~ bf 
ship, he was employed by his master as our f~th r rs, th~ug-h trn~sp1ant~d upo~ 
ajourneym, n But, alter a whik, be ~ fore~gn at~d di~tant soil, flounsh here 
began to aspire to something highe1·, lltl t1ietr nati ve ngor. . 
and left the clothier's bu~iness and went 'I he county seat of Denton county 
to studying la w. But his master said is Sank Hapids, near whi ch , you ~ay; 
lie was Yr1·y foolish to do so, for he \\"as ! rei:nember, I ha,·e commenced ~arm m~ 
tire best journ •yrnan in the ~hop. by proxy . I am now able to gwe yo~ 
In both the e cases, we ba\·c the se- a_n account of my first year'~ opera· 
cre t of these men's futu re greatness: I tions: . , 
Tlwy were good boys; aud good boys I r eck_on the one h undred and sixt~ 
w,11 make good men. l t matters \·ei·y acres, with one hundred ac,,res plough; 
litt le how boy;; are employPcl; if they I ed and fenced, an~ a comfortable lo?: 
arf! good boys, and try to excel in what- ?ouse o n the pren11se,:, _to. have cost mts 
ev,-r they have to do, they will succeed rn all about $700. Tlu_s includ~s char: 
in li fe, and become distinguished men. ges for labor and carry mg on the £,rm , 
l hwc now on hand 2,000 b uslie ls bf 
The l'a111<, iu ,mine oat::;, worth nt least :,,ixty-fi ve cent:,, pe.r 
.end water, or soup n11LI \.\ nlf>r lrep)y. papers cuntui11111g its adv~rtise11,eo1ts . The buyers ,,f stock lor California, hnve en• this part ol" it-and a pai-t ton, excitetl cocked his pisto l, seeing a bird which tPred 1he markPt wi1h spi rit, and fu r the last as his inrngination was at that tinw, a was flying by rapidly, and ~aid, 'look!' 
te11 days the businesa has be,n brisk. Ex ira little ~tartling. Sn~y :,,;,ys to J\elly, then fo·ed at thto bird, wh ich fell dead. 
large well br,,ke mules command" hi~her price "it is much later than we should r,aV,' The lion turned pale, and hi.· ndversary 
1han our t,,p fi!.!11rrs. T he quotaiinns \\hich been." said, ,I am tlw person insu ltPd; you 
we give below are forgoud stork, in suiiable Tu \\·hich Nelly rPplied-"Y<'s it is bave had a proof' of my skill , and you 
.,,Jer for ,nnking the !rip across the pl"ins. b11t WP ha,·e got in t1·ithout di,turbing- will now rt,cei ,·e my fire, 01· take to• 
Crtns,,te-\Vhi1etot ~!!!!sand the cn,e1ica. 
Brl/ddr<nna ,,, N1;;ht l lt11ba11e-Give emetics 
.and then plenty of vin t'gar aud water or Jeni• 
f(.).;;~uth'c; mo t hflr dif',I in Belgium on th e 
23th l)r•cP mbe r . Th f" 8 13 lgiff n government re• 
fu,ed Kussu1l1 pern,iosion t-, vi,it her . 
onacle. . \Ve like 10 seen _your.g lady wenr overshoes 
]Uu~hro,ms u·hen Pnisonnus-Give emt•\.irs, in wel wPnther. It ehnw:; thttt she is possess • 
11ntl then plenty of vin~g•r and \\ uter, wllll ed ut more than urJinary gum-tion. 
G ., A ,·t,,,.L,odv . So- !ar ~11 1·s r·1,.,,,.L1t ·. but ,,·e da,· one thousand franes Lo the llllrcau 
The anuual report of the Bank Com- bu~hel-$1,350; lOO bushels of potn• 
missioner::; of illainc-ior 18:i2, shows toes, worth ~50 dollars; and a sprink-
that fiv~ ne"· ba.nl<s have gone into !ing of corn. So that I have at least 
opnrntion du ring the year, with an $1,3~0, amount realized the first yenr 
aggregate capital of :.WG,000,and th ~ o offset ag11inst the $700 cost, expeuse ; 
~i . th, the City lhnk at Bangor, with a nd all. And this, too, under unfavor-
a capital oC $30,000, was to commence nble circurnstirnces , A man tilling 
discounting in a few day,. Tl,e old his own ground would do far b e tter; 
hanks ham adJed to the capital, i n :::io much for our l\linnesota farming.' 1 
the same period, !;p:.2 I 9,253, making the - }Vas. Rep. 
\ doses of eilht>r, ii hBndy. No,hin~ was so mtwh c.11'.'PRth•d in our school 
l'l'itra/e of Sifrer.- (lunar cootic)-Give n b"Y dnys us tu be punbhed bv sitling between 
two girl..:: . Ah! thf" lorc·e of Ecluca.ti1.u1. ='J o w• 
,;l rong sulutiu n ol common Salt and then em• a-dny.; we submit without shedding a tear. 
.e t ics. S 1,mcbmly :rnys that wh n Dnvi<l slew Gc1liah 
Opium-Fir5l give o. stronz emetic of mu~ - with a 1,li11g, the latter f'ell st,,11e Uea-1, u.m.l ul 
tard and \\,"uter, the11 strung co(l'E·e an<l nci<l course wus quite u~tr,nishe<l. as l':luch a thing-
<lrink~, dosh cold wafer on 1he heat!. hud neV<,r entered his head b,f,11·e. 
Lnudonum-Same as upium. "llly la,! , are you the mail boy '.I'' said a la<ly 
Nux Vimw1.-First emetics lhrn brandy. to a buy with a pair of sadd le -bag-a . ·•To be 
sure I ia. Y11u doe~n't sposP l 'rle u female b11v 
Oza.'i,· Arir/- Frcquenl ly n,i.ia ken lor epeo m dues you 1 II you du, you're sucked that'• u II.;, 
salts. Rtn, ... dite: (}wlk, negl'e,-,ia, o r suop 
911,J waif<, end other suo1hing drinks. 
Prusai, Acid.-\1/hen th,' re is time, aJmin-
lstcr chlorine in the sl,upe of suda or limP. 
l!Jt bran ,ly and water; lrnrtslwrn anti turpen -
tine also use ful. 
Snake B;ies, 4"t:.-Ap plv immedintely s1rong 
hartshorn, am! ta ke it intern~l ly ; •lau give 
.. weet uil anJ stimulate freely. App ly a liga-
tu re t igh t above the purt bitten, and then apply 
a cupping glass. 
'J'arta r E metic. -Give large doses of tea 
mode uf gall•, Peruvian burl<, or white oak 
bark. 
'J ,.l,accn.-First an emelic, then astringent 
teH, I ht-'11 sti111ulnte. 
y,.,d,j;:,·is.-Plenly of ,, lii1e of egg and wa-
ter. 
W /iit, Viterol.-Give the patient plenty of 
milk a.ud wate r. 
"Can yon lell u,Jim. where they got so much 
corn to mu.nutacture into whi~kv J" *'N' 1) , ~ir, 
but I can tell very well where the cc,rn cvmes 
!rom after the whisky is mode. 
A Western editor in nnswer to a eomplainl 
of a pnlron, that he did not g-ive new::t, e1wugh, 
advi~eJ him \vhen news was :S(·urre, to read hie: 
ll ib lr, which I e ha<l nu <luubt wuul<l be new iu 
him. 
A man \\'ilhout mQney, and a lJPart full uf 
philanl hrupy, whose cu•l is u lillle thr~ud lrnre, 
L~ a~h,uned like a thf'if; a mnn with a poc·kPt 
full ol mu11Py , nn,1 a heart lull of villainy is 
courteJ fur his virtues . 
T he mRn wh~ cuul,l write a s<>nnet with a 
pi,·kelerl pil! 'o fool in his st<J1nach, could pPr· 
for111 mir&t·l es- rould sruil him~elf up Niagara 
with a po1>1•h kettle, ur crush the Alp• with a 
e1nun sq 11etzer . 
1 \ Vell PJt. which is1 the way to l111rlingt11n?' 
~•[)uw ditl ye knnw n,P nunw w as Pat!' Oh, l 
J!HP-ssed iL.' ·· 'T'hin be the powf:lr;i, i f your so 
g11od at g1u-• t-1~irig, ye'd betLe r gue:;d thP wuy to 
B11rli11gton!" 
In ullllUl.-ll all case~ of puiaonin~ , emcticd are 
h igh ly use ful, and ol those, on e of 1he very 
be:;t, be(·o.u~e rno:,l prompt and ready, i:; the 
c umtn iu muo,LarJ tl ,1ur or p HV<ll'r, a t easpoo11• A m11n nam L~rf Burke, of S prin!!fi eld , 1\1 l~S . 
I I . , hi ·Ii. sti1·rt!d u i11 warm :1 ter uHJy be on TuE.•-;.driy lust-:underr_ook tn j11~1p _11p-111.a rai 1-u . ol v c P ' rn·nl trr1111 wl11le Ill 11)11l111n, but m1::.-- ... lfi0' h1 foot-
given fvery five or ten m11n1 tes, un i i rree vutu • j in!!, 1el l und er th e ,i: hecl-; and watinst.antly 
it ing c11 11 be obtni11PJ . \ cru-1,eJ to_ dent_h. fl•~'\often ,~e 11re ca lletl 
Eu,etic anJ varm dearnloent drinks, such ns upon to iecortl cousua'1t1e, ol tlus kind. 
mi lk anJ w .Jtt'r , fl ,xseed or ,t,ppery e!m ten, I \V hn 1 arc the only two letlNB of the alphn-
h•l k-wa er & ·. sh ,ul,I be ndu11nistere<l "'iii,. bet I h:it bnv~ eycs1 A nnd ll, becnnse A an<l B C u , ' c· )D 
out delay. The subseq11 ent ma11agcme11t of (.sec · 
the case viii ol cnu,·,e be left tn a physic inn. T he State debt of Mary)and , at th is lime, is 
$9, 109,500. 
oou mericun mule~, from 4 ti) 6 years ol(I, J l .; n. f J 
b · 8 d must he ql1ick, or \\·e shal l 1. 0 di,cover- de Blenfaisa ,ce of tl,esecond arl'Ondis-ring O to 100 ollars; Spanish mules, GO lo u h \ ed, nnd al l \\·ill zo \\Tong- with us." ;-eme ,1 t. ])pcid e, but reflect t at the 75 : York oxen 60 to 65 per y,.,ke; cuwa J/j tv ~ ~ I h b' d · c • I The a!!_·rnt was now ce1·tai n that thev arger t e 1r is t11e more certatn 20 each; hursP• 60 tu 100; shee p I lo I 25 ; " , fl · l I I 
wrre roubers·, and in thP- darl{, as he am o 1itt1ng, · m you are muc 1 arge,· 
two nnd three y~or old catl le 12 tu 20. I b" d J h · l " 1'1 now \\· a~, saw notl11n:r hef,,re him but thHn tie tr ave JU,'. s t. IC' 
There are a good mnny b11y~rs in market, - · · d d robbery and II urde1·. He r,0 ra,;petl hi s l ropositton was accrpte , an we are 
nnd sellns meet them freely at our quolations. d l t th l b 'd" Pist<. l, mechanically nm\ firmly; cau- assure t ,a e money 1as een pat . A sale of 500 head of work oxen . at 65 per tiou~ly eocki ug it lie prrparcd for his 
yuke transpired on Tuesday . We have heard assailant; directly he felt a hand on t. he 
of ,evernl lighter transaetions in call le, nt hrd, !nth~ passin.g in the dir,·ction of" 
abvut rhe same rates.-Independence Jllessen- his pillow' u ntl<'r which his money and 
ger 26 ult . pantaloons wrre laid, he bdd liis brrath 
The Connecticut BRnks. 
New YoRK, March 12.-The Woodbury 
hn11k nnd lhe Eastern bank, both lucuted al 
Killingly, Cu11n., ore broke. T he circu lntio11 
ol lhe former is $180,000, and the lotter 
8120,000, chiefly in the West. Ilolh WPre in-
corporett•d, und are sui<l to have bPen owned bv 
""e Chittenden, a \V all street o-perator. · 
A rumor W:ts in rirC'ulation about the Etolven · 
cy of thr Bauk uf Nvrlh Amerira, at S1•ymuur: 
but it is said to be without founrl11tion 1 ond the 
nolps are still redeemed at the Ocea n bank iu 
1hi, r'1y. 
A v b > 1v who is trvuhlrd with indigestion 
wi'I find" sure rure for thnt by sawing h•lf n 
Cord o wood per Jay fur two weeks. It lrns 
been tried with the 1ery be t ul success. \V p 
would recommend it tv nil those truubled with 
dys peps ia. 
Remedy fo1· SpecuJ ttt ion. 
Th e R ocheste r Advertise r, nfter: complaining 
bitte rly of the exorbitant prices demanded by 
~pe u1lat,1r:, in buLter, proposes, as a renie1 y, 
·'that every household ol consumers in the 
United Su1ea Bbould diminish the amount ol 
butte r they consume to one-third, pe rseve re in 
it for six weeks, a11tl the prir.e will be red uced 
to a poin t above whic h it could not have gone 
in the absence of a monopoly." 
and put b imrnlf in a position to redL1ce 
linbility uf injuring him~elf on dischar-
ging his p isto, and tn i1 sure it.; eflect 
upon hi, a ssa.ilan Is.supposing he a im Pd 
at a ,-ita I part; tbe ha11d con tin uecl to 
pass round the upper part of the bed, 
bu t did not seem to hit the par tciL1la1· 
pillow. 
T l1isgave the agPnt t imP for reflection . 
":Sh al l I," thought he, "shed blood i, 
protl:'ct ion of this t rifle of my e11 ployers. 
o r sha ll l permit i t to be stolen. and 
hear the hrnnt unjust (as they \\"ould 
h<c) suspicions against myself?'' This 
was well-it was noblP-for had he 
IJred, - endll'ss would hal"f• hern bis re -
morse, though tl,e a ct. \You lei ha Ye been 
lrgally justifiahle. But ima~ine his 
surprisP, when lw h<'ard a soft swept 
voice which appeared no more than 
two fept from him, say 
'fame and Eternity. 
We step the earth-we look abroad 
o,·er it and it s~ems imme;ise-so does 
the sea. \Vhatages hiiv ~ 11 en lived-
and now put a small portion . They 
c ircumnavigate it now w ith a speed 
undf'r which its vast bulk sh1·inks. But 
let the astronomer lift up his gla~s and 
he learns to believe in a ma3s of m1atter 
compan·d with which this greatglobe 
itself becomes an imponderable grai n 
of dust. And so to teach ns walking 
alon" the road ot life a year, a rlav or an 
bout-;hall sPem long. As \\"C gro{v older 
the timP shortens but when we lift our 
t~Yes to look beyond this earth' our se -
/enty y<'ars, and the few thousirnrl of 
years which ha,·e rolled o,·er the hu 
man race vanish into a point; for them 
we are measuring _Time against Eter-
nity. __________ _ 
Fitlcli1y 
J'\pver forsake a friernl whrn enimir1-
gathel' th.ick around him-when sick-
n<'SS falls heavy upon him-when the 
wo:·ld i, dark and cheerless, this is the 
time to try thy friendsli ip. 
Four hundred years have eh,paed •i nce the dis-
covery or printing; yet books are n-0t in circu- \V ANTED-Twenty independent young ladies \,V ANTED-Twenty foshion~ble young ladies 
lation 11.II over the globe, while the use of to- of_"go~d families," who dare wenr their last who du'.e to b~ seen wi ~ldi ng a _d usti:,g brush 
boco became universal with in fifty years of its I winter o bonnets, to go to church on a clear or darning their brothers stock111gs, ,f "gen-
diacovery . Suuday. 1 tleman should happen lo make an early cati. 
"Sue, I can't fintl my night-cap." 
The trurh Ga,hed upon him. IJe 
had been put into Kc11y's bed dmi ng her 
ahsenc,·, and the night-cap for which 
sitr. harl been searching in the dark, 
ba<l been remo,·ed hy her motlier. TI,e 
pisto l droped from his hands as instinct.• 
ively as it had been grasped before and 
it appeared tloere was a bit of fun in-
steacl of a r obbery and tnmder ·after a 
hard day's tra\·el So, w ith as little 
noise as posible, he drew himself to-
wards that part of the heel usually de-
riominated the "backside/' where he 
They wl,o turn from the scene cf dis-
tress or offer rl'asons why they should 
be excusrd from extPndiug their sym-
a'pthy and, betray their hypocrisy, and 
and prove that se fish motivf's on y 
prompt aud move them. lf you have a 
frif'nd wbo lonis you-who has studied 
you r interes t and happiness-t!Pfended 
you when persecuted1and troubled, be 
su re to sustain him in adversary. L et 
him fpe l that his k ind ne;;s is apprecia-
ted, ancl tha t his friendship \ ·as uot 
bestowed upon you in Yain. 
I 
increase for 1he y ea1·, $j6!J,3li0 , and . . - , , . __ 
thf' sum total of 1he banking capital Goo,l. - A ma1~ examu~mg a harne~ 
of the ... ·tate, $4,170.000, nnd their J h,~ had ordered, 1t wa.s dtsco,:erecl tha~ 
present loan excerd~S ,000,000 . The , one of the,. ?uckles w "s deficient, of a 
Commi~8ioners e,,:prr~_- an opinion that ton<•Ut': . 1 IH•~ ma. t('r of th_e shop "'·as 
a sutlicient amount of hankino- capital apolog-1zmg lor the 0Yers1g-ht; tybert 
is alr<·ady created, recommend tlrnt no one of the boys sung out. : "If you ho.vs 
more cliarters be granted , lost your tongue, I will l end yot! 
mine.'' Hi· impt'rtinence was soon 
checked by the customer, wi th this re• 
mark. "but l want a tongue that will 
keep its place.'' 
From Cincinnati to B uffalo Vrn sanduskl' • 
\ Ye learn from the Sandusky RPgis-
ter that twelve locomotives have heen 
contracted for by the Mad Ri,·er l{rdl-
road Company, from the workshop of 
Pater;;on & Lowell. Ei;;ht of these are 
designed for pa;;sengcr cars, a\ld to be 
unequaled for beauty and speed . They 
are to run the lightning and expre~:-; 
trnins, in connection wi h the Oincnin-
11ati, Hamilton an<l Dayton road, be· 
tween Ctncinnati and Sandu:sky. 
F..nergr of Charucter. 
I Ion the energy that last until the 
end. There is something- noble and 
dignified in it. The man that possess-
PS ,mch a trait of character must be res• 
pPctr.d when this energy is employe d 
in a good and wtrthy cnuse; and the 
mind sinks in its leade n sleep, sincf' 
all weep over Jc parted glory, and 
society mourn an il'reparable loss. 
A Gooo S-roR1r.-John Bunyan , while 
in Be<l 'ore\ jai l, ·was callPd upon by a 
Quaker, desirous of making a convert 
of him. 
Five of the sweete1-t WO~ in the 
English language begin with 11, whicli 
is only a breath: Ifoart, Home, Happi• 
ness and Heaven. Heart is a h opo: 
place,and borne i~ a heart place; and 
that man sadly mistakes, who will ex= 
change the happiness of home for any 
thing Jess than heaYe11 . 
;, Who is that lovely girl?" exclainied 
the witty Lord 1·orbery, ina company 
with hi::;friend Counstdlor Grant. 
"?11iss Gia:,; ," r<'plied the Counsellor: 
"Glass," J'('itf'rated, the facetio1i~ 
judge. "f should oftPn be intoxicated 
could J placJ such a gla s to my lips. 
Ther~ is a voice of wa•·ning i n tbci 
following, to ,.-1.iich the young should 
give earnest hred: . 
"But one false step one wrong habit 
one corrur1t companion, o ne loose pl'in-
cip e, may \\"l'eck all your pro~pects; 
and all the hopes of those who love 
you. "FriendJohn, I have come to thee 
with a me ·s11gr. from the Lord and after 
having searched for thee in all the pris- O,LY Oll'E llt::asoN.-Horace Mann 
ons in England, l am glad l ha e found in his lecture on Woman, sa.ys, "I setl 
thee out at last." but one reason why woman should not 
"If the Lord had srntyou," returned preach the Gospe l, and that reason is; 
Bunyan, "you need not have taken so that it is ten thousand times better to 
much pains to find me out, for the Lord go about practising th5 gr:>spe bui 
knows I have heen here twe ·e y ars.", e.-en t pie-nch it.'' 
- _. 
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A BABY STORY. J [Cr Subscribers who c~ang.e their From the San Francisco Herald, Feb. 15, J oaquin is a young man, ,o f nbout nineteen I ARhlVAL OF THE AFRICA. OREG ON 
1 
TIIE DEMOCRATIC BANNER 
BY EDMUND 1. ELLIS. Editors are always glad to record the residence on the first of Apnl, ,nil leave CA LI f OR N I A, years of age, e.ud must be one of th e best shots NEW YoRK, March 13.-Trade in manufac- Geo~raphy of Oregon and its Countie~. 
• h f ,, p· Sh d h d t 1 ffi t'f th · with a revolver in this or any othe r country, as luring districts largely declined. Flou r ex- The •·United Stales Gazetteer," issued b •• 7 HF. DE>1ocuTrc BANN>:R ia published everv welg t o , at 1gs, eep, an ot er wor a t 1e o c e or no I Y e earner. 1 11 GJ d , ' I ________ Summary or the Fortnight's News. nearly nil these men were shot through the trernely r u , eclino, white wh.ent 7, 2J tu Mr. Hayward, is now before the public, and u,sday moruiug,inWoodwar<l'sBulldin l', corner fiour l eo-rred an1·mals exht.bi'ted ~t Agr1'- 7 6d· Y•ll ow Corn 31 to 3·> ht 31 t 36 
f M d v· I t b E J E t ""' ' " ~ J J A fi II b th neck. The whole band, it is supposed, con- 0 . • ~ , . "'.; w I e O · may, pe rhaps, in lime , be considered as a sf.an • 
•iin au ines roes, y Zl!JUNn • LL1s, a I . I UJ N AIL- e ow Y e name Tl1e news from the lnterlor has been of un- Baltimore and 01110 ~'lour 2o; GJ to 27d. Ten d d f f I . f d. d 
the following rates: cultural Fairs, but ·we never have , . . . . sistsofaboutsixtymen,al!ofwhomarethought declined. ar o re erence in al questions u 1spute 
Per i•ear, in advance ........ .......... . . $1 75 k f B b. b . h·b·t d b of \VATTS IS r e po1 ted to lune s tolen a usual interest. The Indians o~ Dry Creek I lucali1y or internal gengraphy. ~Ve do noi 
lf a ·d ·11 · the vear 2 00 ·nown O a 1es eing ex l I e ut b I f l' k S d . . . to be Mexicans. Turkey has rPjected the Austrian ultimalum wish to dispute the general accuracy of the P 1 "'' Hn , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' arre o or on atur ay evenm" have kept the neighborhood in a high state of d h 1 · •1 r I h I After the oxpirutiou of the ) car ... .. .. .. 2 50 way do\\rn east in the State of iVIaine _ 0 1 • . A lette r from Jacksonville, date t e !3t 1 re specting u .i11te11egru, nn, pares erse f in worl,, but that portion of it inlo which we were 
No paper will bo uiscontLnued except ot the op- , . . , from the cellar of Mr. TERRY, on Garn- excitement and alarm, on account of their bold instant says: I the hanrls of. France and England. Dispute compelled to inquire, is certainly imper fec t. 
tio,, of the publishe r until all arrearages are paid. there seems to be a different state of b' . ·t t l _ t l d h d I r obberies and eviden~ hostility. Some brisk ' . . probably arbitrated amicably by France. ft \Ve shall take the Stale of Ur~gon tirat, as Towllsubscrl
.bers,,•hohavelheir J>apsrs left by . b ] b b b. \ 1e1 S ree, WlO was racrn ome an "The town 1sunderthegreatestexc1tement, • l d th l R o· \f d· It· t 
\I . . 11 b I d t dollar y·eur et1quett, as some Ot y rags a out IS h b I fi d d h· - b d H l fi"htina has occuired between them and par- · I'" repor e a us ., rn < man • u ,ma um that with which some recent busi ness has ren-
18 carrier w1 e c ia r,.e wo s u • t e arre oun un er t~ e . e " 0 A large meeting of the citizens was held thi• from Turkey. dered us familliar; and also beca use , being 
Tc rm~- of A ,1 v er ti• in g • baby in the following manner, which ' smelt a rat, and fie<l, but the officers ties of the whites ser~ olutd.to cbh astise_,the.m. evening, at which measures were taken that I I nd:a mail arrived from Trieste-advice• un- a new State, it is one or thnse wh,ch claims, 
d $1 00 we find in the Belfast Journal. . . . . . I In these encounters t e n ,ans ebove~ with mu•t lead to the eventual capiure of tl1e mur- favo.rable to Ilriti•h.province-Pegu fev er. har- ond o11ght to receive, tile particular uuention Annouucingca.n ,lida tes'names,in n vance, bb d J 1m and put him 1n Jad "' f d I I I' f 
0nesq uare ,131i11eso rl ess, 3wookso rless, 1 00 FRANKFORT,Feb.22,1853, soon na e l . grea\courage;severalofthewhiteshavebeen N . h 1 1rass,ni,tfoops. t1,rurnore tiatt1e >.ln!!O of anyone prete11dln<Tto Rrq ·rnintthe publi· 
"5 -------- derers. early our whole population as vu - Burm;h has been dethroned by the revolution. with the stut1'•t1·c• of "'tl, e Un ·1 011. ., Every subse9ue11t insertion . . . . . . . . . . . . . "' Mc. F.ditor: I sow in your last paper an ac- Theatre. killed nnd on one occasion were cornpeJ:ed to W - " 
Onesquareamon t hs ... ................ 250 1 . . . 1 . t t 1 . tie enemy ·te, ftt Ii ld unteeredtoturnoutinpura11itto-morro1v. " The House of c;.,?1mo~s,o.n.Friday,tookup Tlirowingaside, fur theprrsent, the ques-One square G mouths.......... . . ..... . . 4 00 I count of a notura curios,ty Ill t ,e shape of O fat 1\1ACFARLAND, with lus company of re rea • eaving 1 . ma, r, 0 • ,e e · to the Mexicans. if they nre caught." th~ subi ec t of J ewish ~1 obil111es, the obJ ec t tion of general accurary, or the reverse, we al-
One square J year... . ....... . .. . ...... G 00 b3by. \Ve have a lfttle girl, only six months olJ, theatrical performers appears at Wood- Reports from the San.Joaquin Valley arc lo The party of American• who sta rted in pur- be.1ng to ext~nd to Jewish subjects Uie same lege thatl\Ir. HJyward '• G•zetteer is meagre 
Gue-fourth column per )'ear . • • • • .i •... lO 00 which, weighs 35,12' pounds,· n1easuremon t of the . the efliuct tl1at Fort llldler had bee11 a•tacked, prtviler,es enjoyed by l'rotestant D1sse11ters ,·n ,·ta Jesc ·pt· f O h O I f t' h l' t 0 1 d II I ~,r d d ' ' suit, Jound at Cook's Gulch, on Sutter C,·eek, '? • • . rt ,on o reg n-11n< ur ,hr, ,10 Ou e-Hii rd or a column per year.······· ·· 12 O waist, 2 feet; thi;:h 14 i1rches; arm, 8¼, wrist 5½. war - al on ' e nes ay c,·emng. and that several persons are missina in that A JJ1ot,on by Russ.e ll, tha t the House go ,~to what little information it pretends to gin, is 
One-h-alf column per year.·········•·•• JS CO lf d S I cl II b.11 f f I O tho dead body of n Chinaman. They ttaced committee to_ consider the subJect, was earned invariabl_v imperfect. 'I'o pruve this, we •hall \\'h on there is no contract m•<le,and the number any of our la y readers can beat ee arge an Sill'.! l S or par ICU ars.
1 
vicinity. The Indians think that the govern- 1 bb t J k C k f .1 b b 20 . 
. . k d . -------- t 1e ro er~ o ac son ree , a ew mt es e- Y 234 to o. . quote the words of the gazette verbatim -and, 
ofiusorl ions 18 not Illar · o on th e a<lvert,sements l it they are requested· to wciah the lit w t d ment of the United States has not acted in · · d I f d f h · Board of trade returns for Janu,.ry show 10- ns there is no index, we refer our readers to the at the fone th ey ~re handed. iu for publ,cution, · . o . ·. 11_11 e t • . . . . " • , low th,s village, aw t 1ere oun more o t e,r 
thov will · be cont,nllcd until .ordered out, and tie Cherub, and send in for publication. A fresh nev,· milch cow for which I good fa,th to them 1n fail,n., to ca,r1 out the i work-one Chinaman mortal ly wounded. l\Ir. creased export of nearly one m,11,un over the exact page in which our. etatements may be 
cha'rged by the Square, or discontinued ~t the I ------------- • • • • , • h ' stipulations of the treaty, and they complain . . I I , d d. d. return of ln5t year. verified. \'Ve •hull toke such counties as he 
option of the publisher after the three first111ser - 1 [(?The Presidents Inauo-ural address cash will be patd. Enquire at t IS i that the Americans ha,·e cut off their supplies L,ke ~as living, but spe_ec 1 ess an 1e. in a It is not believed, on Lnndon ExchangP, tlrnt mentions in reg'ular rotation. 
lion• or at any subsequent 1•enod. 0 office. few minutes after the arrival of th e Americans. th e diffi culty between Austria o.nd 'furkey will COUNTIES or OREGo1<. 
·-~-• - - _ I is highly spoken of by a large majority ________ and reduce~ them to a state bordering on act- He had been shot twice, nnd stabbed through result in war. llay,DrJ.yd, /'age lSJ-"Benton Co., On.-J) lfU QCRATlC BANNER of the wl1ig press for the Yery good rea- Trial of Doctor Gardiner before the Uni- ual starvation. _ . the neck, and his mu_le taken. FRANc-E.-The Budget will be placed before Cnurt house Rt Marysville, in the valley of the 
j:J Lll. j h h fi d h. · ted States Crimina l Court. Many murders have been committed throu"h• . d d . the Assembly in J\Iarch. l'ulitical prisoners \,Villamette." 
__________________ son t at t ey cannot n any t 111g 111 . . . . " The American party follo,ve on, an soon have been amnested by <lecree. FACT Isl. This county does not lie in the 
HOlJNT VERNON: l it to condem but much that deserves \-VASHINGTON, March 12 · out 1.he mrn,ng' regwns, a nd daily accounts are I overtook the Mexicans who had committed all SPAtN.-Uank San l<'ernando, l\Iadrid, has volley of the Willamette, but stretches from 
-
----------------- - ' Geor011e A. Gardiner, indicted for false swear- received of outrage and robbery. . . •"reed , , ndvnnce Government 52 011·11·,uns h w ·ii · 1 p •Ii 0 
- their raise . . these murders. The v11ln1ns managed to escape, o ' t e I amette river to tie ac1 c cean, a r U El'.!DA Y, : : : :: : : MARCH 22, l s.,3.
1 
P · ing, in order to obtain an award from the late There has been great excitement 1n Ca lave- I . h h I f th . h bl k t & d reals, ou the credit receipts of Havana for distance of sixtv miles. Its extent is I O.O"" F 1 h. • • wit t e osso e1r orses, an es, c.,Hn 8 . DE'lOCR'TIC Sl'- 'TE- TICl\.' ET - • rom t,ie moment IS nom111at1on Mexican Board of Commissioners, was put up- ras county, and a genera! expulsion of the d h f I d d 1 54. square miles, it• population, by thQ 
.1 11. .'l. • • . . l one, an per aps two, o t1em were woun e • AusTRJA.-Vienna Jetter.• nre full or the re- J~5o, 8JJ. . ,, . 
- __ was made known throughout the Um- on his tr;al in the United States Criminal Court Mex.tea~ A band of 1Uex1can mauraders have O f h b f ~ue- h b-R,.._.....,_...,,n-4;+,, he Elm1>eror. The as- fl d l' Cl k YE OF OHIO · • ' . • . . ne o l e partr, worn ou Y--- 11"l: , .,.., ·r· ay10ar , uge 330-" nc am 
FOR GO RNOR •. tflcl States, he c._ontinned to gain friends yesterday. The D istric t Attorney, Fendall, infeste<l t ~ ne,ghborho".>d, comm1ttrng all sorts ing been in hot pursu it of the. robbers for six sassin says he had no accomplices-had it in Court house at Oregon city, in the "\'" .,, 
l ____ :,_ __ ,_V_I_L7 L;:~IA~i\~J"/;l\"l~E'::'1;');:::I~L~Lffl,,t'o:1f~F?;11aC:I_rfi.old. l from all partiesbv his firm, steady, and and Henry May, of Baltimore, appeared on the of enormitiss. The robber Joaquin is at the davs, returned to Sacrernento with three hor- contemplution three yenrs-hud been watching ley of th e \Villnmette." 11 ,t'I oc\1» 
., h d cl I , for weeks tn find his victim unattended. When F 2d Tl t t oa ., ' . . I l 1. t· I part of th e State, and J ose.ph H. Bradley, James I head of l ese espera oes, and has become t 1e t d f 1. f J anu· 's p l ACT . 1e ex remc wes o, .. ,._ ~ ... ,.,, LESTER BLISS, of Allen. unwavenno- socia anc po I tea course. . . . ses cup ure rom a por ,on ° " ·, in ar Y · the pri soner was led to prison, he cried "Vive certainly touch es the Willamette, but does not 
• 
0
• 111. Earlish of this city, and B. F. ·Perry, of tetror of the country far around. The miners ------------- Kos•utl,•." 
RgcRn.rnv-WJLLIAM TREVITT, of Franklin 
"'•EASORF.R-JOIIN G. BRESLJN, of Seneca. 
h·TORN>:v-G. W. McCOOK, of Jefferson. 
Il.P.WoRKs-W A YNE GRLSWOLD, of Pickaway. 
S. J ouG<-T. W. BARTLEY,of Richland. 
H add fi l nly atd ope I " lie inthe"lowervalley." ltisboundedonthe lS < ress lS ran,, ma 1 n, South Carolina appea~ed for the defence. have assembled in force and have commenced The Naval Force of the United States. Gerlllall pspersstate that fenrsare entertain• north by the Columbia river, south by Silvet 
no concealment of views, but written The re are three cases docketed, and the Court a systematic search . Joaquin has eluded all . The Navy R egister for ~he current year has j ed of an out break throughout Hungary. Twen- Creek. It is rend e red important by being the 
in such a style that all can understand. decided that that of George A. Gardiner should attempts to CS?ture him. Several of the gang Jus1 beer, is.sued. From ti we learn that our ty trave.llers ha<l been arrested at Perth, and emigrant route from the old Statee; and con-
b k fi I h b I d h ,1, . lit · 1 naval force 1s made up aa follows: the garrison of the city kepi constantly under lains Oregon, th e old capital of the Stnte-lUil-. e ta en up rat. ave een ta ce n an unc,. he entire ex 1. • • • • I · I d II • l d. [(?Our acknowledrrements are ao-a 111 . . " . Eleven sh,ps of the line, carrying e,g 11 hund- arms-sent1ne s paste at a gate, ea mg to wa,\lkie at ihe falls of the Willamette, rernark-T HE LATE ,vIIIG CONVE TION . . . o o The Ju ry beingempanneled, :Mr. llhy open - , can populat,on has been driven from San An- red and six1y guns. Of th ese, three are in the fortress of Buda. able for its hydrulic power-Canemale city, a 
' '· due fnend Cunningham for a book.of ed the case. He first a;luded to its great im- ' dreus and the forks of 1heJ Caleveras· Mass commissior as receiving ships, three in ordina- Milan le tters to th e 9th state that the Aus- few miles abov.e Oregon city-Clackamas city; 
That mr.t at Columbus a n cl nom ina- 384 pao-es an titled "BEATRICE" or the portance anc! said it was the boldest lnraest meetin"s have been held and resol u ions pass- ry, four on the stoclts , one preparing for sea. lriai1 authorities, believing lllazzini in the city, &c.,-elltent".141,000square miles; population, 
t d Rt t · k t f ·1 d ·t t ii th O ' • ' ' ' 0 ' 0 • • • The Ind ependence, a rnzee, carrying fifty~ are t a l<in" mos t \'iO'orous maasures to prevent b J t 1 859 
e a • a e tic C , a1 e O pu or a "unknown relatlYe.". and. most successful fraud ever ~tt:rnpted I ed approving of the :vork of ~xterminat1on. four guns, is al•o preparing fat sea. his escap~. Th e i~habitants nre forbidden to Y 1J,,; w:~':J:0 "j,0ge 33 J-"Clark Co., On.-Pia tform of principles upon ,vbich to This book comes very hio-hly r eccom- against our government. That the dignity nnd .
1 
Theu tmnst consternation prevails amongst nil 1',velve frigates of th e first and one of the appear on the Bastions after 7 o'clock in the Court house at Columbi• city." 
stand and fi 0"ht the next political bat- d db I bo f t'fi respectability of th e Uni ted States government fordaners . second class, carrying five hundred and sixty- case of disturbance. House holders closed FAcl' 3d. This county liee to the east nnd 
men e y a arge nnm er o cer 1 - " f or h fi · · · 1 · d d f d ·n the st t I h I Th S tt I· fi • h · o- b . . . 1vere at stake in the issue. He then stated T /te weather through ou t the mines has bee n our guns. l ese, ve are in comm1ss1on, t 1e1r oors, an every man uun I ree north of Co ombio river, enst by soul of Cow-
t e. e co Pat Olm avrno een cates, which ought to rntroduce 1tto the h th t· d t D 11 d 1. h, 1 d h . 1 four in ordinary, two on the stocks, and two arrested ns concerned 1n th e affray. Rumor Jitz river. Jt contains Furl Vancouver, an old d . l . l I t p b t w at e prosecu ,on expecte o prove. r. genera y e ,~ t .u, an · t e miners are most y . f . p . h h f d· • th I d- f Lh use entire yup in 1 ie a e IERCE a - ' fa orable patronao-e of an enlio-hteneu . . . . . ~ prepari ng or sea. ,n aris says t at t e un s 111 e ian , o e settlement of the Hudson's Bay Compony, nnd 
. · fi d . b V o · o Gardiner, in his memorial to the Boord of Cum- doing well. The sma ll pox has been prevalent Twenty-one sloops-of-war, carrying four I Rev olutionnry committee in L ondo n amounter! the well known isolated mountain of St. Hel-
tle, it seems they co~ld not in ttm ~r public. The book can be had at Cun- missioners, stated that early in the vear 18-H, in some parts of the State. hundred and two guns. Of these, fifteen nre to 700,000 francs just before the outbreaks at Jen's. Its population by last census is 643 ; 
1<ound enough to bmld another· It 18 nino-ham's Book store. Price 50 cents. he was largely engaged in mining operations, I Very extensive canaling operations are going in commission, one in ordinary, nnd five pre• I ~Ii Ian. The number of soldiers wounded nt its extent 40,000 sq'uafe mile:,. 
h · ]l r •h · 0 _________ • S L · • • • . • par;ng for sea . Milan on the 6th wa" 70, of whom ten have Jlayward Parre 331-"Clataops Co On~ per aps JUSt as we ,or • em, seeing ~ G M . fi A .1 ,n the tale of San u,s P utos1, in l\1ex1co, up- · on for the purpose supplying the gold regions F b . . f t s or th . d" 1 The 'f 5 of tl,n •onsp,·racy ,vns • o ·• · 
. . • UJ raham's 1 ao-azrne or pn . . . . I . . ou r rigs, carryrng or Y gun • ese, since ,e , • ocu .- , At the mouLh of Oregon river.'' 
there IS only four whig states 1n the _ . 0 • ward, of $300,000 JO vested 111 men, building I with water. There 1,; every reason lo suppose three are in commission, and one preparing for at ;\1a !ghera . lt is stated in B•rlin papers that FACT 4 . The Oregon or Columbia river cer-
U nion, we presume onr Democratic come~ load~d with a select ~nu choice steam-engines, horses, and 111ules; that in I 846 I that tl1e approaching season will enable the mi- sea. Al so,. four schooners, car_rying sev~n guns; ; the Hungarian regiments"'. ~lilan ref~sed to tain ly bounds a narrow strt)' of this county 10 
. . . h • variety of literary matter smted to the he was obliaed to abandon the establishment ' ners t,, make amends for their late inac t ivity. two of which are JO comm1sswn, one JO ordto• fire on the rnsurgents, and will be sent 111 con- the north; but its great length li es 011 the Pa-friends \111! not ob1ect tot e1r occupy- , . . . 0 • • 'I . ary' and one preparing for sea. sequence to Crotia. ·fi b d f J> · tA' t ,.. L k 
. f "h D t taste of those who cle .wht lll novel h,s property having been d~atroy~d by l\Iex,can l\Ieasurea are being taken to constru ct n F . t f. t . f t 11 Th p· d te e Gove n e t cont,·nue c, c sea oar , rom .,,n ~ams o ,,ape oo • mo- one corner o t e great emocra - 0 • • • . . 1ve s earn riga es cll.rry,ng or Y guns, a e 1e mon s r m n to out, a di,tnnce not less than }20' miles-its ex• 
. o ' . . . reading. It contains several nice en- Soldiers; that the said mines were worth half I plant road from Marysville to Nevada and 1m- in commission; four steamers of th e first class, expel all suspic ious characters. tent is 6000 square milcs-itij population, by lC Platform-which IS built strong e- a million of dollars and would have yielded him provements of every description are being af- carrying eighteen guns, two of which are in TuRKEY.-Letters from Constantinnple to la st census, 462. 
n ough to hold the whole Union. It gravings a!lu pictures. $50,000 per annum. I fected. commission, one repairing, and one preparing the 6Lh February, announce that Count Gein• /l,ywnrd, Pag~ 430-"Lewis (fo .. , On•.~ 
· d · R h , . . . . . . for sea· and seve n steamers less than firat class, inr,en had gent on ulti1natum 10 the Porte re- N,irlh of Oregon R iver." 
was hmlt for the safety an protect10n o::? The Rail Roacl ecord is t e 'l h~ ."ccused als.o filed, w, th tins mem?r'.al, S ~me beautiful specimens ~f rubies ao d em- carryi;g five guns, three of which are in com- lsp~cting 11-Iontenrgro, to which he required a FACT 5. This county is indeed nortl\•of O'r-
of all-let 'em come on brothe rs, ancl title of a neat sheet just commenced in ~epos,tions .pur?ort,ng to be.of persons residing eralds h_ave bee'.1 found III the interior, nnd also mission, two preparing fur sea , and two em- definite answer in ~ve days . The u! .i malt~m egon river, but it would have been better des~ 
l · t· · l C a they E D 1\,r fl d 1n l\Iex,co, rn supp port of his statement. The a magn ificent diamond o[ the first water. pl oyed as tenders. I demanded the cession by Turkey to Attstria, cribed os south of the Strait of De Fuco: amt iy assoc1a tn" m gooc omp ny . Cincinnati, by ' . . 1.ans cl . F h. . .. f h f ,, 1 1 d s • Th I . 0 
• • • ______________ United States, on the other hand, expeqt to The murderers of the lamented Lieutenant ve sl.ore-s 1ps.carryrng_twent,- our guns, j t e two porls o ,~ ec< an utorina. e Pu~ot's Srnnd. It embraces an immense ter-
may be constramed to JOln the great [Cr'Dr. Waoo-ner closed his lectures prove that every statement mode by Gardiner Colonel Craig w~re executed· on the 31st of thr':e off them are 111 comm1ss1on, and one pre- Phorte refused the demand, donrl ~onsequen1Jly ritur;·, exte11di11g from the P ~cific.to 60 mile,r 
J>IERCE at·m , • . ,.. parin~ o~ sen . t e f us t~rnn tro~ps were a vanc1ng towar :i Pu Rt of P lJget':; Suuntl; and 18 chiefly_ drru_ned 
, .) in this place on Saturday evening last. as well as all the testi mony and paper, presen- January. The celebrated Yuba warror Pas was This gives a total of seven ty-five vessels of th e rurlnsh frontiers. hy the (;hehales rive r, which empties into 
'I he EJ,tor of the National Era, The Doctor had full houses all the time ted by him, were false from beginning to enJ, present. all kinds, can·ying two thousand and fourteen I The Paris journals say that as .soon as 1he Gray's If arbor on the Pacific. Its Pacific seo-· 
speaking ofthelate"\VhigConvcntion nothingb,npurefiction. The mines could no t Benicia has been finally fixed upon as the gu,ns. . 1D ,van heard of the Aust rian ultimatum, the board extends frum Cape Flanery ~o Cape' 
~ays. and has won many warm and ardent be found by the commissioners sent to Mexico capital of the Stare. I . fhe oflkers of the navy are as follows: sixty French and English Ambassad ors were sent Shoal water, distance of about J 38 mil~•· It 
friends. He is a pleasant and inter- . . . eight captains, 111nety-seven commanders, three for and they had several conferences on the contains the important places of Olympia, pon 
In Ohio and Connoctica t, \Vhig State Conven- for thnt purpose, although t~ ey offered a reward The weather in San Francisco during the _ hundred and twenty-seven lieutenauts, sixty- subject. It was rumored in Vienna, on the 21 of entry on Pu.,et'a Sound,-Steilacoome, 11• lions tru sting to the strength of the old party lies, esting speaker, and calculated to Jo of $500, that the persons whose names were last two weeks has been delightful in the ex- 1
1 
nin e sur~eons, fo rty passed assistant.surgeons, I that .it had. been •i::reed to '.~fer the "''?j~ct for lburishing sent;'ment 011 the same sound, and' 
hava put iu nomination ti ckets for State officers, good. Success attend him. given as evidence of Gardiner's title could not treme. thirty-seven uss,stant surgeons, sixty-three cons1dera11on to Franr.r. 1 he Purle, 1t 1• said ulso Fort Nesquali. ) 11 its central and south-
representing itsoem• to us,NO Principles or meas- ------------- be found in l\lexico; that every one of the de· l\1 iss Catherine Hayes is absent for the pres- r.urse rs, fourteen masters, i~ the line of promn- has 11iven assurances to Aust.r ia t.hat th;- Pvli sh em part lie ihe celebrated Cowlilz Furma,-
ure which sensible men generally will think it [(?The Zanes,·ille Aurora says that d . . { lion; one hundred nnd n111ety-seven pa ssed and llungarian refugees serv,ng 1n the rurk1 sh owned hv the Puget's Sound Agricultural Corn-
worth while to contend for. Look al the action of • , ~ s. S. Cox'. ·1n connect·ton ,•·1'th Sm'1tb, positions were drawn up and fixe up in the city e.nt on a tour through the Interior. The prize midshipmen , nod one hundred and ninety-eigh t J nrmv_ f will be recommended to go America .. ex• pany wlio have now a bill before Con!!ress to 
of \'Vasl,ington. ticket for her first concert at Sacramento, sold midshipmen. cept th ose who have embraced. f ,lami,m. sell them for $1,000,000, and so close the Or-
111• Couven iion in Ohio. It• nomrnees are WITH- (son-in-law of Medary) have bought That the title was manufactured here; lhat for $1,200. fn the marine corps there ore one colonel, The latest te!Pgrnph di spatches rece1ve<l by the cgon orrang'ement. Extent 90 .000 square 
OUT STRENGTH in them,elves, nnd really the Ohio Statesman establishmflnt. Dr. Gardiner was a poor Dentist, and never The talented American tragedian, Mr. Jas. commandant, one lieutenant cnlonel, four ma- ' French government, slate that on the rcJectiou mil es; population by last census 558. 
REPRE3ENT NOTH[NG. Th•Domocraticand _____________ jors, fif1cen captains, twenty first and tw enty by th~ Po1·te, of the Austr.an ult1u1~t:i1~, the Jiryward, Page 440-"Lynn Co., On.-In 
Free Democratic Conventivm, each had taken de- [Cr'W S V p . ·11 t could have worked such a mine as he describes Stark is about to undertake a journey to Aus- second lieutenants. I Aus tnan flag was strucl< and Count Ge,ningen, the valley of the \Villam ettc." 
cidod gro:nd upon questions of groat practical im- • · · renttss WI acccp that he was practising his profession inn small tralia together with h,s lady. , In the engineer corp one engineer-in •chief, I with the wh ole Austrian le!j'atio n left Constan- FACT 6. Lynn Co. called after Dr. Linn, 
r I L d R f · our thanks for the annual Report of the w•y on the Pacific c:>ast, thousands of miles The Cal:fornia l\lethod,·s1 Conference closed seven naval constructors, thirteen chief engin• tin ople . The PuTte considers itself under the not Lynn, and described so readily as in the ptJrlance-lor ex:imp e, 011 an e orms1 on Ill• .. E d J F 
torvenll<>h, on ,ec,proea raae, 011 avery, on _ _ ______ thirty-four second-assistant engineers. fhe Swiss Republic has resolved to expel this valley to the base of the Rocky l\1oun• · n · I T · SI Auditor of State. d·,stant, and that the title, seals and signatures its session 00 Tuesday last. eers, e ighteen first-a~sistant ~ngineers, and I pro, tection .of nglan. an ranee. ••va. lley of the \V illaniette ," re ally extends from 
Territorial Acquisition. Ir the Whig Couvontion (From the Cincinuali Enquirer.) were all forged. · On the 21st of November there occurred a The active force is divided into six sqnad- all the Italian refugees wl!o have been com- tains, a distance of600 miles. It contains Al-
held opinions iu entire accordance wit I, the reoolu• Protection of tl,e Ind inns. riot at Amoy, in China; an attack was made rons, ns follows: prised by the late iusurrecuon. Th~ Cologne bany and Syracu ,e, two O,,urishing cities. Its 
Uons of either of these Co1tvontion•, why isolate The late appropriation act of Congress con- Singular C ircumstlin:ie, upon certain Europeans and tho British morines \ The home squadron, r.ommanded hy Com- G aze tte says that Austria has reJec ted th e exten l 18 000 square miles; its population by 
itself, and attempt a separate orgonization7 If it ta·,ns a clause 1.,h·ich, •,f o.,~ents '"ho execute ·,t Two or three weeks ago, a respectable lliGr- bt· d Ii h . Tl modore Newlon, con sistinc, of th e Columbw, proffer~d arbitration of Fran ce and En~l and in last cens~s 99-i. 
, " ~ were o '"e to re upon t e natives. 1e I lb d C O • • 1 d. · I T k J n 7 l\J · C O J held opinions opposed in whole or in part to the h t .11 fli t II t t th I d. ried W".>man, residing in t l1e eastern end of this . "'. . . Saranac, A any, nn yane, carryi ng ninety l l ,e 1spute wit I ur ey. Tluy ,oar , , -age 41 -" anon o., n.- n 
are ones, w, e ec ua y pro ec e n ,an I King of S,am ackno wledged himself a tributa- guns. . . . the ,·alley of the \Villamette." 
dodarotions or sentiments of bo th , why did it not tribes from th,,se semi-annual robberies which I county' gave birlh to twin children' .w.h!c.h ad- ry to China. The rebellion in China is more The Pacific squadron 1 c.ommanded by Corn- Ilo~nc,t e,,d Exet1~ ••~•~n. . FACT 7. This county merely tour hes the 
avow7 thli• opposition as the ground of its opposi- have, of late, been practiced upon them with so ldition increased the little respons1b1lt11~s of threatenir,g than ever. The insurgents have modore Dulaney, consisting o f the St. Law- 1 The lo.llowmg extracts exh1b1 t the var1 9us \Vi llametle, nnd ex1ends west to the Rocky 
lion is resolve• neither affirm nor deny the po• 1 1 d . . the hou•ehold to nine. Some fi.e or six mghts d . h d. b ld d re nee Porth mouth Warren, and Southampton, quohficat1ons of the Hnmestead Exemption ]\fountains. It is the most importa nt. and pop-
.1 h I k b .11 f th I C 1. muc I crue ty an rascality. The prov,s,on . progresse wit excee ,na o ness, an nre .' . . ' n · ii · ti J St le ed· . S . S 1 h !it 10 a en Ye, 1er O 8 \VO onve n ious, on . . after the event, the husband, who occupied a . . 0 ., carryinl! e1ghty-e1ght guns . \ 1 s J~ow 10 le severa a 8 nam. · ulous county in the tate, contning a cm, t e 
any important question and yet it co11,es i«to the compels all moneys for annu1t1es to be paid to I . I db I gather~g force. The Viceroy of Canton has Th e J\Iediteranian squadron, commanded by Jlfome.--:A. lot of land, a dwelling house, capitol ol the territory, Santinlim city, nnd oth-
' . . bed 1n the same room, was awn rnne Y 1er, d C d •· Id ti I ti f 1· · fiddchallengingsuppor tforitscandidates! All it the sneral tribesperr.apita--not, as hereto- h h 1 . db. 1 f h I dl t beeninvestedwithamplepowers for con uct- CommodoreStringham,consistingofthe , nm- nn outuu, ,ng 1er:on,~r sumuc1 1ereo erllourishiugsettlements. tsaren1s21,000' 
claims for itself :s, that it represents "1he senti- fore, excepting under Mr. Polk's Adrninistra- '.v ens. e comp ainle ,titer Y hold er ,:ir f O in" operations aO"ainst the rebel bands. berlnnd, San Jacinto, Levant, aud St . Louis, as s!1all not exceed S!Cl,000 in value. sq,,aro mil es ; its population by last censu0-
. I . , . . 111 having such a arge 1ouse o to care or. 01, h." G B . . h carryino- ninety guns. I Vermont.-The homes teac! of every house- 2749 meuls of the Nation~\ Conservative puty of tho I tion, to attorneys, auenls and chiefs. 1 his 1s I I Id he steams tp reat rita1n, or one muc ~ . d J b C k h d f f ·1 t ti l f · J n * * S fo l · " d 11 • . " . I The husband soothed her as wel as 1e cou , . . , The ]3razil squadron, comrnan e y om- ·cepe r, or ea o a am, y, o 10 va ue o Jl,y war«,, u,re 530.- * 
tato O uo, an a 11 charges upon its oppo- not all. No contract can be recognized, on l,ke her, was seen entering Lobson s bay, Aus- modore OlcKeever, consistin.," of the Congress, $:i00 and 1he yearly product• thereof. FACT 8. Pulk county, Ore!!on, which slioulJ 1 · t· . d ti h f th t . and then fell asleep. In about an hour he 1 " 1 db • i-•· I ., n~n 3 13 corrJp ion, an on 18 strengt O a tl, e part of the Government or 1ts agents, be.. . . traJin. Savannah, James town, nnd R Bl1~f, carryin g Jllw-1sac ~wwlls.-I hP_ o t n.n u1 u1ngq t acre- be inrlerted in its place. page 530, is no t even 
claim and of thia charge, it presents itself before the tween any Ind ian, or tribe , or chief, and nny I awoke .and found that his wife h~d left her bedd. A superior quality of sugar is being manu- one hundred and fourtec11 guns . nn occup,eu as a res,Jence t o the value of mentioned. This county :ies betwee11 the 
people, demanding their suffrages! 1 d. ti t .f h I lmrned1atelv search was made 1n and nroun The African squadron, commanded by Com- ~5 .000. \V; , Jam ctle anJ Pac ific, with .<1 seaboa rd on the 
J\,rRS, COr•'.-HER LECTURES. . n ,an agenltl or.atltc,rnde_y; hso ia ' 1 t'. le tohw I the house, but the woman was not to be found. factured in the Sondwich Js lao ds. A j oint modorc Lavalette, consisting of the Constitn- 1 N ew y;,,.k .-The lot anrl buildin~s. 1hereQn latter c,f some seventy miles . It contains Cin-
.L ... .c. ts not actua y v10 ate 1n l ese essen ia s, e I . . stock company, to carry on n sugar plantation tion, Germantown, John Adams, Dale, i\Iarion 1 occupied o.s a resi cl onc,f' to the vulu~ ut $5,t•OO. cinnoti city, and a number of other eculementa 
W I d h I f · · f k. h J d. h. r d k The alarmed man fearrng that 111 her weak · I I J d · b b · d Tl B d I' d v· · J l[, I I 'II e I e tatc •cqmred by mJr J f I d 1· I h I k f e 1a t e p easure o listening to practice o ma ·,ng t e n ian c 1e s run , in t 1e s au 1s a out to e organize . ie ainbri ge, erry, an 1x en, carrying one , ary an , .-,, . r a s . « , . • note r 1y rau 1c power n ong t <' inn so 
d I • I · th t· co ndition she must perish before she could go procl amati on of the new constitution of the I s- hundred and thirty-nine guns . r iage during the life of "wife, from execution th e \Vil lame tte. Perhaps the compiler is I\ one of her lectures on "Vo men's Ri00-hts an t ien getting t ,em to s,gn away e en ire, I . • . . 1 r I d 
I . f h. l •b .1. t far, summoned his ne1,,ahbors to aid 1n search• d k I • h f 1. • 1 The East Ind ia sqnad1on , Commodore Per- lor debt o. n1sban • . . \Viti", and wi shes to ignore th e name of James or a arae portion o 1s ri e unnu, ,es o some Ian s, too pace wit many orma 1t1es on l 1e j G T f J d J d .., 
on last \Vednesday evening. She . . ., ' ' . i.na for her. The art soon discovered foot- ry, consisting of the Vermont, Mississippi, e?,·g,a.- :venty acres o an , inc u ,ng IC Polk! Area 2400 square miles; popula-
vllla,nous ao-ent or trade, for tawdry trrnkets, 0 p y 6th of December. Susquehannoh, Powhatan, l\Iucedonian, Plym- dwelling 011d improveme nts, not to exceed tion by last rens 11s 1051. 
spea'cs with ea~e and fluency and to will no Jon:er be heard of. Conaress would ,
1 
prints in th e snow, nnd th ey followed th e track The intention of transferring the sovereinty outh, Vandalia, Saratoga, and Supply, carry- $200; and ~he add1t1on al amount of five acres /[,,91carrl, Pngc 6 17-" Washington Co., On.
1 
the point. She is Oil the whole rather have saved C::illions, we might say, t~ the abused to a creek, where she had ~rossed and recross- of the [al ands to the United States has been ing one hundred and eighty-six guns. I for each chil~ und er fiftee n years of tge · . -J n liiwer vall ey or \V illamette. •• 
. . of three feet. From there they tracked her the lakes; tloe D olphin, with ten guns, is on any town or city, nnd provided such dues not outh of Columbia river-the Willom tte mere-
in terc~ting in her manner, and pretty Indians, had such an act as this been passed I ed the stream three t1 mes, in water to the rlepth officially repudiated by the organ of the govern- The steamer ~1ichigon with one gun is on Flo11da .- '?r y acres of. lo nd, w ien not ,n F,1cT 9. This country li e a chiefly west an,I 
w~ll calcnlatel to a:nuse a111 rnstt·uct and enforced years since. 1 1 k th h Ii Id d d f ment. special service;the Vincennes,John Hancock, l exceed in value $400 . !y forming its southern boundary. Its capita l 
her lad ' I ea1·e1·s I 'rl R St I• II tie p l'ce ·n a ong lie cree ' roug ie s nn woo s, or and Porpoise, carrying th irty- three guns, have I Alabama.-Forty acres c:,f land .t~ ev.ery is l-l illsboro\ on the Tunlatin river; Porllnnd,. 
' 
1 
< • _ ie ovenna ar wan • a 1 0 1 1 n d·1stan& of nearly 1l1ree m·11es, and at length I 1m•nse SJ ·1pmeut of Gold Dt1• t d. · · I f d I h d L 
J " - ' • '• been detniled for a surveying cxpe 1t10n 111 t 1e I armer; a~ to every 1ous~ cepe r rest 111g 111 a n port of entry on the Willamette, nnd ima, 
"\Ve am free to C)nfess that much of, creat'.on 1~ head o~e C. P. Hart, wh~ played found her eitting inn fence corner, with a piece The largest semi-monthly shiprni'nt of Golcl N orth Padlic, and th., \Yater \\T itch for the town or city, a house nnd lot not lo exceed a city op posite the ancient capi1nl, Orego11 ci-
her lecture was too trne in rco-arcl to principal 111 o. Seminary up there, soaked th e lof rope and a nail in h9r hand. When inter- dust ever made from this port was manifested exploration ol tho La Plata.- Washmgto11 $3,000. 1y. Arco, 5000 square miles; population, by 
• • • 
0 people in $500 and Hloped between two days. d 1 • f l • 1 h Union. ________ 'l'exas.-1'wo hundred acres of land, when census 265 1. 
the rnequahty or llllJUStness of the law I ' rogate ns to rnr motive or eav,ng ier ome for the steamer California. Th ough the risk not i:i town lots, not to exceed $2,000 in val- JT,yward, Puge 03!l-Ynm Hill Co., On.-d th t f a At a l\Iethodist meeting in Chambersburg, she Jeclared it waa her intention to commit was judiciously divided by shipping a large News1rnpe, Jlylaws ue. Court llouse lit L-i Fayette, between Willa-
as /egahr ,; e r.roper {~ 0 a worn nl l\Io., on the I 3th ult. a gang of men, one of I suicide. It was then sur,r,ested th at she was A cotemporary lays down the following pithy Ohin.-E.very family a homestead not lo ex- met tP., and the coast." be,ore er marriao-e or reason ant . h 1 • . o" . . amount on the Pan ama it still properly belongs _ b h kf 1 0 ' I them pretend,n,,a to be the State l\lars a, ar- Jaborin,,u und~r aberration of mind, which she h l · 11 t er The coc!e of newspaper by-Jaws. They are the ceed $500 in vnlue. FACT JO. Perhaps we should e t an· u l h v to t e regu ar sem1-mont I y s earn • b · f F · h d 11· h 
common sense mnst teac l all. W o. _are rested the Rev. Mr. Kelle_v, charging him with undoubtedly was, but this she stoutly denied. d f best we have seen drnwn up:-1. Be ne. 1lTichigan.- •urty acres,wit we 1ng ouse for this description-the most explicit we huve 
_
1 b ]fl h d t footing up for February 1853 , is upwar • 0 Thi s is the age of telegraphs and stenography. ~nd apertcnonces, when not in town or city, if yet hePn favored with. Dayton city, o. settle--
notaetuateu Ya toose S tspoSl ion, being a fugitive from the Iowa S tate Prison, The strange part of this occurrence is, that three millions seven hundred an ,J ninety thou- 2. J3e pointed. Don't write all around a sub-
1 
in town or city, n Int or dwelling house not to rnent of importance, lies about four miles from 
that thP. property of a woman ought to put him on a horae, tied his leg•, drew a revol- the woman, after walking barefooted, and with sand dollars. ject without hi tting it. 3. State facts, uut I exceed in value 81 500. L a Fayetie, ond there are many other towns• 
remain in her rio-ht and name for the vrr to ·eep off the people, and thus carried nothing on but her thin cotten night c:othes, a The largaat previous shipment was made by don't stop to moralize . It's a drowsy subject. : llli11ois. L ?t of ground nnd buildings occu· along 1he \V,llnmette-Cupe Lookout, well 
0 I· t !\I d. whe h f d ti t th t the d. f h f ·1 I h Let the reader do his own dreaming. 4. Es- pied as a residence, not exceeding in value known to every sailor of the Pncilic, lies from protection and maintenance of herself llm O a ,son, re e oun 1a a ,alance O t ree or our mi es, t iroug snow, th e PJnama, on th e 3oth of November las t , chew pre!aces. Plunge at once into your sub - $1000. . this county . ·Tts area is 3,400 square miles; 
-,d family as long as site lives There Rev. l\lr. Kelley was somebody else than a slush, nnd cold water, and that two, only six which wa, a few dollars over $2,682,000. The ject, like a swimmer into cold water. 5 .. If Iowa . . Forty acres of land, not in ~own or its popu lation, by la t census, 1,5 12. 
'.i · · . · ·. ·. . . . · convict. days after giving birth to two children, is now Tennessee took out on the fir s t inst., $2,430,· you have written a sentence that you. think city, or ~lly or town lot not exceeding- in value From the foregoing- statements we see tha t 
13 
no unfairness 111 tlus, it IS JllSt and The Superintendent of the Lunntic Asylum as well as ever she was in her life. This may OOO; which added, to the prese nt shipment, particularly fine, draw your pen through ,t. A $1000. . . . the whole area of OrP!!On is 341,800 ~quore 
ri0 -ht that every woman who ha.s this at Ut'ica, says thnt 1·nsan·ity is fearfully on the op pear strange, espec·ially to medical men, nev- k f h. 1 "" 4 pet cbild i, a\lvays the worst in the family. 6. Cahfornw.-The homestead, consistmg- of miles; its entire populution J 3,293 souls. \Ve will ma e the a,,"0"re,,aa te or t is moot 1,,., ,· ll I ti I · f J d t ti ·11 the d 11· 1g II · · d Condense. lake sure tint you ren y 1ava un a quantity o an , oge ,er w1 1 we " had mu ch trouble in co ect ing- these stat1st1cs,. property before marriage should guar increase in N~v York. In five days lasl week ertheless it is true.-Hollidaysbu,g (Pa) Stanrf- 220,558. idea and then record it in the shortest possible house thereon with its appurtP.nance1l, and not all of which we pince at l\1r . H ayward's dispo-
against it being squandered after mar- seventeen new pati ents were admitted, Bnd all ard. _________ ter~s. We_ want thoughts in their quint-es- exceeding in value thA sum of $6,000. sat, ond challenge him to confute. Th ey were 
riao()'e as it is often the case. We do were "mediums." All explained. Great Excitement at Jncksonville•••Pur• sence. 7. When your article is completed; New Jersey.-A homestead to each heod of as open to him as to us; and therefo re we 
l ,. Tb C th e · Ke ton Ohio was de An Immense Fisb St ory. suit of the · Robber Joaquin. strike out nine tenths of the adJectives. The a lamily resiJence to th e value odf 8500; not think they should have been inserted in tbe 
:not believe in a pretty girl wort la ,ew e our ous in n ' ' • A writer in the Dodge County Gazette says, English is a strong lun~uage, but won't bear to be nssets. in the hands nf an a mi1:istrutor, Gazettee r. Several new counties have lately 
hundred or a few thousand dollars strayed by fire on the 3J inst. All of the Au- about seven days since they began to take fish The Sacramento papers have lung accounts much "reducing," 8. Avoid all high flown but to rema1~ for the ben<;fil of :he w1duw un- been organized in Oregon-the particulars of 
ditors books and some of the Clerks, were lost of a warm and ci'xci ting chase after the famous language. The plainest Anglo Saxon wor~s ti! the maturity of the minor child. which we subjoin. 
marrying a man and giving him the in th e Horicon La~e in th ia S tate, a nd ever robber Joaquin. ~re the best. Never use stilts when legs will Soulli Caro/ina.-A homestead of fifty acres Pacific county, On., situnte<l north of Colum-
h t t A fellow up •t Wheeling, Va; swallowed a since they have taken from one to eight tons l do aa well. 9. Make your sentences short. of lund, including the dwelling house oppurle• bia rive r, and with n Pacific Reaboard from. 
exclusive control of er proper y, o , .. hole c·n of No. I oysters at one meal to win d f . k I . h. f On Friday last the citizens of Jacksonvil e I t h. I ti t d. "'"OO. I e nd t x C S I . 
,, ~ per ay o pie e , we,g 1ng rorn one to twen· L h Every peri od is a mi es tone, a w 1c 1 . 1e reo.- nances, no cxcee 1ng ."'o 1n v.a u. , a .o ~ · Cape Disappointment to npe hoa water; it 
sell or tra:.le away without first secur- a bet. ty-three pounds each-from fifty to sixty per- brought in the dead body of llfr. ake, a butc · der may halt and res t himseJf. JO. Write leg- tend to nny property s:tuated w1tl1111 the limits contains Pncific City, a splendid post on the-
1.no- to her and lier ch·1Jd1·en a good and Gov. Wright of Indiana, has vetoed a bill of d 1 1 er, of that place, and the body of 8 Chinaman, ib ly. Don't let your 111011uscript 1.00.k like the of nny city or town corporate. ne ck between the Paci fic ocean ond Columbia, sons spearing on drawing away. It isl 10ug it d d k \V 
,. 0°m"ot·t~'- lc home free and unencum- the Indiana L egislature, authorizing parties that over four hundred tons have been taken in who was wounded by a pistol ball. It was not tracks of a spider half ruwn e . 111 rn1 • e -------- river, opposite Puget's lslund. ~ '' "'u s h · then known who had committed these outrages. sha'nt mistake any one for O genius, l iough he CoNcJDENCES IN THE LIVES OF TJJE \VmG Umpqua and Lane counties an immense tcr-
having claims ogainst th e tale to stle er III the vicinity of Horicon, and sold at "JO to 30 • ,vr·,tes as crabbedly as Napoleon. c L r·,tory ·,n tl1e SouthPrn part of the State. Um.P-h M · c· · c "' On the next day, Saturday, three Chinamen AND DEI\JOCRATJC ANDIDATES FOR IEUTENANT 
berecl from debt, to remain so during 
her lifetime. So far we are a Woman's t e anon ircuit ourt. per ton on the ,ground, and $6 per cwt. taken Zanesville. GOVERNOR, ] SAAC J, ALLEN, Esq., AND HuN. qua is being rapidly settled, and con1ain 9 
Two ne.,o-roes were last week sentenced to be were killed between Sutter ao d Jackson, a dis- LESTER BLtss.-These gentlemen were both among other cities n!on"., the banks of Urnp-away . As for the bull heads, the farmers are f I I r · l\I a l t t 
Right's man . hung in W oodford county Ky. A woman, for lance of some four miles. The driver O lie R ev. K NAPP e tour city on on ay as ° Knox county boys; born and educated in that qun river, Gardiner, Providence, 111iddleton, 
.M:rs. Coe sa"-'S the "Vomen must murdering her child, nnd 11 man for killing a drawing th em away by th e tons for their swine. Stockton stage and two passengers were killed fulfill an °PP01 inbtmenl t in Springfield idn thtils county; and were both of good \Vhi g families. Scottsburgh, ~1yrtle City, Sagnicrsville, Elk-
-., The water is literally black with them, and a State. Hi• a ors ,ere were crowne w1 i Both s tudi ed medici~e, and le ft it for the law. ton, Yoncola, Winchester, &c. d · h J t F1•1·d~~- ' on the san,e day by Joaquin and two others, h · dd d J 47 men1bers to lite I I d 
"a"itatc" an Jn e1· ec ure on .. , negro. man in a boa1 dips up a bushel a minute with n success- avinn- a e Both en tered the office of II ENRY ll, C URT! , Lane c".>unty is barren and but lilt e sett c 
ni;ht on\ne political Rights of \Vomen, The Pennsylvania canol is now in good boat- basket. He asserts that one man takes two subposed to be Mexicans. The th ree men two BaptiS t ch,7rches 01 Zanesville - 73 to th e Esq., of Mount Vernon, about the same time, -it needs no desc ription. From the forei:o~ 
0 sh I . d th et ing order. All of the line boats have proceed- were shot and the horses taken from the stage. l\iarket street Tiapti.st church, a nd 79 to th e pursued the study of iaw to!!ether, nnd were ing facts we think the public will admit-that 
e exp •'l.ine e seer tons per day, and yet the writer don't tell all · Ii I l - d h. If 
11 
d • th t 
we presume ' · . ed to Columbia (or the purpose of receiving On the same day, the same parties drove some rst c turc 1• both examined by the same committee, and even l\Ir. Havwnr 1mse wi • m1t-- .a 
f. h · t t· Sorry that previous for fear he won't be believed! · h · hb h d His preaching here gained him many dev oted admitted to th e Bar by the Supreme Court,at the his Oregon ion informnti on is scant, in nmount, o t at ao"l a ton. '•e·,-"t •nd merchants have commenced for• fifty Chinese from a camp int e ne,g or 00 • • d d · · ble e1·,em·,es c,·1y \V h II 
'' -u , ~ What does the N. Y. Spirit of the Time• frien s an some imp,aca .- ' same term. The former was for several yeara and far lrom correct in quality. e • a con-
engagements prevented our being there warding ~oods to Pittsburg. ••y to this.-lllil,oaukee Daily News. and earned away or deSlroyed their tents. On (Zanesville) Tim es. the partner of his preceptor, and the latter is t inue these les•ons in geography as the pres.a 
to hear it. ________ The State of Obio is the owner of 9,916 the Thursday previous, Joaquin rode through married to his niece. One is a \Vhig, and the of other matter admits; nnd inn •ec-ond ed,-
- CLEVELAND, March 15.-Flour $4,62; Gorn the villar,e of San l\ndreas, at a quick gallop, DETROIT, lllnrch 14 .-Flour $ 4 ,0o; wheat other a Democrat-but both very clever fellows tion of the «United States G ozettegr," We 
~The steamer l\1alta is advertised public schools, 838,660 scholars, 276 •267 ia " I O h d •h J 85; corn 45 to 50; oats 37; pork, mess $1G to -and now both candidates for the sa.me dis- doubt not Mr. Hayward will thank fully n<lopt 
ll-../Z ·1 . • to leave that daily attendance, has a yearly fun,J of $319,465 60 fo 62; Oats 47 to 49; Lard 9 cente; outter and shot three Alllericane 4• e pas&e • roug, b I tina.,uished office.-State Journal. our recommendations. YANKEE . .., 
in the anesv, e papers · · J I · $772 145 13 and 14: Cheese 8 to 9 cents. the street•. 17 per arre · 
cl fA .1 fi St Louis and paya teachere, in annua sa 11nes , city on the first ay o pn or , 
' 
llaitill:t-!!"' "!'' :!e~w'!!!!!::;-;.:::::;:=~e!e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~=~~~==~=~;::~~~~=~~~~~F:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~:5~~~F~~i~~~1~~P1i';";;~R1~~~~ J,: all and lVinter Campaign l 852 
The New ll nm)lsl,i r e Elect ion. ST. Lou1s, l\Iarch I6th. - Flour is dull with- lllARRI ED. SherilPs Sale. -rn NIN G H Airs CO L·u !f N,-10 An IN_ ET-WA a E. 
The result of the New Hampshine ou t any demand for export. \Ve quote country l\Tarch 15th, -by Rev. J. B. Saelee!, !\'.Ir. Ruo 1-s <li to me d1rected N ElV WH
O 
LE s ALE OLD FIRM AND NEvv ARRANGEMEN,s. Joh n Elliott and others ~ ·sy virtue ofa ven -
election ,viH be hai l ed with joy over superfine at $3,60@3,65. Wheat 65@80c, LE-r-rs 'and Miss SARAH AN:< SMITH, all of Knox Jacob Dun fromthecou rtofcom- n IT s TO l{ E 
the whole cotiil tr.)'• The granite d~ - with light receipts. Corn 35@SBc. Oat;; county . mon plti•s of K~ox county Oh io, I will offe r for O O .'.\.. _ • 
I b ~ale 011 Saturday the 26th Cay . of March, ~n the mocracy, with tne eyes of their reth- 34@35}c. A t Maple Grove on the 16th Inst., by Rev. R. premises M Jacob D • n in Jellerson town -lnp, be- M'C ORM ICK & PRESCOTT, 
An entire rci•olution in Trade-In, 
E:i:citnncnt , defying Competition a1 
SUCCF.SSORS 'J•d WILLIAM HENDERSON. WATINER l\1ILLEl1'S. 
ren o l' every quarter upon the m, ha,·e Provisions nre inactive. l\fess pork may be C. Colmery, Mr. WM. C. W1LLrs to Miss MARY I ween tile hours of ten o'clock am. and four o'• 
n o t chsnppointed public expectation . d - · "' d N L 1 _,_ Ett&N RonERTs, both of Borlin township Knox c:ock p rrt of su irl day, the following describes 
quo te at,;;, 14,50, nn o. I ard at 8 2 @8nc, properly to wit : two head of (iorses, t:.lrnn as_ the 
They have acquittt-<l thP.mselvcs !.ke A sale of I ,000 pieces of Bulk l\lent at 4¾c for county, Oh io. property of Jacob Dun. r . WADE shonff 
W . M. CU NN ING HA M, 
W HOLESALE and re-
r 
st 
r HE und ersig ned have taken 1he old s_tand on th e south-west corner of lligh und ~lulberry 
reels. where th ey will mi'.Jb:Ufat:ture, keep cOu-
irn tly on hanfl, a11d make to Ordet, evc.ry dcscrip• 
on of work embraced in the C1tbluet liue; ull of 
hich they will sell cheaper than tbe cheapest. 
ONLY 10-e cultcocs frbm 4 ct~. to 12) f . Goo ... wool deluineM at 8 els.; Csssinels ~5 cents; a ll 
other goods equally cheap. 
men, and made their Yctdry complete. sides find 6½ for hams . Ou the 15th inst., by the Re,·. C. Cravln, Mr. Marcli 15, 185~ $1 00 N"o element i's , , , ant·1ng 'The cand1· -------- -- CvRus SHURR of Chesterville, Morrow county, to 
• < • - • ' Sheriff's "ale. d h h I j t l NEi.v Yon., March 16.- Sales o( 2,000 bags Miss ELIZABETH CONGER of Knox. 'i ates t ey aYe e ecte, are s nunc I R. e. KIIU{ , 
democrats, able politicans, and high- Cofl'ee at l I¾ @ ! lfc for Java, and 9¾ @9½c for 
minded men, who will rejoice to gi,·e Rio. l\Iolasses and Su((ar are firmer. VS ICUNKLE and KENSI_NGER 
Fancy Goods. 
tail dealer in Books 
StdtionPry, dwap Puhl ca-
tionc::, 1\-1usical Instnunents 
J\.lusical Mercbaudise, and 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 1853. 
a hearty support t.o thr. new administra- Sales of 0,500 brls. llou r at $4,56@4,75 for 
1ion. Hence when did the democratic Stuie, and $4,93@5,12 ior Ohio. 
,<;on of.New Hampshire stand before the Wheo.t is active, with sales of 45,000 bush . 
country witl1 a bolder, sternP-r; more Western wliite at $1,22. Corn is dull at 65c 
l\larch 8th by the Rev. L . Parker, Mr. \Va.LIAM 
LONEY to Miss MARY l\icCLEnG, all of Knox co un-
ty Ohio. 
At Z111csville on the 3d inst., by Rev. A. Bosser-
man M:r.JEREMIAH A. GARVIN and M iss. Er...JZABETH 
A. BROCK all of the above place . 
CU NNINGH AM By vlrtuo ofa fi fa to mo direc ted from the s JUST RECEIVING THE LARGE.ST, BEST con rt of Common P!eus of Knox county Ohio, I Selected, a 11 d dheape-f't stoclt of Books, 
I w ill offci• for !!!ale 011 Satnf<l;1v th e 26th day of StHlionery.fancv Good~,otc .,etc., 
J1atriotic front? At home they httve a 
-democratic execu ti rn and legisl iture; 
in Congress they ham an c·ntir_e demo-
,cratic delegation. at the head of the 
nalion their favorite son is receiYing 
the plaudits of the patriotism of the 
whol e Union-for enn the candid 
whigs can not help respondjng to its no-
hie republicanism-for the best mua-
,gural address there has been since the 
<lays of Jefferson and Jackson . 
for white. 
Pork is fi.rrtt at Sii5,si@iti for l'tless. Bee( 
is in but limited demand, but unchanged in 
price. Beef Hams are hoav.r at $14,50. 
Sales o( 450 brls Lard at 9}c, and 17,000lts 




, veduesdar Evening, .illarch 23, 1853. 
:MR. A. 1"1.cJ'ARLANO , Mann.ger . 
H. MEHf.N, - Stage Director. 
Mnrch inst, on tne premises or John W1neland jr. EV:CR BROUGilT T"O MOUN r VERNON 
in Pike toWns liip,the following dcscrihed property 
lo wit : one two horse waggon property of defend -
ant Kensinger, also one t1Vo horse waggou and two 
mare-.:, one sdrrel and one hay, property of defend -
ant Kunkle. Sale to be hetween the hour~ often 
o'clock am a.lid four o'clock p m on said day 
! 
l\farch I 7, by Rev. J , B. Sackett, Mr. THOMAS 
SUTTON aud Il-frs. SusAN CRAIG, all of 1\H. Vernon 
On the 16th inst. by Rev. J. F. Kennedy Mr 
EoBERT Il. GoVE and Miss Lou,sA SoUTuwrcK all 
of this city. The happy couple have our best wish-
es for their futu re happiness artd prosper ity. 
And when this life draws to a close, 
1\'Iay they leave among these groves 
Abou t two dozze n litt le GoVEs. 
T. WA DE sheriff 
March 15, 1853; $ l 00 
sheri1f•s Sale. 
J oh n Craft and J{iziah Craft his wife,~ BY vi r-
vs lupofa 
SJmuel lllende niiall, fi fa t o 
me issued from the cou1·t of rommonlpleas,'.I will 
.. DIED . otfe r ro r sa le on the premises of Samuel Men -
On Saturday e,•cning about 11 o'clock 1:,~ 12th den hall, in \Vayne township, Knox county, on 
of February, HANNAH M"LICll wife of David Melick, Saturday the 20th day of Jliarrh, 1853 
aged 63 years, six mo,Hhs and 6 days . She went betwee n t he hours of IO anJ 4 o1clock of said 
to bed as well as usual and she a\Yoke about ten dny, the fo11owing per:,f'lnl property to-wit: 
o'clock, and died in a fow minutes . 
SWAN'S Treat.lse, new Edition. for sale at CuNNrNOHAM'S N Ew .Book. STonF.. 
Feb. 1853. 
MA RGARE'l', or tho Pearl, bi C. B. Tuyler 
_ Lady Mttry, n " 
Thankfullness, '' " 
Scenes in a Clergyrt18.n's life , 
Margaret \\I ii ton , 
For sale hy 
Feb. 1852. 
Ct.tNNTNGHAltI. 
; YOUNG Lady's companion, by Mar ~areL Coxe Hawkstone; Reuben 1\-1edlicott; Sar:?enrs 
lffe of Henry Clay, by Horace Greeley; Podesta's 
Daugh te,r, for sale at 
Feb. 1853. CuNNTNOHAM"s BooK STonF.. 
' SCENE'S in onr Parish, by a" Country Parson's' Dan:rhter, for sale by 




Upho1~te1·y and Paper IJan;;in;-. 
IV 
Mr. PR F.SCOTT would inform the pulilic that he 
ill be ready at all times to wail uvo11 any who ni9.) 
vor him with a call. Having had scvernl years 
acJice in this line he feels coufideul tliat he can 
ve entire tmlisfactinn. The firm will ke-rp on 
a11ri and mnke to order, Curled Hair, Corn lJ u sk, 






[ JN OElt111\K!~lfS DEPART!IENT 
1' o this branch of the business they \viii give th eir 
1divided aU<:•ntion. Thi.~ firm h::tviug done lhe 
rincipal portion of this husiness for the las t 1en 
ears , tliey will save 110 expense in lteeping- up this 
euartmeut with the age and progress bf the times. 
hey keep a hearse-and horses gentle and safe. 
hey will keep 011 hand Coffins: of every size o.11d 
es;cription. Thinkful for th e tna11y past favors, 
,~y tru~t bv strict attention to business to merit a 










M'CORMICK & PRESCOTT. 
Jatntary 18. I851.-n391f 
A. J~ ~f EVE, 
SURGEON DENT!ST ; 
OFFICE ahd residence corner of l\fail\ anr' Chestnut st reet!:J, nearly opposite the Kuo. 
oun~y Runk. C 
0<'tober ~6, 1~52.-n29 
JANUAltY ::iT, l b53 
20 Per <'ent D<'dnction . ON the Isl J an uary next, J shall reduc• 1hr pri-ces 20 per cent. On my l• rge slock uf winter 
(.h-ess goods, i-:hewls, cJ01lu1, e:atino1~. tw .. e<ls, OJ1d 
jea11s. Also on a large stock of ~helf hardw•re, 10, 
make room for spr111g good!'. '1 hose JJ1 seardi t,,/ 
Bargains will please cult at 
Dec. 28, JB52.] WAn:lER n:Jl,IP.R's, 
20 BA RRELSprimeN. O. l\foln•ses •nd Stew-. art's and Swift's f!Ol,ien syrup. 50 barrel!l' 
N. O., Portland, Porto Rico, Crushed, Goflee, aud 
loaf SllJ!8rF-; Yrry cheap by lhe l..>arrrl, nt 
Dec.28.1 852] WARNFR MrLT.n:' s. 
5 0 0 SEA.t\If.ESS DAG~? 
,v AR~F.n .i\J1u.1m·s. CHEAP, at December 28 , H:'52 _. ________ _ 
TIIE BEST 6 1-4 C8NT SUGA Rf 
A 1'D the best 7 cent sugar in tow11. c~n always' ue fonud at \VARNER M1LL1m's. 
Derember 29, I P52 . 
FOlt the l,adics•--a I urge and splendid stoc k of dress g-oodi;:; ri ch silk vrltrets for man1i1!1:11S;-
rich figured brocade silk [ihe lntest s<yles,J velvet 
ribom;. gimp laces, and a J!ell<'ral Vurle1y of trim .. 
min (!~ for dr<"i:.~es nt bnusuallv lo\v priCC"fl, ul 
Oct. 26, 185~, . \VARNER l\111,1.ER·s. 
--------------------- -
l n the next Congress New H amp-
-shire wi ll occupy an influential position 
the senators are strong men . Messrs. 
1 ris Atherton ha Ye both the will and 
e a 1 1ty tu , - nder essential aid to 
the administration. Tbev are demo-
'Crats who have been tried in crises and 
'not been found wanting, while the 
confidential relations they will sustain 
to the President wi ll render their posi-
tions uncommoly important. In the 
House, Messrs. Hibbard, .l\Iorrison, 
and Kittredge present an array of thor-
ough education, unquestioned tal l nts 
('Xpericnced, service such as New 
Hampshire seldom fornishes . It was 
to ronnd off their woi-k by phcing such 
men to the support of' Franklin Pierce 
that they have given their first d emon-
stration of their manner in which they 
are determined oo sustairi the new ad-
Mr . A. Macfarland respectfully an bounces to thP. 
citizens of 1Hount Vernon, that he has le~sed the 
above n:.imed popul:t.r H.J.11 for a few uights only 
for the purpose of giving a series of 
DRAMATIC ENTERTA!lfMl!!NTS. 
which Ire pledges himself shall be moral ins!rdd-
tive and amnsing-. 
TH E M A RK-ET S. 
one spotted horse, one brown hnrse, one hny 
horse, one cow, seven pigs, four plows,one har-
row- l o ncres of wheat iu tlie ~rou.ud, t,vo 'j'lIACKERAY'S new works. The Lnck o 
Barny Lyndon , by ,v. M. Thackeray. Hen yearli11g calves, one two hotsc wnggon, O ll e ry Esrnoud, Esq.t l..ty Thacl~eray; just received a 
f 
Mt. v~ruun. Jan 2~!h. lR52 -d&wtf 50 Ca-;es hO<ttl-1· and shot"~ of flUpPrior !'i1AKF.1 and lo\v prices, 11.t \V An1-n. n i\Iu.L1rn's. 
C. ~L 8TRUJ8V, Octobrr 26, 1 B52. 
ministrations 
For thi.· result, the vigilant, patriotic 
~nd consistent democracy of Kew 
Hampshire deserved the thanks of their 
friends throughout the Union. I t is iri 
'the highest degree honorab-le to them. 
lt is of good omen. It i5 the first elec-
tion under the new d<'mocratic admin-
istration . A 11 praise,then, to the grnn-
ite democrats for tbe ma~mer in which 
they ha,·e discharged tlwir poJi.tic.al 
<luti<'s.-[ Boston Post. 
lUouurnent to Gen-. llan·i..,o!li.. 
A pub lic meeting was held a fuw 
,days since at Vincennes, Indiana, ·with 
~ view of petitioning the legislature 
for aid in erecting in that town a monu-
ment to Grn. Harrison, tbe first gov-
ernor of t hat State . A forth<'r mee -
ting ,.vill soon be held to carry tke pro-
ject- The Vi ncenn,es Gazette thinks 
'that town is tbe only proper place for 
~uch a memorial o f the departed gen-
• -era!, both as the p'ace of bit< residence 
.and the scene of his 1rnmerous coun-
,cils with the Indians . 
----- ----
lRoN T uRNr1 •· El-The Gincinnatians 
~eem resolved to h::iYc "a new tliing 
t111der the sun ." Theil' iron gL1tte1·plates 
work so well that tlicy arc about to be 
~1sed to pave a turnpike. The Non-
p1reil states that a company is now 
heing organized to have the turnpike 
from the head of , vcstern Avenue, at 
Briglilon, to Cumminsvil l<', Spring, 
GroYc, nm! Carthage, with irnn plates 
~imilar to the i r on gutter p l ate,; u~cd 
fo the city. The sid.•s of lite road wi\c 
!be filled in with dirt, and ornamented 
with shade trees . The iron pike c 1n-
ilot fail to be a splendid and durable 
'One .-Sandusky Jlliror. 
A StarUin;- Discovery? 
During t!1e late trial of Archibald, Seaman 
11nd \Valtcr Barnes, on a charge of Burglary, 
in the Lorain Count~ Common Pleas, the ex-
istence of tt Secret Society was disclosed, the 
,lesigns 11nd tendency of which one or two cx-
1.rocts from its prea111Gle nnd C..:onstin1tion will 
'f\ufficiently cxploin . fn tile first "pledg'e,'' the 
member b1nds himself to secrecy under a pledge 
of his"i:ronds a1,d cha tel~ . lands and tenements, 
nnd his L IFE a nd BOD\"." The l' re aml!le 
i·ccircs that " \Vt! ereas all Governme nts are 
lnstiluted a1'td contTolled for the sole purpose 
10 aid the reurnw against the unlearned, the 
tron~ against the weak," & c, &c. "Pledge 
the Second" coo!.<lins tl1e following cfa11se ·: •·I 
pleJge rurllier that l wi11 disregard all State or 
National Law that has a tendency or will even 
permit t'h'e designing knnve to rob the honest 
nnd unsusrecting, and tis my inAuen ce shall be 
:nga1nst the wealth of the aristocrat, so it shall 
be in favor of the lahorin!j' poor.' ' A pamph· 
let copy of tlte Constitution o( this diabol ica l 
conrederatiofl 'Was tai<en fronl the pocket o( 
one of the defendants, after he had broken jail 
and been recaptured. The following certifi-
cate was also found in Barne' s pocl<et. 
l'RAi:SENTES SOCII I~ AMlCL I j K11ow all Whoni it P:RoTECT THY A ROTHER. may concern, That So'TI" OF F~'Nos. 13. C CllSOFTisau-
ly authorized to in-
stitute Grand Division, No. 3, according- to the 
Constitution .and Rules of the Order. And the 
said Il . C. CB~OFT is ll e reby appointed Fore-
man of said Divi s ion, and ia to preside over 
said Division, until his successor is chosen and 
<junlified a 
Given under my hand, and the sea] of the 
Order, this 13th rlov ofOctnber, 1852. 
G . SNL!t~1, [Seal.] P. 8. D 
It will be perceived that that the names are 
in cypher, the key of which was discovered 
,luring the trial. It consi ts of adopting the 
letter in the alphabet immediately succeeding 
the uni one used in spelling. This commun-
ion of ~lunderers, the germ of which was thus 
brought to light in L,.,ra,n County.was to have 
l,ra,iches in every State of the Union. It i;; 
eaid that a Gentleman wbo has been a R erre-
sentative iu the Ohio Lugislature was at the 
J,ead of the bt!.nd ;., this State. ']'his is the 
"higher law" with n vengeance, and the people 
of L orain may well congratulate themselves 
upon the discovery and disrnpl1oh of tl,e band. 
-Com. R pg ,,!!_r_. ______ _ 
H ealth of !Ur. J{ing. 
Charleston, 11-farch 14. 
The oath of office was not administered to 
Mr. King- on the 4th inst. l\fr. Rodney, the 
Vice-Consul visited him on the 3d, for that pur-
pose, bt•t Mr. King conaidered the ceremony 
unnecessary , and said he feared he should nev-
er reaclt Washington, to assume the office; and 
that if he should, the oath could be administer-
ed at Washington. Hi, friends, howeve r, who 
accompany him, still indulge in the hope that 
the dtliubrity of the location where he is maj 
yet restore Jiis )Jealth. 
Doors opeu at 7¼, commen:e at 8¾ o'clock pre-
cisel y. For particulars see small bills. 
Jilt, Vernon, Jllarch Jst, 1S53. buggy, one l'heat drill; t~ken as <h<; prnperly Feb. 1, '53 . CuNNINGHAru ' s Book store. 




F OR any tl1iug you want in the.goo~ds Ji11e , a uci at low prices for- reuc.ly pa,·, call ot · 
March 22, J 853. 
THE EAsT. - The latest news from Turkey is 
warlike. The Austria n l\!inister sent some 
proposition to the Sultan, which was indignant-
ly nnd promptly r ejected. Thereupon the 
Minister and t he enti re Austrian Embassy pul-
led down thei r flags, packed up thei r duds, and 
started for home, threateni-ng the vengeance of 
Austria nnd Russia. It is confidently said, 
l,owever, that the Turkish Sultan has the prom -
ise of the En"lish and French Ambassadors, 
that they wo~ld stand by and defend Turkey 
in its position. If this be true, it is our private 
judgment that there will be no war, as we think 
Austria in that event would sutfer some in her 
Italian and Hungarian possessions. - Journa/. 
TI1e Claim of the Custom Honse Officers. 
rt is slated that i\Ir. Guthrie, the New S ec-
retary of the Treasury, has issued an order 
peremtorily revoking tbe instructions of Mr. 
Corwin,hy which the half ofa large amount of 
money collected since 1846, for violations of 
the revenue laws, in the shape of penal duties, 
was about to be divided among the officers of 
th'e customs at the several ports of entry. The 
amount proposed to be divided is about $200,-
00C', one half of which would have gone into 
the rockets of the three chief revenue officers 
at New York, under the administrations of 
Messrs. Polk, Taylor and Fillmore. J\Ir. Max-
well, th-e present collector, would have received 
about $25,000, l\lr. Lawrenca $ 12 .000, and 
Mr. llune's heirs $10,000 or $12,000 . Mr. 
Ring, olso of New York, would have bePn en 
titled to $25,000, and his ~redecessar the sum 
of $12,000.-Ua 't. 81'n. 
Corn, new .... 33@37 Tallow -- -- • .. 8½@10 T . WADE, Sheriff. 
Rye ..•....... 40@-15 Flaxseed . . . . . . l 00 1 00 Oats .. ,; ...... 25@:B Timothy . .... . 2@2.2.5 March 15 , 1853 . , 
Potatoes . .... . 20@25 Clover ..... 4,25 @4,50 Administrator•• Sale of Real l:state ._ 
Green Apples, . 25@31 Beans, ........ 75@1,00 A D 1853 
Drieci " . 75@871 Onions,.. . .... J,00 ON Saturday the 2Gth day of Marc~, . ._ , 
Buttel'_ . . . . . 10@121.{ Corn Meal..... 60 between the hours of 1 aud 2 o clock 111 the. 
E!!gs, . .... • . , . 6@8 Hay, per ton. .. 6,20 afternoon, at the door of the Court House in the 
8 W d 1 50/QH -5 Jown of l\•Iount Vernon, Ohio, will be sold to the 
Lard · · · · · · · · · I 00 · · '· · · · ' •~- hi ghest bidder, the following real estate, tho prop-
Adrninistra tor ' s Notice. erty of Elliott Horn, deceased, to-w it.: _the 1~or~h 
halves of lot number thirty-hvt, and tfllrly -s1x 111 N' OTiCE is hereby given, thut the dtldersigned Griffith's addition to the town of Bladeusburgh; has beeil duly appoiuted and qualified by t!rn Kuox ceunty, Ohio, containing one firth of an acre, 
Probate Court, wit!Jiu and for Knox ccunty_, Ohio more or less Terms of salp, one-half in cash-
as Administrator on the vstate of Dennis Hickey sne-half iu one year, with interest. 
deceased.· All persons iudebted to said estate are JOHN EARLYWINE , 
notifif'ld to make immediate payment to tli~ undet Adrn'r of Elliott Horn dt-ceased . 
sigllcd, and all persons holdlrt :r Claims against S:l.id SonGA~ & CHAPMAN, Atty's for PetitionPr. 
estate are. notifier! to present them legally proven for l'·eb. 22, 1853- 4w. $2· 50 
settlement withirt one year from this datec, 
RICHARD HUNT. 
:\1:arch 22 , !85:l . ..:n48 4w~ 
. JOB PRINTING, _ 
OF ALL KIND S , executed at this office with ne-itnessandlespatch,and up on the nios troa 
eonable lermioJ. 
Illanksofall Descri~ito s forsaleatthe 
Banner office, 
.BLANK EXECUTIONS for, ale ai ihe Office 
o f the DemocraticBanne 
Executor's Notice. NOTICE is hereby given, that the Und c,rsigned has been du ly appointed and qualified by the 
Probate Court, within o.nd for Knox county, Ohio, 
as Executor on the eslate of Henl')" Gouser, de-
ce-ased . All persons i11dehted to s;,1.id estate are no-
tified to maki, immediate payme nt to the undf'r-
sig11ed, and all persons holding chims against said 
estale, are notified to prese nt them legrilly µraven 
for settlement within one yPar from thi~ dale. 
SOLU VJON C. WORKMAN. 
Febriiary 22, 1853.~n44-4w 
BLANK SUM.WO-N-,S- ,-fo_r_J_u_s_l.i-c-es_o_f_t-he-1':--e-ace ~-NEW STORE AND FIRM. forsale atthe OfficeoflheDem~crati~ani~r TJ-iE uiidersigned KavinJt formed a partnership 
J:3LANK MORTGAGES for sale a t th e Office by the name ofVincenl &Broth•r,have open-of lhe Democratic Banner. ~d a ne \V :1nd well ns~orled Stock of Goods, in the 
fill age of Brownsville, Brown lown~hip ,r. onsis,i ng 
·s-LANicNotice!-ltotakeDeposilio ns)withprint..: of Dry Good :-J, Groce1ies, Iron, Nails, {;lass, &c., 
ed j nstruclion~ , for sale at the Democratic &c., which they oJ'fer to the pt1blic upon the most 
~anner Office. accOmmodatlng termt-1. Call at the new !'-tore of 
Vincent & Brother ~nd examine their stock and BLANK DEEDS for sale at the Office of the terms, before purchasing elsewhere . Democratic BannAr. S. M. VINCEN T , 
A;:-,-icnltnral Fair. -==== ========~==-=-==== . R. !11'. VTNCEN T. 
The Board of Directors met last \.Vednesday More evidence in ~ tit~~s~ f the Oxn:e n a ted B~o\\•nsville, Se~~ 1852.-_ ,_,2_0_-_t_r ____ _ 
to receive bida anJ locate the next Annual Fair I WOOD- On hand an<l fnr sale by_ F Geo. ,v. Jones, Surveyor GenP,ral of owa. of the Huron and Erie Agricultural Soriety. rom JACKSON & NEWELL. 
The follow int: propositions were received: Mon- Surveyor G,neral's 8 Offi:6 I lift. Vernon, Dec. 28, 1852 . 
Oct. !/G, J ~62. . , WA RNF.n M 11.1.Fn ·•. 
' 
L IFE and memorials of Daniel WebstPr, t\\'O vols. Private life of \Vebster, by Lauman 
one vol.; li' or salt, at CUNN l'.'/GHAM's 
IIAS rP.sum1•d busincsFtagainat Cider \7iuegar, 
liisold stand on High Street, a PURE aiid VER\' souR,ju1,;1 received af .. 
Feb.I, '53: New .Book siore. few <loors west of the Court l•'eb. 21, '52. WARN 1,R MILLER'S: 
House . He agai11 solicils a ---------- - -- ----- -
s 
e PROSE works of Daruy Cornwall, and Po~m of Barny Cornwall; just rec t' iverl and for sal 
_!1'eb. l, '53 . ClJNNINGHAM's .B~ok stor~ 
share of public patronage. tOO KEGS Pure While Lead. Pt:J~E Tanner1~ 
Mount Vernon, Feb'y_E, J_b~2-u41tf. Oil hv bbl. or gallon. Also Lin•eed a11d 
'-• LJ ard Oils, rii'eop al \.V AltNER l\1u.LEn's . 
"1,i NC PRO 1 UNC." Frh. 24, 18t2. d BASIL by W . Wilkie Collins, Just received an for sale at 
Feb. 1, '53. CuxNrNoJ-t.ot's Book Si·oRE. b 
"J'IIE sub~criber httving come to the concll1sio1.1 --- -'------------~----
that a rhan1;e iu Iris former mode or <loin!? I . Saws. . r hr 
us.iness is actually nec<-'ssury for his oown /;ene./il 7\./TILL. ~ r.nt,c1rcular, hand , tenan, we-Our: ? 
nd safety" -has substituted th e RF.ADY PAY svsTJ-:At 'l' l key-holo-all of the Or~t moke, ut low, tig• 1Si>3 ! NEW BOOl{S . 1SJ3 ! n 
'1 "HREE Groat Temptations 





i 11 the stead of the credit Systmt-wl11ch he thinks Urpq, on hnud ~t \ VARNER 1\l1LJ •• EU s . 
will not "only oenefii himsPlf," hut that those pur- _i\_T_a_rc_.l_, _2.:., _1_P_~_2_. ____________ _ 
F.nr'ope_ in a h u fry 
Mississippi valley 
Co11rse of Creatio1i 






hasing m·ticles-(BOOTS AND SHO-ES NOT Fx- Chisels. 
ci•n:o !)-may them selYes suve from teu to twenty MOil TICE. Frnmcrs , and Turning Gouges bf 
s. 
1. And erso n, D. D 
0. Meara, 2 vol 
Newma1 
A lexande 
flVA pct cent. , . . th e be"t f':1st steel, at 
All persons being indebted to lho undersigned bv l\larch 2, 1 852. 'W,,r.!<En Mrtu:n's. 
1, 
I 
hook account. or otherwise are respeel{ully r,•quested __________________ _ _ 
o ca.II a1H.l "SQUARE UP." r. 
CU:"1.'i'JNGJI A:\l. Just received and for sale by 
Jan. 25, 1853. ____________ _ 
T HE World's laconics, or the best thoughts the be.s t an tho rs , by Everard Berkely; ju 
received and for sale by CuNNI~tIIAM. 




Then wil l he const:rnlly kept on liund a good 
,ssortment of Boots and Shoes, which will be •old 
chPal)· 
117Shop in the Lybrand Honse. 
Y. 1'. l\fCALEY. 
Mou11t Vernon, January 11, 1853-n38 1y 
------------ - ~---
IN~W ~Oi()~!Sl l\lfRS. Hale 's new cook book; for sale by By THE Q u A NT I T y F 0 lt I 8 S 3, 
lll. Dec. 21, '52. _______ CuN.,'INGHA~ "!\..'. OH.TON is now receiving another largo lot of 
se 
[[?School IloolH•1 ~chool Book!ii ! c[] l ~ new goods. Call al the People's S1ore aud ALL the School and classical books now in u see them before purchasiug else,vhere. for sale, cl&P,1per than evrr, at Januury 18, l b53, 
· CuNN I NG IIA31 1 s New Dook S tore• 1-,-o-r-tl-, .--1,-.,-,-lt-. .,-.-. -----
_!an u ary 25, 1833·___________ THE New Year stylPs of bonnets, ribhons, ''Pl-
Parlcc r 's ReacJe r '-1. e1c . vet trimmiugs, silk lmtton::i, braides, lac~A, P arker's Rhetorical, or Fifth Reuder, pr ire 60cts. · fr1ngeR, &c., of <'Vf'ry color and½ nu.lily, at _ 
.• , " 11.,ourlh " price 45 els. January 18. 1"853 . NoRTO~ 
" " Third " price 25 ct:;i. Dre~s Goods. 
Recond " prier 15 cts. MOIi AIR, Barcg"', lt" renrh rtiorino, plald, Fir~t pric e, 10 els . II · 
L nrrre Philosophy 70 cts. striped, thib<> t cloths, deluines at a prices, 
at CuNNINGHAll's New Book Store. new styles English prints, Cocl1eco, I\1crnmack, 
E,,g-le, and various otlier prints frtim 5 cents ~1_P, e.t 
~nuary 11 , 18.53. Jauuary 18, 1853. ________ NORTON s. 
r nA YLOR'.S I\fa11 ual of historv, price 2,25 at --Embroider)' of Varion~ J{jnd .~. _ . 
_j__ J an . 11, '53.] . CuNNTNGJ·IAM's . COLLARS, nud e rslee ve,R, ci-arnie,zetts, liandker-
C MI l'I--l'S Geography, pricfl 50 cc-11t:-1, chiefs hand-:slilched anci emUroidc-red &c.! go-
LJ " primary Grogra1>hy. prier 30 cl?nf~, at iug cheop at - OilTON !. 
WHOLES A LE 
CLOT IJil\"G 
AND nETAI L 
STOHB. 
..tU..e ~ C> 1:LJ :ti:<~ ~ HAS jnst received his fall and winier s loth consisting ofa large &eplen<lid a,sortmeuto( 
ltEADY MAJ>E CLO'l'B INGj 
which he has opened at his old stand in \Voodward 
block, where be is prepared to sell rcorly made 
clothJng of every variety, quality, nnd description~ 
cheaper than they Can be bought in any othet 
weslern citv. 
Amongst-the rp endld assortment of ready mnd8 
clothi "ll• which l,e otfers to the public, tvil l be 
found the followin11: 
Fine bl ack and brown cloth, dress, frock,llhd 
sock coal Ft; black nnci brown eutiue t coats; twee<l8 
and cafiRimere r.oat~ of all i;:izes nnd co lors; al1< 0 ~ 
!a.rge and elf>gHnt assortmeJJt of over cou ts of a ll 
to lots and sites. 
Ca5simere pa 11 ts of all colori:;, sallnet, tweed, Cal., 
iforniu clolh, und corduroy pants. 
Cloth, cas'simer, ca~llmer, Culifornla plaids, ~tlh:1 
sa1in,ancl ~ilK. velvet vests. 
Shirts, nnrier-shlrts, shirt Collar~, handkcrchief:ii1 
Cravat~. neck ties, hats, and caps of every qualitf 
!ind price. 
Trunks, valises, carpet hllg-s, &c. &r. . , 
roeville , $350; Norwa.lk, $325; Milan, $200 . DUBUQUE, fowa, Sept. 1 , I 5 --- - ---~---~---------
The J\Ionroeville hid beinr, the ]arr,-est the Fair . Dr. Geo. B. Green, Windsor, Vt. CLANK COGNOVITS:, in <lebt and cove nan!. 1853. 
0 0 r I D I d d bf I . w 11 - jforsaiPHtthe Off.CtjOftlieDemocratic Ilau ner was accordingly lot.:atcd a.t that place. twill Dear oclor- inten e , e ore eavrng us 
be held on Tuesdfly, \Vednesday nod Thor.day, ington City, last spring, 1o say to you in black and EI, EC 'l' IQ N N QT ICE. 1853. 
Jan. 1 l.'53.] CuN~INGH.u1's N~w Booh $tore. January 18, 1853. 
-- -- - Gentlemen Attend! 
T HE largest and besl assortmen t of men• style 
Also a large and well selected stock of clotn,r 
Cossimer8, twePd~, sntinet11: 1 jallPS, cordul'oy, sillq 
~atio, and worste,d vestiH("", which he wJJJ sell 
cheaper than ever. 
CLOTIIl:i.\'G MADE TO ORDER, 
the 4th, 5th and Gth clays of October nex t . white, as I have frequently done viva voce, how 
Elopement-. highly I esteemed your Oxygenated ]Jitters and 
A b h fn I Ch 1 I that l have uo doubt but they wi ll act as a certain, man y t e name o e ton a rne.rs, w !O d . . ny 
had been kee in.,. a dr inkin" and gamblin~ sal- 1 speedy, aud agreeable cure fo_r yspeps1a, rn a 
p O c, case H matters not how obs lrnate. Y our bitters 
oon at Xenia for some months past, has just t d' 1 'th f · ,ds I·Io,1 A c Dodge, ace a-sac armw1 my net , ... 
P-loped with the wife of one J . l\f. Shinn,ofthat 1\1. L. Martin, II. D. Foster, aud others, as they 
place. The Torch Vght say3 that Shinn is a did myself. 
drunken brute, but it doubts whether his wife 
ha s improved her prospect~ m11ch by the change· 
Chalmers and his paramour went to Cincinna-
ti, and from there down tl,e river.-Okio St~te 
Juurna/L 
Your obotlidcnt servant, 
GEO. W. JONES 
f' r om JOSEPH HOXILE, Esq., New York City. 
NEW YORK,July31 , 1847 
GE:Nrs,- Af'ter having suffered many years from 
A Tempera.nee ro"""• repeated attacks of Dy~pepsia, iu its worst form, 
The Ironton R egis ter claims that Ironton, an<l almost exha11sted my hopes of being able to 
O., is the most temperate town in the State. obtain any permanent relief, I was induced to have 
• • . . recourse to the Oxvgenaled Bitters, prepared Uy The severe restrictions of the town author1t1es w· d Vt It -
~ . Dr. Geo .. B. Green, in sor, . gives me great prevent the traffi c alto<'ether. ,V,th a present 1 .1 ffi ct , ,on me has been 0 pleasure to say, t 1at Is e e l J 
population of 2,200 souls, no citizen of the highly beneficial,eradicatingthediseaso, and res-
town hns e\·er haJ 1:1ny per;;onal or real proper - I torin ir me to good health,and I sincerely hope that 
1y sold by !he sherilf or constable! - U!Lillicotl,e all who may be sutfering from that dreadfu l <lisease, 
.Metropolis. will be induced to give the medicine a trial, fully 
The meane'5t thing yet, if meaaest can be belie'9'in« thev w-ill not be cli~nppoi ntcd in flt e result. 
impro ved upon, is the Cincinnati I:nquirer, in b • JOSJ.:PH HOXIE, 
its inl&e statements in relation to the difficulty No . 76 Wail Street 
-
of the House Clerk. - O\io Sta/esman. Another Scientific Wonder! - h1roRTANTTO 
rJ"if-IE electors of IHount Vernon are notified to 
I_ meet iu their reF.peetive wards on the first 
Monday in April next, and e,lect one Mi3yor, Re-
corder; Treasurer and l\Iarslrnll for the town at 
lar ze; one Trustee, (011e Councilman) and one 
Police officer for eµ.ch ward; one Street Comm is 
sioner for the 1st 2d and 3d wards to be e lected in 
common; a nd ono street Commissioner in the 4th 
and 5th wards to be f'lPc teid in common Uy said 
wards. Dy orde r of thn Council. 
Attest, JAMES SMITH, J r., 
March 15, ! 853.- n47-2w Recotdet. 
NEW REA D Y - MA.DE . 
CLOTilING ES1'ABLiSII.IIEl\TT, 
SOUTH-EAST CORNf:R OF ,\IAIN AN"D VINE ISTS., 
1Uoun t Vernon, Ohi o . W E take thi s opportnnily of in fo rming the citizens of :'.\fount \'t>r 11011. and surrounrf-
tng country, that we arP ju~t rPCe-iving a 1-1ple11did 
aiiisortment of F'all and \Vi11 te r Clollting, which for 
style and superiority of finb:,h cannot besurpaf:se:d. 
We are determined to make our establishment 
the prid~ of Mt. Vernon.1:1nd second to none in the 
west. It shall he onr efIOrt to make our honr.iP, a 
place where GOOD GOODS, LOW PRICES, 
AI\TD FAIR DEALINO, 
are prominent aharacteristics. Soliciting a share 
of your favorA, .-1 ss t1ring you, that our utmost en-
deavors shall be devoted to the Interest of our cus 
tome rs. 
GLOTHIN'C:- DEPO'I'. 
JACKSON & NEWELL. 
N. B. ThP, hil!hest price paid in trade, for wheat, 
corn, oafs and wood. J. & "N 
Octoher l 1, l 52.- n25 
1\Ir. Barnum is well known to our citizens as DvsrEPTics.- Dr.J.S.lfollghton'sPeps in,theTrue 
a most quiet und peaceable man, and this cow- Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared from 
nrdly attack upon him ought to stamp the per- Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after 300 ACRES OF LAND f,'01{ SALE. 
petrator with infamy. Such ruff an ism can not 1irecdons of Baron Liebig, the great Physiological 'I""H~ unrjersi~ned admini~trator de bonis _non 
be too severely rebulrnd.--Cleavla nd Plai'ldealer. Chemist, by J. S. Hou,ghton, I\[. D., Phil~delphia, w1lh th e IV tll a11nexod, of J ames Morrison 
Nu,r ced. t This is truly a wonderful remedy for I nd,gestion, deceased, offcr_s for sale_ the furm kn J\v,11 ":'1 the l\1or ~ rison place, s:ud farm situate about 1;-12 m1 es ea~tof 
------· --- Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Cnmplaint, Constipa- l\'fuunt Vernon, and consis1ing of upwards of th tee 
A Dog In Church . lion,andD~bility,curingafterNatun'sown mcth • hundred acres of laud. l •'or term:, enquire of the 
An amus ing incident occurred at one od, by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice , undersi~n e<l, who can be fo1111d at tho Drug store 
f h I '- · · hb · 'JI •f W . B. R ussell & Co .. ]\fount Vernon, Ohio. o t e c lUl'Cues 111 a ne1g ormg VI - Pamphlets, containing scientific evidence of its ROBB RT l\lfLLEH, 
age last Sunday afternoon Just as value, furnished by agents gratis. See notiec Administrator de bonis non, &c. 
the services were about to commence, 1mong the medical advert isement~ . ~ept_embe"2~2-=n33 __ tf ________ _ 
a good sized dog was observed to he nn ~ fr Mil fr (ii, M re' ID) 3 ~ 
sauntering about the aisles, probably The People's Buot and Shoe lW ~ [, ~ lk /k 'U [, lfll ~ 
in search for his master. After ma- ~ "::D..., CCl9 liEa. ..m~ co u Gu c AND y . 
king a pretty thorough examination 1s now supplied with every variety of style and CALL AT TELEG l{APH OFFlCE. 
finish for men and women's wear, whic h will _.. 
of the aisle he ascended to the Pulpit, be sold ut the lowest prices. Amou g the uew stock 
passi ng up the stairs on one side, and \Viii be found boots, shoes and rubbers, such as 
down on tht> other. But not having have uever been offered in this market nt low fig-
attained the obiect or his search, or sat- ures . Lace boots, stout and gossimer, fine fa11cy ~ gaitors, ladies Kos:suth brollge, white, brouge, aud 
i sfled his curiosity, he again ascended green boots and Polkas, kid morocco, enameled, 
the stairs, and took the same relit, but call and seal skin lace hoots, Misses g-aitors, fancy 
st1ched and foxed, chiJdre11's and cackS irl endln:;s 
with no better succc.~s- Again he as- variely, and in a word every thing necessary to 
ccndeu. the steps, but instead ot" passing constitute a full and complete assortment. 
throuo-h the pulpit he took a position on We need not say our work is as ~6od as ev~r 
0 
' - h' If made, that Is a fact •vell known in tins commttm-
t.'1e up1;1er step, where, settling 1mse ty. Call al Norton's and by your bootsanJ shoes. 
upon hts haun c hes, he clel1berately sur- March 15, 1853. 
Yeyed the conge!!'ation for some min- ---~----------------
-~ \\'all Paper•••Paper yon r \Valls . 
utes, dul'ing which time a pause ensued , N ORTON, is just receivrng from the man11fac-in which it seemed doubt.fnl \Yhcther tuters the.largest and best selected ,otof Pa• 
the audience would titter out1·ight, or per Hanginl(s eve,· offered for sale ln central Oh io 
l 1 l · ] [ A J J f The P eople's Store will not be underso ld-on ex-
t le< og iegrn to Jar L t engt 1, a tei· amiuation of prices and 'lltock wil l satisry you of 
waiting in vain for the sexton to ap- the l(reat 1r• th. 
pear, one of the good deacons resol- March 15, 1853. 
Sprin!;" Goods for 18,:i3. , -eu. to expel th~ intruder. But the dog 
as if anticipating his intentions, took rrrrE firs t ariival comprises all !hat you W'1nt 
his old rout througoh the pulpit, and a'! . of and b, st styles- remember that NoRToi.·s 
is the piace to fiud everything you want. _ the deacon passed up one side, the dog l\Iarch 1~, 1853. 
went down the other. This was re- NEW Jl<!R::;Ey Whit, Zinz P;dnt ~ 00 
peated two or tbree tim 0 s to the no Snow White at W. B. RU;:;SELL & Co's. 
small amusement of the assemble con- ...!!''Y ~0, I ~52.-nl3-y _ _______ _ _ 
gregation. The deacon at last s eized J. W. F . s INGER, 
the dog- by the neck, and the way he ~Aisl:Ri:tOB~ '!U',1~ ~ .4?;:f.JOB.'.f, 
marched bhn down the broad aisle wa.: Ma:n street, four doors Sou!h of the 1Ce11yoit ~ 
enouglt to make a philosopher smile. House, seconu floor, 
Th . L · b 1· h d th Il{ ount \ r e 1·non .. Ohi o. is uavrng een acornp is e ' e ser- CUTTING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE. 
Yices were commenced with all thP MT. VERNON, Jan. l J, 1s s :J .- n18-lf 
gravity it , •ms possible to attain under-) --0--B-B_L_S ___ Jlf_O_L_A_S_S_E_S_,_(_b_e-st_N ___ o __ ,-)-1-.o-r-•-al-e the circumstanceiil,-Boston Transcript. u br tho barre l or gallo u . J. SPERRY & Co. 
T b all those indebted to the subscriber eithe r by note or book account will call immediate-
ly aud Se ttle up, as tlie tirne for goin2' eas t is nenr 
at hand, and it '"ill not do to go without money, 
and I lib hope this 1lotice will not be neglec ted.-
Pleas-0 apply the golden rule do unto them as you 
wi::-h Others to do tl nto yon. It irns cv~r been my 
desire to comply with yottr req11t.>.sts, never have I 
turned any ono aw;iy ,t>anling with a good will,aud 
small exertion all can be accoinpli~llPd. 
llfarch t, l 853.-n4a. 
Wl\l. BEAi\'L 
Probate Notice. 
The Sule of Ohio, Kno,; county. si;, 
W JIEREAS, accounts and vouchers ha\Te bet~-n fil ed in the Probate Court \'"'._ithin 0.1.d 
for said couutv for !-!eUlementby the adthinrstrutors 
of the estates" of the fo!lowiug de cC'nsed persons, 
to wit : \V illiam Stevenson, admini~tr::itor of the 
estate of Joh u Stevtrnso ,,, <lccea~Prl; J olrn Robert• 
son, administrato r of Nancy 1-IHmil, d,:-cea~ed. 
John 'l'ri1r6ie, guardian of Joseph 'fl'imble and 
Amanda Tri1nUle. 
Notice is therefore hereby given,. that said aC· 
cou nls and vouchers are now on file i11 the sairl 
Probate Court, being- suspenderf for co11firmatib1\, 
and any person iuterestC'd moy fil~ written excep-
tion~ to said a~count~~ or to a_ny item thereOf; 011 
or beforp, the fir~t 'Monday of Apri l next when the 
same will be fi uallv heard and conJnued from day to 
day until diRpose;l of 
SAMUEL F . GILCRP.ST, 
Probate Court, K C. O. 
l}tarch I , 185L -'n45-4w 
Cash for Wheat, 
TIIE Ir ighesl price ,vq I be paid for whe~t d~liv ero<l at mv mills at .l\-1t. Vernol1 and GamlncrJ 
Dec.28, 1850. DANIELS. NORTON . 
F RANCE wants monPy and mus! havf' it; nll perso ns in.lcbted to t·he suhscrib~r will take 
notice, that necessity requires the,m to make iin-
mediale payment. 
Feb. 22, '53:-n44-tr 
D. POT\VIN, 
-----,-,--;------
E. 8. GOY E; 
F A S Il I O N A D I, E T A I J, 0 n.. 
'looms immediately opposite the Kenyon l-Iou•e, 
over the city Book Store, 
.ltiou n t Vernou, Oh i o . 
Cdttlng done on short uotice - [fob . •53- u43--iy. 
c.-ssimercl'I, broad cloths, overcoating, clouk• 
Jng, buttons, lluings, drawers, und ~rshir1s, QloVe~~ 
boots, ~hoes, huts, cap~, c.rava.ts, ti cs &<:., &c., go-
ing at the lowest figures al NorrToN's. 
January ~8.'._J 853_. ___________ _ 
Another J,ar;e !';tock of Groceries . 
.......,.UCH as sugar cofl"t,c, tea, mola~ses, syn~p, ric_e ~ ging-er, pepper, uut meg~, tobacco, sp1?e, rui-
~lntt, licoriCt,, cu r ruuts, fish, nnd every th1t1 ~ the 
people.need for sale at tile Jo\ycst fig-urefi, nl t!1elr 
owu store, NonToN·s Cort~En. 
.l1J.11uary 18, 1?53. 
P erfnmee-y a,u.l f ,"a11cv A r t.ic1e, . 
Ha,l"illJ!' marle a permanent arrangemf>nt with l\ Jr; \Y . Q. (lrFoi.o,a n exll.erienced prartical Tailor_, I d 
crook and H1perinf e nn the 1111111 ufocl urP or c lo1h111r.i 
he is prt:j1:.1red tb tlnt~rn to O~c.ler. nntJ In the ?e!-.t 
stvlo of \vorkmansh1p, cvE-ry krnd of clollirn t;" , 
\vhich will be warranlrd to fit well and not to rip. 
Eusf('rll und Cincinnuti manufactured clo1hi11Jt 
constantly kept on huud for sale, ellher by thij 
wholesale or retail, upou t he most accotnrnodutrng 
terms. , , 1 The a llenlion of the puhlic gennally as t1·e I h!l 
coll ntrlr dPaler~, is espr-c1ally i11vited to his el~~~111t 
aJ.:sortment. Call dnd seo b~fore purchnsi 11 g e l~e: 
wlw·re. ~ E AN dP-Colognf', Hau le 's & Ru~J.:ell's porna~es, COUR'r OF CO .lUJJON PLEA.S. beltr's grea~e, li lly wllit e, c halk balls, ~liav111g 
SPECIAL TERM. cream and 80ttp, lr;"1spareut wcish halls_ , en11 luskal, T II RAS ] I ] NG I A C fl J ~ ES, 
JIIT. VF.RNO=<, Oct. 26, J!'52.-n27 
A Special Term or the Court or Common Pleas, ' ean dwine, <le venus, fine tooth, red<l111g, uod s,de MADE AND REPAIRCD AT 
. for the county of Knox, has befrn appointed combs, hair, nail, anJ tooth brushes, ~x mar!'O\\', M 1IJ t' !; u-ff ~ o· ~G \! fSl, 
by the .TndgP of said CourfJ to commencA on Wed- devenal::1 a11d e:-:8~nces, at NonTON 8 · Old Stu'lcl it, JllfJvnt l'rrnon, Ohw, bnr 8,1tJurl' nesday thelGt h <lay l\larch 185J ,for rho trial ofcrim- Janu~)'.___!_8, 1853. \l"e,t of the ()oi,rt J/o.,se. 
lual cases only. Ch~ffP Pnblicntion•. T!fr.:,;E :llachi11es are of the best rnalerial, om! 
. . SAl\JUEL W. FARQUHAR, Clerk. U NCL:C Ton, 's cabin, Fotvler &. We!h publi• th e workmuuship is ,tot excc lle,1 by uny in t he 
FcLrti ar J 12, l b5J._=--~------ cations, and huudrer.ls of others for sale cheap• rouutry· They wi_ll tlirat-h more\\ l?ea t, ,~ith !he JAJ\TUJi RY 12, 185""•'); er tha11 ~111ywherc 1n central Ohio, a t same power. rleun 1t hettrr, anti do 1L em,.1r. r bolh 
u Jann:.iry l t!, 1853. · NoRTO~'S. for tettrn an<l feed?-r, th en any other hind or pat~11i 
"'CV RD··r.i A.. 1· - I fE 1·1F l -d1'1'hrai:-hinirrnachi11e inu ~e. JUST R <', El ED AT w A c.N 'J nu tRS, A lar~e a_nd super_ior oto_ : "I! ,, ,, .- ~enc 1, an For <lurability th ere are none that will on! weur I_:>. ED, black, blue, mode,drah maroon, anrl g1·ee11 Anier,can Hallonery fo1 •~le lo\\,"~ them Thr power is the Cndiz power• the ::leperu 
~. velvet, ribbolls and ,ga loou tri rnm ingi;; 1-tll Jauuary 18, 18.)~ . __ Non·ro~'s BooK .... TOR.E-_ tor is.I he celti brated Rtewart puleut.' 1 he hors<> .. 
widths. Cloak Tussells , cords a11d tasse ls, aud la• - - Flt ES I-I J\ RR I, .. . A. I.J O 17' power is th(' most con\r4!niPn1 10 load und 8 rt of 
ciug cords . • ...,. ... ...,,.,,, ~B'O a "" any, and besides II is Jlot a,(r!ur horse lo~d to heul , 
:f','.llJ::'NC:~ Mt:Kl:N O':.J .. u..,., ~YI ='-; = _.._, . For th e proor or th e abo i', ~,f-,..._.,.,..,..,,rn.de to 
,vhife, pink, tan, blue, gr~e11, 111aroo11, crim.!!:oh, AT the Peoples llook S tore, embra<:rng all llic. Nelson Critchfi.eJd, of Bo\\;Hd townsh ip , John 
~carlct,brown, drab Ulld purple, of the Uesl quality Jntest pulil_i~atl~ns al l~ie lowest P1:1cet; . . C~!I Bartnett, of JI:urison, Samuel \"incP11t of n,owni 
for 1 ,00 up. aud buy Unclo 1 oms Caliin, th e Cabrn as it 1~, A Cook of P=ite 1:md other~ wbo ate experienced 
1000 PIECE,; DELANF.S AND ALPACAS. A11ntPl1illis'scabi11,FrankFreema11'sbarb~r_shop, t1ira,her~. ' ' 
Delanes worth 10 al 6¼ Northwoo,l, lll'd other popnlar works pertauu ug to In adclilion lo all UiiFt, they are '\\·AnRANTrtl to 
J ~ 12,!.-f ~lavery. They Cun all be had cheap at ,rive satisfaction to purchus('rs or no t--ule. l\ow; 
25 Jfl _:1_auuury~ 5, '5J . NonTo:<'s HooK "TOr.F.. just call on l\1, C. Furlo~~ fo r l\lucldue•, for lie_ 
0 
:H 20 JUST received, liv es of Juch:s0~1 . Har,riso n, sells as chettp abd ou a~ hbernl terms as an~· 111 the 
" R7 25 • Scott, Ada.ms, Clay, Webst~r, P1t>Tre, l· nnk- b . Al " '>'7t,t 2- i · ·1 -1 • • I t ' 1·r F o t' C n · u9rne•s. • 1 pacas '? ,, 2 ;> ln-w1 u sc~nes 1u a rnn er s le, r ~ :-1 a 1 0 1 - l· lo,v!i- nnd Shnrc~. bf dtr.rrent patc11t~.oft ,e 
" 
,~ " . .. 18 r " • l~~ [ nia,and.otl_ie~books_ofnd~·c nture; ~ua~t.:11 the hcstq11ali1y,materiala11d workma11~hip . CH1f:-?~•·~ 
11Innt1lla VPh eh ~nd 1 el vet R1hbon ... . __ horse, L1cb1g s chennstry, und oth~r \\ orl,~ ... on ag- p. 1 •nt is th~ beRt plow fn Ohio it wlll run ealitel' SRA\i.·Ls;-:-A lnrgelotofsha Wlsfrom 37!5 to35 ,0d ricultur~ und domci-;tic ec~uomy . l\lrs, Hale'e:, tl~a~I I...ong-'s,nnd turn ai;:od l.,t>tt~r. 
funs.- I'1ppets, cuffs: and g lo ves from 75c to l 5,00 1\1rs. Lrsl ie,~, ]r[ r~. Crowau-s, a ud oULer books on Cui.-ri v A TO Rs, wil h stet'! teeT h for Flrrcll l',t, ns good 
llPl<nv City CO"it. cookery, aud hundred~ of other works, useful, en• as the Drill for cn.u:,ingun iJtCTPAoe yi,•lcl-
A la,'.lP lo( of bard and striped Alpacas: I tertaini 11g and instrucuve . at . . JJ o n ,; E s Jl O .t-: J N (; 
" bo1!1!e_ts. gimps and fringes. Jan . n:;, '53. ____ NonTo~ s Book PTonr. . bnnP at Furlong's RhoP, vithout ruinin,tr hb~~Pt:t,n 
u '' artlfic1d.lA , bon11ett, oap, and belt , PUT'NA;\,l'8 new mnnthly·, ~arper, Knick<'r- hniHlretis arc _hy inexperienced wo:bmPn, ,~ l,d 
ribbon$. _ hori.el', Gleason , J)icken's 1' a11kee Notions, cauee them to ,nlerrere, becom~ honJ-bound, a11d 
prints. A mrric-.au, unrl CJref'-1 ... y's almanac8, corliic and oth - stumble. Rn<'l1, by reiulur shoe111g here, moy lie 
n lace gimp51. Cr rectnl publications for sale cheap at improved and In some caRes cured. 
" all wool <lelanes: . Jan. 25, 53. NonToN's Boon STOnE. Fnrnier• and travellers ,~ill lind It to tl'.eir Inter-(; poplins. :....::..=.::.:...;:...;.;;__.;c..:_ _____________ ei-:1,:.111<l t!Je hPnrfit of their horses, to g1\."(.' l\J. C . 
" kid glove•. CJ.TY BOOK BINDERY . Furlonir a rull. All work do ne here ,-.nnA'1TEr,, 
old ai"fici:i.ls. J RU~SELL, havin~ retnrn f'd to lhe room for- The mo.lo i~, to givo custom ers au equivnleut for " 
eml>roiderie$; • merly occupied by him, on .i\Inin sl reet,direclly thetr monPJ. 
" colton hose. oppo~ite the L~brond House, returns his sincere Old C1urling~. all kind~ of country prodn('e, ancf-
DR. G. W. BARNES, 
II0JHCE0PATHIST. 
OF'FICF., , 
Becond flodr. South-east corne.t of W <Jodward's 
New Building_-
CIIEE_S_E~· -'1'-,-J_I_A_T __ l_S_C_H_ R_,~- S-E-,.-.--
:Made by an Otsego cou11ty Y . Y. dairyman· 
Also, 
50 Bushelsdl'!edapples,from Buffalo, received and for Sale at the corner of :\luin and 
Gambier Streets, J .SPERRY & Co . 
F LOOR brads, and 8 by 10 Glass, :ror sele Jo-,, by J, SPERRY-& Co. 
June 15, 1852, 
H.JILANK ArpraiSemehtforrealestate ,ror l\1as-
a, ter Commissioners i 11 Chancery, for sale at 
the Democratic Banner Office. 
BLANK VEN DIES forsiile at the Ofli.ce, f the Den:..v.; ratic Bau net. 
PUBLIC SALE. 
THERE will be offored at public outcry lo the highest and best bidder, on 
Friday, the 25th day of Marth next, 
at the subscribers residence in Mille r township, 
th e following de~cribe,! properly, to wi 1.: Fom· 
milch cows; two yearling heifers; i:::ix head of hogs\ 
one four horse wagon) one two horse wugon~ One 
one hors~ bu~gy; one set of black i-rni 1h's tooh,; 
one weai1er's loom, wil.h all the tackling. Al so, 
one thousand head of lh.·e sto:!k, with unlimired 
rig-ht of paslurnge. There iR also various arliClt>s 
of Farming uteusils, and houf':eholci and kitchf'n 
furniture. Terms made known 011 thr <lny of~ale. 
CHARLES LAVER.ING. 
Marchl,1853.- 1145 · - · 
th u.nks to the citizeusof l\lount Ver11011 a11d Ku'lx firewood will l,e taken in exch1111ge for ,nork. 
county for thellbcral palronnge theyhaVeex1ended ' M. C. YURLONG, 
lo him. and shall ondcavor, by dilige nt attention lo l\II. Vernon, Aug. 15. 1852.-nl7-ly 
businC'~S to mer it u ,·ontin11a1io11 of their favor, be. - AN o- AilEn1cA-·,- l1-I_A_J_t_Il_I_,~u 
ing-1,reparcd utoll 1irncs loe.,eculoworkwith neat- ITALIAN SHOI'. 
nes!\, 011 the shortest notice n11d moHt lihe-ral terms. 
11t. Vernon,Der<'mber21, J 852 -n35lf The11ubcriherfnkPs th i~ rnrthoC ofiotorming 
th epublic. that he ha.I ocnted himselr pcl't11u11cnt I:; 
in MORGAN & CHAPMAN, 
ATTO rt N EYS , 
-:vror:r-•Vi' v1,:;n,o~. rr1 o . T }IE und c!rstgneci havin !! formed a cop:utne r-shlp in th e prartice of tho law, will give 
prom ot anri ~a1·eful allentiou lo all bu•lness en-
1.tusted to thPir en.re. 
OFFICE in lhe same room hrrctoforr Ol'<'Upierf hy 
GEORGE \.V .1\tlonGA~, 0 11 the \V e,st ,:;idr o( "\f ttin St 
GEORGE: W. MO)'WAN, 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN. 
Sept. 7, 1852.-n20~·~tr~-=~=-- -----
A - <'JAR fi. 
oun1 Vcrnnn . 
whcrollcinlPnd'\,cnrryinJ!ou hifl h1u,inc1.s in tl1• 
lllARBLE Lll'O•:. . 
on an t°":<fell~ive ~cale, havfn}! msrle 11,rrarigrrrPnt, 
with1111 t:asterh Importihg Est•bliehment hteh-
will fornish my •hop with the fir•t quality of 
Ttullan l\farble for Monum•nt•, _:11autle Pi•effl 
Cent e T•bles,&c. My •tork of American /\T,!\rn1" 
cannot be Aurpttsfled in the Stn.t (,',HJIJ hnvi!il! m.tri ~ 
arrnngemcn li,,. ,, Hh a flrolht:- r wJ1 o is the O\\ 11f' r ot 
one of th• ue•t Qn.arys in N~w Enln,nd, this with 
other f,,eililies will enaiJlt• me lb furni s h those who-
may want any thin~ ht 1,,y JjJll_. ofbnfl:inc-ss on) 
HOSMER cUn-rrs. JO'~. c. nl:vrN. Rl·a~on·,b!e Tt•tml'li u~ani.• ~hop ia thP $tetP. 
IIJ.l 1"~1'!'H'12"<"' lfl'1'lv]~J I fnpo1utofwnrk1hu11shiplu111determinednGltd 
lrih 'l,HJnJJ,')l iu:J;S d 1, bcout _done. Thosethatm"ywantTomb,tonce 
Atlor11eys at Law and Solicitors in ('banccrv. can 1,nve them fornishe d nud 801 on r.hor t notice 
• • • _J _ l hove on hand n foll ossortmeut Qf Obeli•k• H~ VING formed a Co part1wrsh1p,_ Will prnct,ce Monumenl•,•' iabs and To hies, 111thPCon1•t~ofKnox, andad_10111111gcou1,,t1e$. Pleasral\nnrl ex<lmine 11 Rt1J..,1tA rl~t· l / Office.--Iu H . Cu1ms'Blork, threedonr,><outh W .,. \ . I, 0 r, n ) 6 < 
ft! I.I k [l\It v . il[i ll '5" 01~11111~_01 1p efo>e purch u•e,nf! ,il•rwhere. 
o te an • ____ · c-, non, ay ' ~· U:::Hiop opp ·..,sjte Lt e L)"brnud Hou se , l\foi11 
WI J. J, I A JU DUN Il AR ; Stroot. ' 
A ttoi'ntly and f;onnseilor at La·:r r,. c BARNER 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. ' l\fonpt Vern on,Jn]y 21•1. lc5J. 
Office in Seco11d Story of Woodwor<l'sNe,~Bloc'· 
· corner of l'vlaiu an<l Vine Streets 1 • , 
rd&.wtf) hit. Vcrnon,Olti(I; 
BELTING.-PatPnt r.ivii;:d Leuthir n-;,liing all sizes, at New Yol"1-i: n:,sh ,p1ir,r"t" 1 hV ' 
BRA TEN,HJL BROTBE.RS, 
le1·eland, March 8; 1"53.-n46 
Cash for VJheat! 
T IIC t•!ld<'J'signed will pny 1he hiJ!heFI marA.-pliCf"in cash for wheuldelivered o.t hittware• 
)USeain 1\It. Vernon. 
· J.E . wooDnrrn·o::::, 
----· ~E!,i' ___ - --
.~ ~~DENT Df TIIE WAR OF' lSl2. 
more behind than tl.e . oth ers, seemed' LO' 0 i{ ti ER E ! AT CO Q P-E R , EI C HE LB E R GER & C 0,'S W 
At the battle of Plattsburg, in 1812, to be somewhat surprise,! that he did I ~ J!!E:: ~ (!S;- a=n «> :ni:, !!!!la .., 
cluring the tlin and uproar (lf the heayy not see tlwm in , · iew on the opposite TO k.eap up ,vith ;he onwarJ progress of science and skill, wo find it necessary to eell NE\V 
., d h ban le For this r easo n he d es~e nded , . STYLE fanc)' Do Lanes at 10 cents. Goo d new style Calicoes at 3, 5, 6;.f ce11t3 • Coffee, the 
cannonad e on lake anu Ia n , t ere ap• . I II_ . h . . . best article at l() cents; and so we might keep on and tell about JO cent alpaccas and every th111g 
pe are,! before tbe commanding officer tnto t te _gu Y ,_v,t a little hes1tat1on. 1el se cheap in proport on, but room aud time will not admit of it. To be convinced that we sell 
an u nknown Indian, clad in tho wild He was 1mmerltately aware ofthP. hor• cl,eap just give, .. a fair trial. 
savage costume, coYcred with wor rible fate that had arrested their steps JT IS GENERALLY UNDERSTOOD THAT "DeTCH JOHN" 
paint and armed to the teeth, who gaYe and silenced thei1· tongues. Ile en · Will not bo undersold; he buys goods awf\11 cheap, and wilf sell a "LC ETLE" cheaper than 
information of the approach through dea\·ored t o recoil, hut it was ail'eady ,any other•tore in the town of Mount Vernon. He considers it fun to sell clteap,-111 •hort,jnst 
too late. A fatal mbsive was also 011 walk up to Krem lin No. 2, if you want to get good ba!'guins. . 
the woods, on tho south ba11k of the ti . · f, I. h 1 . I •1'.\KE NOTICJ,.-- - \Ve are jnst fitting up a room for carpetin~ and wall paner, •nd ,n a short 
Saranac, ofa considerable hotly of Brit• , ie "U1g Ol' um-:- c, was S~l'LlC.< Wtth limo we will be abble to show yot1 the largest and cheapest assortment of the above articles , iu this WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS. 
i~h accom anied h a sm;,l! band 0 ( the rest, but.not with _1mmeclmte death, !llarket. Onr P:•sent lol of carpets we are selling olf at cost and carriage. Givens a call. 
If . . PC d, YI d ', . ! and he had ti me to raise into the de ptlu; I \Vo will take in exchange for goods, wheat. corn, oats, potatoes, cabagee, sour krot1t, p11:kels, foath• Ulons OJ ana tan n ians, \\ ho act· f I fi t f I . ors, bcaos, appples, timothy and Flax seeds, &c. 
~d as guides and scouts. Jt is ~v.ell 1, o t ,le o~e~ . o~e o t lO!C a,pi:_iall1ng Septembber 28, 1852.- u23. COOPER, EICHELBSRGER , & Co. ]·nown that one column of the BritLsh ) ells of\\ auun° al1cl of ra.,e '' h~ch an· A E . D A V :a N 
army, unde:- command ofGcneraJ Bris· nounces amon9 the people of his race · • - ~ 
tile Pl·ese11ce of mo1·tal da· t1rrei· \Vbolesale nnd Retail Grocer; Dealer in Butter, Cheese, Bacou, L ea,l, ban<', hatl <1pproached Plattsbur2: from 1 . ~. . ~. • " .· 
...., 'J"b ,.. ]d , .. I I f h ~ fi • Dried l<'ruit, Tin1othy, Clover, and l"lax Need, 
wei,:t along the Deckmautown road to r e_- o 1 .ls . oo ,ec _upon t 18 ear ul THREE DOORS SOUTH OF THE I{ENYON HOUSE, MOUNT VERNON, OHfO. 
tlie north of the Saranac. The Amer· scene 111 a stoni shed sil~nce, e_ntranced J ALWAYS IN STORE AND FOR SALE, 
icall armv was now in trenched on the I hy th e murderous magic which took Coffee, S yrnps, Saleratus, Alu,n, Col'<lage , 
.~outh ba;ik, in the angle formecl hy the place b e fore them. \Vhen the stillness l :'eas, R , isins, l\fodder, Sult, Wooden wares, 
river and lake. It will, therefore, be :inf th~ spell were broken by that w~rn· 1~lo1~~!~s. 6~~:cco, ~~~:.s, ~oi~\~;;,;~rn, f!~:•• 






of this new force would place the A· swarmrng with ho~ttle sa\'ages. Nono, ot!ered m th e wester,, morket. 
mei·icans in a posilion sufficiently crit· howe~•er, appeared; and whe_n the_ echo ~ptember 28~~~·~n23. _ __________________________ _ 
ical, to . ay n othing of the dangers to had dted away, they l ooked m vatn for Tr{E LION THE KING OF BEA~1TS . 
which they are alrrady Fxposed. theseYent_h andlasto_f_the Hurons. He . .f , . , _ . ( , 
The informaticrn brought by thfl sav• ~1ad Ya11tshed T as 11 sw":llowed ~lp Agarn roars o er the hills and echoes through the valhes of Old K•Jox , and settling al'ound 
!l gr wa<; too important to he wholly !n the earth. No trace of~1m was vis· ~ .... ~ ... ,, ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 
slighted, antl came in too suspicious a t~le-no _sonnd ~f retre:_itrng footsteps , ;.i ... ,, , · "1 · .. ,1 .,. "<!.-'l - , ··•:~ ··~ 
mannertohewhollytrusted. Theoffi· "~roaud,bl~. '11_,~iioh,c~n,howeyer, GREA 'I El\iPORIUI\I OF CHEAP ~OODS , IN 
cer, therefore, thought it best to inter• ~till1fkeb,pt his_ P1 osh1~10fin hch1ncl the log .r •-=-U.J:NIIJ''J!L" ~~- lQ.T~J'W'• 
rogate tho me8senger. its? , ut ·wit 1 . IS ery eye~ b r nt in rfHE tremendous end unprecedented amvnl of New Goods at the Emporium, has kicked up the 
• d? .1 h quick and ~ea chi J I greatest :Muss in l\'lount Vernon, ever known by the oldest iuhobitanl, ond it is not to h"' won-
" \.Vho are yon, my trien , " saiu e. · . ' . I' ng g ances 111 a mo5t de red at. when we oee tho 1vhole country running in oue grand phalanx, to get the firo · .. eJeclio,, 
"l\lohican," was the lu.conic reply. ti:7ery dtrAction at OllCfl. Ile was ob• from their magnificent and elegantly assorted stock of goods which never foil to 
"What is your name?" v10usly at fault as well ns the rest. No As To NI s H AND p LE As E _ 
••Stockbridge Hank," answered the one dared to move or ~peak_ above his To those who have the California Gold Dust iu their pockets, and the goods buying poblic gen· 
lltrnngflr. !)reath. Tber? was something awful erally, we would ••y that our motto is Uapid Sales nnd Small Profits. Hence we lrnve adop-
" Where did ,·on conrn from , and whv 111 t.he mysterious and sudden disap• ted the ready pay system, which enables us to offer you Goods at prices that will cheer your hearts , 
J J and at!the same timtl STRIKE TERRO(t. to those of our unfortunate P~ighbors who are doing a 
fire you here?" pursued the officer. pe~~·anc~. • long w:nded credit business, and can now be seen going howling about P,a streets asking "what cau 
"Indian came from the Dutch rivers," _ 1 he silence contmued for ~ome ton we do lo be saved?" but alas! alas! we can't save them, but we can sav, our customers a great deal 
fe pl .Led he. m10utes, whf'n the sharp _crack of a rifle of money if they come to the C,lLIFORNIA RANCHE, where yeJ can get the greatest bargain• every day in the year . 
''But why are yon here, I say?" \\:as hear~. and the Mohican _spr,mg to ~ :a: NIJ "::R:"' !!!l!R> ~ liP" 1i:R:.. I ]'Q)' ":ft:' !!!!ii ~ 
"\Vhy are tho Mingoes in the woods; his fe~ t With t_he blood str_eamrng down Together wilh other Dress Goods cannot be surpassed by any 'n our m--~et, ueithor in quality nor 
can the captain te'.I me that?" replied one _s,tle of his face . _His only excla• style. Our stock for men's wear will be equal to the dema•.J. 
t h hi Qneens,vaie also. Our shel\"es being full o ~, _:,;_~~ht Y.nd o f Queens\Yare, and the assortmem. 
the Sa\·age, hi:1 Fyes flashing fire. ~a !On ,vas an emp atrc "ug ·" In an complete, from common and lo:vest price, up to the finest. quality. We invite all who wlsh to pur· 
'· Does any body know this person?" tnst~n~ the fa~a_l ?ow antl arrow were •base, to give us a call, bol don't mistake our best Tea p,,ts to be silver, for we warrant them not lb 
asked the officer, turn i ng to the bystan• again m req111s1t1on, and, bis face to• made of th a t prec ious metal. Rii::ht here too can he had such GLASS WARE, as every body 
l th I d I h waut:;.i, that has a table lo set, tttld a diuner to eat. Corne und get it theu at very low prices. 
<If-rs; but no one r e plied, for n o one war~ C n ian :e ~entanot er arrow Hardware, snr.h as three and four tined forks, ,:1ovels, lioes, trace chains, axes, door latches, 
l,new him . on its mortal m1ss 10n. The soldiers <lrawinr,; knives, hatchets and saws, &c. all of the ,est quality, and prices very low-also a large 
"\Vhat do you ,vant me to do then?" heard a.slight scrabbling overhead, and and splendid assorlment of knives and forks, pe•, knives, razors and table and tea spoons. 
~aid the officer to the lnclian, still sus- on lookrng up they saw the Huron fa[ . LB @ @ u ® ffec, ~ [Q) ~ [g] @ [E ~ 0 
pi ciou~. ling through the 1i1nbs of a neio-hborino- an excellent quality as well n.s general asso• .mont for ~ale at nearly all prices, some lower than ever 
•Take foui·, se\·en, ten soldiers,' ' re• tree. Into this he had the addl'ess t~ was read of, while others wo expect to go•. something for,•• they are well calculated to wear in a 
· h tight room, where rosi n is used. 
plied the sa1·age, hole.ling up both hands S\:tng i~se]f up, u nseen by his ene- Caps, of different qnaltty, from :he •,ommon net cap up to the finest silk plush, prices ranging 
and ~preading his fingers . "Nie take mies, dunng the momentary confusion from 6;:( cents up to. 'l,50 . Parlicnle• attention is called to our assortment of hats, from the com• 
'em and wait for Min goes in the woods.' occasion_ed by the warning cry of his l ~~~n ,;•~o~~ilio t~!~e .~~•fl\ ~i.1i;,,. We iuvite all wishing to buy, to bri11g 111 their heads with them, 
"He's right, by Jo\·r!" exclaimed the compan10n. From that perch he had Crockery \Vare. A lar~e lot of it for sale as low as can be h ad in all the land. 
officer. "The men are too few to have soon discovered the lurkincr place of Groceries, of all _kin da will be k•pt and sold a~ low as ther can possi~ly be afforded. Our 
I ·h 1 · J fi , th d , d the Mohican and bent upon Yeno-ea ce llfolas.es at present 1s exlr> ,od; but these are things proven like the pudd111g. These be111g good 
an :im )U:s au 01 . r.m, an "e ne~ . . ' ' o. n , days for ten parties, let us .:all every body'1' attenlton to a fresh lot of those pure 
n p1qnet of that krnd· The redsk111 I had ~m1T'.edrn.toly fired at ~1m, without I (Cl Ji T O 'N' ~ IE' ~ ~ 
must be friendly after all. L et ni ne consi<lermg, and perhap~ w1thou caring, Just received and dearly lov;,u b; t11 the bctte~hah,c,, or -tea ,;;ak:rsliJ that have used it. so run 
picked men, headed by a corporal, go I whct~er or n ot enem~eR were near. here every_ b~dy, and accep t onr tliauks for past favors, und we agree to aclrnowlerlge our grate· 
with him. but Jet them be watchful and The imprudence cost !um his li fe; nnd , fnlness agai'.' 111 the •~nng for all small lavors. that _may be ?•stowed_ upon us thr~ngh the w111ter, and 
I. 'h · d d j b • ,vithaJ J e J l I, d cl • • ' I larger ones in proportion. IIoprng n1H.J bclievrng- krnd providence will favor us w1th an 3buudantcrf'p 
,e<·p on t e1r guar , an et me e 1n- . . , 1 , iac on j su~cee e in_ 111· of all kinds of produce, we advise every body to do right and wo will do as well as we con 
fi1r1t1ed of the first approach of an en• flictrng upon the J\1olucan a slight under the circumstances, and we know we can keep just as clean without soft soap ~s any body 
e my in that direction.'' wound in the temple. else r.an. All kinds of_ mar~ctiug and produce wauted in exchange for goods, and the money not 
Th ffi d Th The scene h 'di refused upon any cons,derahon whatever. e O cer turne away. e men ' • owever, now rapi Y. Also, for those living in the south -western and we,tern part of this and adjoininl!' counties,wehave 
were quickly detailed, and guided by chan~ed. Sh~rtly after the report of a large aud si,lendid stock of the same ki'.'d of goods as herein before men~ioned, at Mt. Libert)•, under 
the Indian they took their silent way the rifle, the distant heavy tramp ofa l thechargeofMr.Wiu.McGaughy,who1salwaysre~dyaudw1ll111gtowa1tonthosethatcal luponl11m 
• h 'ct 1 h b I f h body of regular t , h ·d I The above named goods at both establishments will be sold for "cash and the prodoce. of the coun· 
Ill t e ,voo s, up t le sont an { O t e . roops was eai ap • try as low, if not lower" than thev can be had in this country. For all articles of pl'orluco brour,;ht 
Saranac down which the new hostile proachmg through the woods. They,'to our Stores, IN GOOD ORDER, the highest price wil l be given. We will not grind the Far• 
force wa~ reported to be coming. They too, pl_unged_ into the fatal pass, and I mer dow n upon his labor so as to make one hundred per cent. on the articles of burler; all we. ask is a 
moYed forward rapidl_y for about halfl met ~v1th ?- like but not _equ~lly blood· LIVING PROFIT ON OUR GOODS; TIIIS IS ENOUGH. 
an hour,when the Indian began to pro- les~ 1e~ept1~n ,bythesol~1ersrnamhuslt . u 'fil ~ "ffrl IC I lil ~ I J.lD~ ;n, ·~Ii.fl.~~ "•• 
ceed v.-ith more caution, and to listen .Tlus time it was the rifle that did the 5 1 b thousand lnbheh, ,vhoat. thousand pound~ Beeswax . for every unusual souncl that disturbed I nsiness. The advancing column, 2 thousand bushels Rye . 2 thou sa nd r ards Flan•I. 
the forest . At last, putting his ear close I howe~·er, "·as compose cl of veterans l thousand bushels f'lax seed. 3 thousand 1;ounds Lard. to the around he listened for a moment who for a few moments seem eel to push l thou sand bushels Timothy eced, 30 tliousund po1111ds Butter. 
0 
' 'fi cl· h 1 thousand bushels Clover seed . ~oo 000 POUNDS of wool . The highest 
ttl'ld then quickly raising up, he made a I or war 111 tot e abyss ,vhere their com• 2 thousand bushels white beans. V , price in cash will be paid for five 
rapid sign to the soldiers to betake rades and guide were lying ,vounded 3 thousand bushels Dried Apples. hundred thousand pounds clean washed wool, 
the msel\'es to a nei .2hborin2: thicket, and dead; but as they were iznorant of 1 thonsand bushels Dried Peaches. free trc,m burrs and tags, at the grea t wool depot 
~ " l ~ 2 thousand pounds Feathers. of Knox county, 
which bordered a small creek flowing I tno strength of the concealed enemy, ll!t. Vernon, November 30, 1852.- n32. c. G . BRYANT. 
into tho ri\·er. The men concealecl and could hardly even tell from~vhat 
DEALERS IN 
Drugs, i\Iedicines, Paints, Oils, Dye• 
stuffs, Glassware, Turpentine, 
Varni shrs, Bmshes, Per· 
fumery &c , &c. 
ALSO, PHY SIC I A NS' INSTRUi\IF.NTS, 
Trn~ses, Shoulder Dr:.iees, Select Powders, and 
fine Chemical~ of the most celebrated 
1\Ianulacturers., pure Brandies and 
~'i11rs for mcdicinul purposes 
Only. Genuine Medicinal 
Cod Liver Oil, and "all 
other articles per-
tui ni ng to the 
bmiiness. 
The subscribers feel Coufident of givin!;!: entire 
satisfaction to all who may foxor them with their 
orders; l::lnd all medicines and c!}emicals of ,vhat• 
ever manufacture or description s:old by u~ , we 
warrant to be eenuine and uHadulteratcd . 
July 20, 1852.- n13-y . 
~ViESTERN NEW YOB!( 
COLLEGE OF HEALT 
l\'o, 207 ill:tin Street, Bulfalo, ~. r. 
DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S 
VEGETABrn LITHumTRIPTl~ MlXTTIR:! 
TI-11 ~lehra.tl!'-d remP<ly is 1'011 .. 1:mtly 11wrp·1"iiu.: it. f;une by 
the mauy c11re11 it i"' m:1kin.:.: -
ALL OVER THE WORLD. 
It h111 flOW her:ome t/u mtl_v 111tdici11, fm· familJJ 1t8f'. 111111 i, 
parlicuhuly recomrnende,1 Jvr 
DROPSY: 
all l!!lfBJtCA of thi,· Mm1•htint inHnl"1li111elr n-1it>n•cl, no 01 :!llf't 
of how lonx !!Lltlllling .. r...u P11m11Mrl. j~,r '/'r,11i,:w•111 •r11i1 
~:~~~8oi•'\f:!~1~~~!1;ll•_i'~, fi~~:;.~-~ ;{1~•~';\~!\~1 ";::7: s~~lr;::·:~.tl:r,'.\ 
:;r~1i::.;i't 1;:~~;~~~lll~l'l)' llllillll~ lu llllH'e, lorltl~ 011 .. ol 11~ •Tlo~I 
HITHERTO INCURABLE, 
~111l~1rl,r~r~i~~ "~.tih::e~i:1:~~~~=~~1.1 1~1.:!t~·r:;1~11'!·:1~) i:~:~·~:-~ 
had n syn11,10•n or Dro111r. of an~ ,"11.u:wtt'r krl'p dn~ :lrtlclJ 
by tho1n, m11I. 11' th!:!}' 1v11111,I u,·o.,l tl,e 11mi;t111ral 
APPLICA1'IO OF TH KX!Fi, 
to l)~rfor11!t1 llw 11~-~lt>ll\ u1ul lt"I tht- a.:1·111111,l;, ... 1 • l!Pr 11uw 
a\\ ay . uul_ 10 till 11 1, 1,L11i11, 1111,I liu~ilr 10 .-u,I 111 fl ,1 .-,·.u1t, 
d~,4lh, ll•t tl1ein JU'ST 11-.~ tf,i., , .. m.,d~· 111 ••· 1•u11, ,11,,1111.-.•o,1ery 
lij ,m,.,.. I ,d the1u tr~· it :11 111,.1 ~r:1!!t' ol 1l,1~ d1~~w,lo' , iw,1 n cnre 
it cert;1in, ii I hey w ill ~•• t.- it 11 1:tir I I Ld . 
G~!V):L, 
nncl nil di•f'!l"f'~ of Iii.! urma , r •J r!!,m!!:: fur th ..... .- ,Ji.,tr.--uini: 
t.'Om11l:1in~. IL .. raml~ al1•Ht'; II\) uth,•1 !Hli,•lt" t,,111 r .. lil"' • t' \ uu; 
nml th;:- ,:urt>'I 1~1ilit'1l 10 "ill 1;111111m•e 1iie 1110!l ~l,t,p11cal ;-
See 11a111phl.;L 
llEl!ILlTY OF THE SY~'[Jl:M:, 
weuk h:u•k, wf'akni:_,c;.., of the IU,l up,-,. , kr., or h,tli,mmntion 
of Sil!l)f', is: imm~ii r:11-ly rt-;if'\f.ll I>) :1 If"\\" ,Ll~ ' ll•f' or 1111 
medi1.;i11e, nr~d a u11r.-• i.~ ulwa)''I a 1.-<11111 uf i1'• u,,e, 11 ~111111h 11, 
A CERTAIN REMEDY 
for t111l'11 couwlaiuu, :md 1tlrn for d~r:tlll1;l'lll&11L~ of Lhr re11111le 
rrnme. 
IRREGULARITIES. SU1'PRSS3IONS, 
puinful 1111!11~ 1rnu1io11", NII nr111•le- 11:ts t.1Jrr I.Jel!n 11,rrn,l o' •Cept 
dii.~. whid, ,1 ould to11d1 th tl' kiu,1 ol der,mi,:-t>t11e111~. It 111:t)' 
lu• r("·lit>il 111,011:11111 sun- 1111il ;:oRt't·l1\e r,;,11Ho,ly, und di,I we f€t;I 
IH>r1111111,d 10 110 ,o, cuu!,l .i:he 
A 'fHOUSA~D NAJIIES 
n, proof ut' c1tr••R iu 1111., , h-.tr->:-~1111' 1.;!:1-1'< of c·t,1111'l!l_i11111 . _F:f,-
11:,rn11l_dt>t .. t\H hwl,1i11 _do1~11I 1l.-tul11ated co11-.11111LL011~, 110m 
dill' t>l!£-<1·t ol own·1,r1 . w1\1 hw lltt> l,rn,·1111! PO\\t.- r ol LJ11., :1rn. 
cle ,,, :tl'l in11nt>eli:,1ely, u11d 1he p111~011011 111 11,ernl ern.lh:111eJ 
hom 111 .... "") .. , .. m. 
The ;22 ili-.tio,·1 11ropt.!r(i1:-1 whi, h com po•~ tlii11 :.rllt,1~, nwni. 
1...,1 1tw111~t-hl'« 11•1r11t•11::crlr iu tl•e a\1pht:1~i,,11 of tl,e cum . 
1•11!111d. l,1r tl1e cli-rr,·, .. 111!! 1•\a ... ~ 11f ,·om1•l:,mts 1, l11(·h lie:u! 
lhi, p;1r:,o!r111,h, For Ut.-lllll l it'ti 1.l1ert! hue h~II 11 . eJ Ill liit1 
unnli of Eur111 1f' , n 
CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT, 
which in :ill 1li"t':t-<e10 or ,lcra11 f!,..lllt'lllll of thl! female rram~. 
ob..:1r11<•1i(>11«. 1\i11ic11lt ie,1, 1)a111ri:I me11,.fr11atio1111, &c., has 
t'Jii-,crl'rl a c11rlf:, Thi~ root i~ in,ll l!enone 10 our svi!, :uui foum.l 
in lat~i:! 1411:wtili("~, a,ul ,u1 ll 111t>1hd11al 1,ruprrty, 1111wd11 with. 
out :m t'(J11;d; it furmq on~ or 1he compo11n,ls 111 1he pr~1,11rn .• 
~~C1iit~~-t'~r':;n~~t~\ i~ 11 i~1:·11~~.1::~d1~1:~ rsic;~~!;; ~:iii ft~11~1~~j 
u, h1•r11!h !1)' iti- 11:•C. 
n}:1~~ ~11f1 7i'Ni~!, t1111t/1~~~f ,~• 1~: ~1~1\:~i 1~ 111:/s~:f ~~f~ t~~t:'~• 1:11~ 1\~t~f fi; 
oltt-11 ot ... ur hoth ~o n1 :1rr1Pfl :1111i u11111arr1nl l~nmles, nnd r~. 
Jll!II'<;':. thv:.e pHio,li1:al oln1lr11ct11)Hfl which JUI~ lrom tak1nl{ 
11.•ohl, &+;. 
rns:-:1.T\f!1Tl<1N "~'? l,1v1:R Co'l'lt-"l,A1'1;T, Hiliou,3 n;~. 
~•1.-< .~. /11 •l,:ntff1,11i,.11 nf 1,,,. /,1111~.'i, C111clz>l, C11/1/<1, //oars~. },;.,[ici~,~·::t:~·::;~;'i·::P,~t::t~~:-;:l•. \h:,, lor ull 11,e .. ~ tli5euses no 
CANCJ'.R•, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA, 
~,,·i,;1,r.1:p Jill '."JT:-l .lJARO TU:\10RS. :i.nol RrlN" A J. 
Al· }, Et "Tll l:"\1-i I.;.~. Jl ... tlint1r. {/,.Its 1/ ll(l i s t;ll.7'1/1{; lhf' u,or.d 
rr•.v,-1; ,,,111,11111r •1filirt,·,l 1ctlf, IIWl!f comp/fsi11l.«, 11rn1111 ull,r:r. 
/i,.~t1,1tr lu tr// t/11., .Urdu;mr, us,, c1a·e 11ull C-Ji:lt'!'Alr-LY re 
Mid Jr11m 11,'I ii.~"'-- llu-rc bri,iq 1,u .. llrrl1cwt ,,ow hrf11ro the 
trrir/cl ll.1 cq1111t. CaU 1111 ... l ge-111.J awl /!cl a Pamphlet. 
FEV:ER AND AGUE, 
To flw (;rr•11r \Yn•t ....,p~·i11_!1)· . :11111 whtlrever the!t-3 c,,m 
pl,11111~ jll,;\:UI, 1111,. Bh'l l lt'lllt." 1~ ofli,,,.d. 
!iO )1.HfERAL AGENT, 
no 11,,1E>_1P1·iou'I Pl)[lll'Ollllli i~ a )J:lrl of lhi• mixture it OUret 
111 ..... 111,,·,•""t'-. Willi t'\'r1Hi111)• it.wl ••t'lerii~•. 11n, I 1luo:."tl ;ltll leave 
ih,- ,} ~,, Ill lor~111I. 
11 i- 111 :1,. , vi rodl.'! ;1'011t>, a111I is r,nre!y a Ve~\>ruhlo Pr£pn.r1t-
111111. 1 ,,i h:,. 11ml1,11,! 111 It-. com111,.•1l1011 whi,·h cun ill 1he leatt 
111:•1, .- ;,.,_.. 11t•r~ou u,1,IJ,r aur ,:1r,•11111~t:1111•t'~ \1ha1ever, Nu-
111,-1 .. ,,. ,·, 1 1li..::,lt!'> ol .111,;, 111;.;-hl'~I 11::1,1,1,>,,tahtlity art> 1,ul,l111hed 
111 l,, .. 1,:u111Jlh~I.IJ, whlcll :,r .. ,lhLr11,u1e,I KrlltLUIQUMl r. 
PILES. 
thnmsekes amo_ng the bus!1cs as quick direction the danger came, th.er finally The State of ~~ii~ /in ~t":;~~::·f a special writ 1' II E CH ANGE OF s EA s ON. 
/1.S poss11Jle, while the lndian crawlecl beat a ret~eat and drew of! mto the I Knox Counly, ss . ( to me directed fcorn the court The season is changing- th e fall has set in, 
stealthily to apo~ition somewhat more woo s ao-a111 . o common peas in an or sai county o uox, T 1. b ti. b , 1 1 t & 11 I 
d f I <l f d fK I Th, cold is approacl11ng- tis tim e to begin 
• · • Th h J~ . II 1 shall exposo to public sale at the court house in ° ay Y your 1111 r_o eS,co.i s pan s, ves f.t a , n c,,uq,hmt of 11 11w~1 11u11dui chur.:i.cit r, i1 
atlYancetl, concealtng himself behtnd e C _ ec, was a tnat could have Moun t Vernon in said county, on the 23d d•y of I And buy heavy clolhrng from II. RosY.NTHAr.. 1~n,n;1lJATELY RJ<LIEVED, 
t he trunk of a fallen tree . Ile then been desired . 1-.,hat force \\"aS not en- March A. D. 1853, at ten o'clock a, m. the fol - Go visit his ware-house,and there, yon ,viii find 1111 1 a c·llt'f' 1;illo1h l,y ;, li?w dny4 lll•e of this 11 r1ic1e: it ls rnr 
d d ' h B ti I I d · I b' d ,.,,..,,. 111• •• u.-r \'lt'Jt;tra1io11 lnr tht!J 1!1 ,taa,e, Or rt.Ir ;111)' olhEr r njoined upon them not to fire or make gage Ul'tng t e battle of Plattsburo-; lowiog describetl property to wit: Lot number I O ' 1 ~ ye an, ec~nomy, slri?t y com me J 1,~ .. -1~ .. t1ll~t1.:,1111~ ftom 1111)1111"' 1,1110d. :::-ee 1mui1•hlet. 
. , l h l l . , J ft • 1 , · tf d' f: " sixteen (16) in the second (2) qual'ler sixth (6) A fit that cant fail for to saltsfy all ERUPTlV.E DIS.EASES 
a~y noise un.t1l t ~ey s OU ( rece1 ve fr~m <.LI?( a et .. earntng le _1s:,istrous ate township and thirteenth (13) range, bounded as j ,vho purchase their cloth inf! from II. RosE:-.'THAL- w1ll li111I 1l1e1oh.-ra11, ... 11r,,r,rr11..;i ol lhl,j artlt:le 
lum a certain signal. For some dis• of the da), 1t mad fl a prec1p1tate retreat follows : on the north by htnds owned by D. s. His new winter stock, is ;elected with care, 
t ance for\\'arJ of tbe place wh cTe ho northwa!'cl intn Canacl t. Norton, west by lands owned by John Welsh and B_ei_ngpur~hasod forCash, with the public he'lshare 
I th , d. . • t I bl ·I r' I t was noticed that as tl the he,rs or J•cob Crott111ger, Oil tlrn south by loI 1 his slerl,ng advauta_e-so come one and all, 
ay . e " oo " \\et~ O era Y C ear_ 0 ~ soon as. 1e number seventeen ( 17) on the east by lands owned And give a fair trial to H. RosENTHAL 
un clcrbrush, and t1 k111d of a path which seve n Hurons were sla111, Stockbridge by R. M. Brown and Anthouy Banning's heir,, es• OF THE 
skirted the bank of the river crossed the I Hank seemed to take no further inter• timated to contain one hnnrlr•d and fifty nine a:res EAGLE CLOTHING STORE 
I ' h l d I e~t 1· 1th f· • Sh t] f h fi • more or less, vulned at fifty.five hundred un<l sixty ~, cree { near its mout ' a )out t en ro s I "' I e I a:, . or ya ter t e nng five dollars, Also lot number two hundred and Two doors north ?f Messrs, Hill & l\!ills' Dry 
from whercthesoldierswereconcealed . commenced, he disappeared, and did thirty nine in the town of ~lount Vernon in said Go.?rl• Estaolishment,_i)fT. Ven~ox: . 
From the osition the Indian occu ied not accompany the sol<liers back to the county, valued at fifteen hundred dollars . To be "11 IIE:RE th e ~llenllon °1 the public 1s direc• 
, p . . p I . Tb sold as tho properly of Anthony Banning nt the l' ted to l11S large anu well selected assort• 
PURU,Y THE BLOOD, 
rn,I ,trive •twh rli,;t•a ,. frum rlu~ • r•uf'm, ::31'e 11an1phlet for 
t.--.11wu11r 11f 1·ur~" 1H a!_I d1•P1t-+;>>1, \\ luch lht! luun~vf au rul\t:r. 
l•\111, 111 will 11, , 1 p~11u11 I v Ii~ 11:mw,I .hi:re. A_i.:t-11111 ~i1e them 
u w ,41 : 1h.-,· cou1 a111 ~ 11:ui:t.-11 ol cl', u11c1114;!Lil ul hit:h 1...ht1mc1cr, 
111 .. l u,u· .. 11:.:t.-r 
RRA Y OF PROOF 
.. r iii~ vi rt11f'•ur11 !11ed1c111~, 11t-,t.-rap1, .. :,n•il. lti11 011eof the 
l't."OU,J:tl' lblllll.,. ol 1111'1 :irucl~ 1J111t It llt.·•~r lin !d 10 l.,c-uelit In 
..ti) , ;1»l', awl 11 buu~ :u11l um11clt> a rt! lell ltt Uu 1ld u11t111 le i the 
t:!111:111:11t1I m11I 1111.;~1111:I 111\al11I 
HO.PE ON, 
this pass was Ill full view, In order a1 my. ~ next day, however, heap• suit of Jumos l\foCurdv. Terms of salo cash . ment of ready-made clothing, eons isting of over 
to cross the stream any one 00'o in:r alon0o- lj pcared a:ram before the officer, accout• GEOllGE w. MORGAN, coats dre_ss and frock coats, pants, vests, shirts, CAUTION THE PUBLIC ~ - I d It j I II k ui:u•n~t141111111h~•rol;,r1lt:ltc>;iw hichcu111t!o11\.U1Hlcrtheh~ndof ti t th h cl t cl d h t t f t red as at the time of h' .. ·' l. t Special Master in Chancery . uu er-s 11r s, < rawers, g oves, co ars, soc s, era• ia pa a O, escen a OU en ee ' . 1_s. a111\ a 1n o February 15 1853 -n43•5w $3 00 vats, ties, handkerchiefs, suspenders, cups, pants, SARSAPARILLAS. SYRUPS, &c., 
uhno. t perpen<l1cularly; so that "·hllc catnp, but \Yith the add1t1on of seven -- ____ ,_ , ----- ' u mbrellas , trnnks,vulisec;,und carpc•tbu~s- Also ~:ur~:.~\~~t~•~·~tJ'1:1: ;:{.l;~i;1!~;.~. tl•e1ureJ{1iOtl fornothi,111 ~ 
he was in the bed of the brook he ' bloody scalps attached to his belt, and 1ll&.. :IE:: C....,. Aa.. ~- a fine selccUon of cloths, cassimeres, satinets, TOUCH THEM NOT. 
ould not be seer by those \Vho sh~uld I ,vith the ,varwpaint ,vashe<l fro1n his . t weeda, veSlrngs, &c., &c. t'l 1fir il\l'f!llr11 r'I l\~lt:I' 1hon~l1l of t:nring MIich diYal!,('8 till th11 
C · 1 . ' . . •. < <' AVER y HILL 1 ARD & C Q . The manuf,cturers department is co11ducted by ,,,.,,1. ,,,,,,,Im.an. A ,,,,,,,0 ,, ,,,,.,,,,1, of ,1,e '"'""''let 1, 
happen to be any distance heh1ncl . face. I:hs m1ss1on seemed to be accom· ' ' nn ex11erienced workmau, capable of "lVill!! •atis• •. ,, , .. '" .,,,,..,,~1. 
I ,-, • • A =.:.-1,b 111111 all \1 Ito <.t-11 rl,e :1rri1•le un: The soldiers had not remiiined in plished, . BEG leavet9 inform theircuslome_rsand fri;nds facti• n to all who may be pleased to call al the GLAD TO ClRCULATE 
b h I I n by· q icl . ti I I-Te ,vas thanked £ r his sen. e tl tliat they l1ave removed to their new s.ore, well k IIOW n and far lamed ,!llll1dtv11 .. 1r. 1'111 IIJI II ) j(t \)/., ltolt1a. t!l $1; 1lJ 07., tin. nt Rm us ong,\V]C u u CSlgn le . . \) . · ric~,an No.l l,.Murruystreet,NewYork,nextdoortoEAGLE CL0 .. 11HING STORE. >0, ,~ t_0;,d1--lhf' br~,e,rl 1ol,h11gtio:t.. more thanlwoam1Lllbvt-
scout gave th.e1n to understand that lrece1ve<l pron11ses or a liberal re,var<l. the l\Innhatta11, (formerly Butts') Hotel, wh.-ro i\It. Vernun, Oct. 5, I 852.-n2~1-tf :1•1 \\1111; 1;·}.;'\t~~1;.'i.il:~1 t~i.'i;~~'ri~~;t '~{\ri:i 11 r!:!'r~1J~i:1t 1~ 11/~ 
some one was approachillO', They To all that was s·tid, he J'emained a si • they aro prep,a red to show a lat·~· and complete --------------------- ·1,. ,,,.,, ''" ,,,.,u,,, '''"""'" ol ",, . e. """'"""""the 
I d' . o " . l lent 1·st et & 1 . t <l t tl 1 stock of American,Engli:sh, and I· rench dry goods . Petition for Partition . /~1;;.1- .. 1;·m\':"~,;;,~:· ~,:, "i!:~~t:~·- ul~~~:~~:;;;, ~;/"'1~'.' (l ~~ 
soon _Sa\"\~ an n Lan coming at al apH . 1. en . , O~ Y poin e O !e ~ 0- We are receiving and will contiuue to rect.·ive reg- JOHN Clutter, Samuel J. Clutter, uncl Jo.,eph \' u_h11, 11m! iloltl M the l'r11u:1i,al Ullic~, 1.'07 Mu111 i;tret-t, 
hut silent pace along to,vard the cross- , rio~s t~oph1es ,vh1ch he ,vore, seemLng ul arly during th& season, _additions of the la~tes t • Green and Lecty Green his wife will tukc notice \\;~~~"i','u~t',~~111:'t1.:~1~ ... t;'.~i('f1!~~: .. ~~~;\1~~\1,1.~!'~110~!1'~~'t1111~~~t\':S: 
in cr. He hacl but just got clearly in to s1gn1 fy that they were sufficient com· st Y1'" to 01." st0ck of foreign goods by steamers, that a pclilio11 was filedHgainsl llwm 011 the tenth day , .. :, ,,,,., "•·"'"• 1,rn,n,,,1, ""''"''"1 "'· ""'"'· 
• <> h d' f b r I t h h f-J and wa 1nv1te especial attention to our assortment of February A. D. J:--'5J , in thl' Court of Commou H~~.:::;.11-t1~~.t-~~l;'~~~\'t~~k"~~lt)~'t\\~0 /t~<i:l:~~t~·C!'.:· ,1:: VIC\••.t, ,v en at a 1stance O a out t\VO pensa 10 n_. n rut 't e uront-: ,vere of Spring dress goods of our own importation, Pleas of Knox Gounty, Ohio, by DaviJ B. Cluttrr .111~; (\ :-. H11r,\~all & l'o .• lJ1Ut·i1111:1u: J. ll\v1:11 & Co., 01:1-
r ods behind appeared another, an<l so the ~ered.1ta1:y f?e, and he had been ~ompris111g every varie~y of printe11 la~vns ant.I and is now pending! wherein the said David B. '::° 11~l.1::•~r., t~t,~J~:~~·i;~~\\i;~.:r t~~.~~.lll1i'~•111~!~:·1~ 11._;1~1\J~: 
on to the number of seven. They,vere fighting 1nsttnctrvely for the tradition Jacconetts, hareges, dela1nes, robes, poplrns, &c., GI utter U,·1n:uuls Purtitiou of tho follwin ;( real es- 1 ,'/u:·:\:;•;;~.~'~rn\lt'\\~)~,.r~·t.-:;1.;11~~· _oni"~·•"ia tlir<.111,dmu t 1lnc 
ll · · t 1 · ' th -·a cl of his fathers l&c. &c. , t'\te,sitnateinsaldcouutytowit: llcillQ;lhetract 
n. 1n ,var pain , armec , ... 1 11 es an ·. . . . . Our stock of Men and Boyssumme,r wear i~ more lyi11::r il1 1he Routh Wt•sl COi ner of the fil'f,t rp11nh•r Locnl A;!'etlt'-; NRrne~. 
tomahawks. The so!cliers were all at• A_fter th'ls_ second VISlt he '\VHS never extensive than ever, and our Cloth deport• of the fiflh townsl,ip in the twelfth runge United W, B. Russ,;r,1, & Co., ~lount V,•rno n, Ohio. 
tention to the movements of their o-uide, agarn seen rn the army·. Th e story of ".'ent •• mu?h enlarged. As usu al_, we h~~ea large States Mililary fun ds in said county, beginning ut S. R. T~TTLE, Fre?erickto_wn, Ol,io. 
, •" h ' I · I 11110 of Hosiery White goods Prints G111ghams ti ti , ·t f · 1 Ii t t · t , 1. S. vV. S.r.,, Dan vtl le, Oh io. expectln» every moment to receive the t IS exp OLt was 011"' the talk and won· & & ' ' · ' ,eson 1 ,ves cornero su" irs quar e, "" 118111'• M 13 Cl .1 . -11 01 -: 0 . , . l . • I . 0 c. . c. . . . I thence along the cast line of the socond quartt.>r essr~. A/!~,Lr.TTS! :es etv i e, 110 • 
l'Jgn a l to fire. 1:o thetr surprise, how- < er of t1e army. We res ectfully solic1t an _examination or our l towushii>, north two hn ndred perches 10 a po,!, a \ July 20. l~J-.-n~)· 
ever, they saw him lay down his gun Be slow to make a friend a n d slow sto~k by lhe _me.rcli,:,nts ofOh ,o.0 corne r of Tannyhill's land now owned by ~ohn :a: ~ JII: ~ · , ..c..._ J!C_.; • 
find draw from beneath the Jo<>' a Jona N,,w YonK,~n. - 0, l 8S3 .- n4--3m. Sellers; th~ncu east hy the so nth 11110 of said l'• n· GEO R GE \V H !\ UK 
d O • . " to change him; courteous to all, inti· . , . I nyh ,11 or ,;oilers' land, one hnndr,•d "nd twenty ; " . . · ·, , ' . and po w erful bow, an a bocly ot flint• mate with few; scorn no man for hi:i . Shenffs Sale. . perches to a small Dogwood sta11<li11g bel\Veell a i HAYfciGremoved111lolt1sncwhuild1nr,;.011}fa111 
he aded shat·p•pointed arrows He Wtlllnm l\IcNamara Execulors l BY virtue of a Dogwood and a Re<loak marked' [hence soul It two slreet, between the SI ores or J, E, Woodbn.lge 
' " meannes~ no1· humor any fi th ' or AlexanderO'llnan I spec,·tl writ tome ! ' d •r Al J d 't 1 01·1· 1,, .• h t d h , If I t d , th I ~, or e1r ' . ' hundred perches to a post standing bl'lwee11 lhree an " , ierucl ,y, ee111s' necessary o II r )' t en urne I mse a )OU un e1 e og wealth. . \"S. directed from . tht\ I marked Docrwoo.<!,;;: . thence west on . hu 11drt>d u11d old fri e nds and cui;;.tomers wht..\ rn he m.1y he nceforth 
u nti I he faced the pass in the creek . A r d D Francis M~N'.•~ara ~nd 7'imo• ~ cour_t of common twenty per~hes 10· 1i,e place of beg,iuniug, eonlain· be fou 1111 au,I ••!rnt he hns to s,•11. 
Tlte strange ]ndians appeared to traYe rng conju rol', name ay at [hl' McN.,ma:''• the Ut~l.nown I P!••· of Knox! ing one hun,lred 1111,1 fif•y acres; that Raehael At the r,ew Saddler's shop of George w Hauk 
fi ' d ' h h j . I . an exhibition at Saukvill, \Vi·., a short ••tr• of Patrick McNamara , I county Onio, Clutter, ,cidow of S: mue.l Clutter, deceased, is al• will be found the la rges r and lwsl assortment of>1r· 
Entered a~rdio~ to Aet of Cooy;rt>~<L, tn the yeu 
1851, by J. 8. ROUGHTO~, M. D., in i.he clerk's 
Office of the DistriCt C.Ourt for the Eastera. 
Di6lrlct of Pennsylvania. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
CREAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
Dn. J. S. HOUCHTON'S 
Gnardian•s Sale of Real Estate. 
Jomes Elliott Gu•rdi:rn of) BY virtue of au or• 
John, James IV. llfar· i der of the Probate 
¥ery, Thomas D. and Court of I<nox: cou11ty 1 
Hobert K. Morton, , Ohio, I will expose to 
to I s:ule, on the premises. 
The Probate Court. ) on Saturday the 9th 
day of April next, betwPen the F10urs of 10 o'clock I A. M., aud 4 o'clock P. ;vr., on suid day, th• follow, 
ing described real estate situate iu said r.onnty, to 
wit: Bt>l{inniug ut the suuth e,nst corner of lot 
I number thirtee11 in thu fourth section or the fiflh 
township trnd twelfth range of the United Stutes j J\lilitnry la11ds, being the same lot of land sold to 
'I'homa'i ~lorton, by John ;\lorton and Nancy his 
wife by deed date<l January ninth A. D. eighteen 
hundrt-d a nd thirtv two, and to rnu thence north 
to tl,e land formerli· owncd; by DauiPI Ax toll along 
the rangB lino between tho ele,euth und twelfth 
range far enoug-lt to take in B C('rtuin lot of foL! r 
acres aud sixly two perches of lone!, sold by su1U 
Axtell to John l\Iortou; lhenc~ west along th~ 
south siJe of tlte balauce of soid Axtell's laud far 
TIIE TRUE enough tu take iu four acres and sixtytwo perches 
DIGESTIV FLUID of land sold by soid John Morton to said Axtell; E I thr11ce north aloug tho west side of suit! Axtell"s 
land now owned by Bel~ey !\lonlionwry to the 
on. GASTRIC JUICE. I north west corner of suiJ Betsey Montgomery's 
P'repnred r10111 UrnnN, or tie fou,th ~to111Hh oJ tl1<' fl.,;:, land; theucu we~t along the south side or J ame~ 
.tftc•r d'rf'i'tion13 ol B~IOII LiPl·i;.:-.tl (' fTf':,t rrsiolo~ic.ll / Bell's land to the north ('8Sl corner of \Villiam 
•~11emist , hy J. ~- J101):.:hto 11 , M. D, Phil:t 11<'1t> rni. Pn. Beu m's laud • thence south along the east side of 
Th1sf~atrnlywo1utcrfulre111Pdy forliuhgei<t1011,0y~µep- ! • , ' • I k l' I' 
sia, J :iu ndicr, Lh·e, C'onq1lai11t , Co11'-tipa.1io11, and Del:11- said Beam s land to thi., north ! 1de ~r ~ ee ~r .)(\ I 1s 
lr.y ,l'u ri11g after Natu,y·s ow11 metllotJ, Uy Nature ' s own I laud ; thence east along the north side of sa1<l Bel I s 
A!!ellt, the Gastric Juice,.. . . . . land to tho place of begiuning, contoining ninety 
~llalf a t~nspoonfu l <?f Pt?p~n~ mfueerl m '"' :i_r_c r. "' 111 s v 11 acr more or less Terns of sale oue third J1 gest or 1.hs~ol,•e, FI\ E POU l\DS oL' U.onst Deel 111 nl,ouL I e e . es: • : • 
two hour~ out of the io'onrnch. cash m hand, one third 1n one year, and one third 
Pep1-ln ii thP. rhi!'f elPJ1H'11t. or Gre:1.t DieeslinJ! Principle l in two years from said day of sale, sai<l defered 
of th<> Gastric J,,,ire-tl:e Poln•11t of the Foo,I. the Purify• pavments to be on interest and secured by mort-
in!! . Pre!=ervill!!,lHHl Srimulntill!?O!!erf oftf•e ~tom:ich nnd • 11 'd • ' 
rnte~tinc11 . It is extrnt't<'1I frnm r/ 'e ni~Pieth•e Stom:icli of gage O • sai premises. 
tl·e fix, lh us fortYJin~ ;in ArtifiC'l:1J Di!!'eetive Ffuid.preci~ely JA1\1ES 
like th1• n:1tur:-I G 11-trl<' Juke in it~ l'ht-mirnl powers, and 
fumi«I int• :i r-ompl('te nn,I prrt'ert 1tu' stitutc for it. (jy rJ·c 
nicl of tJ;is prepnru.tion . t lit! p,oin" Hnd evi,• of lnrlii;cstion 
Rllil Dyl!IJ1Ppsin nr(l rc111oved jn~l n~ ,, <'Y \\OU!ct IC l1y ll 
healthy Stomnrh. ft i« <loin~,, ondPr1t·for Dyr! rt>l'lit's,cur• 
ii1~ i'HSt'<I of Drhi!itv, £11m,i11lion. XP.rvouR 0Pr"!il,e, nnd 
Oys11cptil' Cons1111q11ion. Fll1'lp11i;,c,1 lo he 011 th<' ,·r.rµ-e ofll.P 
:zr.:we. Thtt Sr-ienTifl(" Evidenrc 11pon wl1irh it ls IJm,ctJ, Uil 
in the hig1H•st ,lci::-r<'C cnriou§ ar·•I rf'm:, rlnM,/r. 
8cif"ntide Evid<'nce . 
C aron T.iebi? in hi<i rf'l(•hr:ttf'il work on .\ninud Cltf'mil'I• 
try, 1rny~:' An nrtitidnl cli!:!'f'$tl•r fluid, nTinlo,rOUi to th(' 
Ga~lrif" Juice, nrny he rf'tulilv 11re1mrr>d frorn fl 1 f• muC'ous 
nwmhr:11,c of the ,:lomnrll of the Ox. in which \':triou:;c Rr· 
t ldf's of fof)1!. n<i mf':t.t .1ntl f'gl!<t, will he FOf!t-1H•t/, rhnru:ed. 
and ,1hcested, just i,, the 111:i.me mnnucr us they would bit in 
tlu: lrnn, .in etomflt'h .'' 
. nr. CnmhP. in his vnlnnhle wriline-• Oh the "Physiofo1n 
of OitrPFiion,11 ohs!'rvf':i: thnt ·•n dimin11t ion of rhc- tine 
quontit_v of the GMFltrie J11irt> h1: 11 r1ro111inent nn1l nlf-11rP-
vaili11i r1111<:e of lly~pPp<ii:i;'' 111111 f e f'lt"te.-:: thnt ••,;. ,li-;tin• 
g11i"lhcd profc-<1sor of me1lid ne In T.onrion, who w~~sc\·Prf'ly 
nfflkted ""ith this "omr,hd11t. 011,line e,•pr_vrhin: ,.,~p 10 
!'nil, luid re,·011r<1C to th" G:, strk J11icc-, oht:iineil fro1t1 1l1r 
,.,omnrli<ai of living a11imals, wh ich 1>roved r o111pJctt-Jy 
l!llll"'f'P~,:f11)." 
Dr. Grnhrnn n11tl1or of thf' fomon~ worl;<t on .. ,.":?f'>fftl.Jn 
Oi;,1," !l:l~·i,t: "It ii n rcmnrkal't!P foci In plll'1tin!ol!,·.11-:'lt 1 :.p 
•tom:,r~1g of nniltlilht, tfll11"'Pr:i Pd irt wntrr. lmr~rr !O thP 
lluif'I thP 1101Jertv or rli .. <to1vint! ,·nrio11~ :nticlr" offoo,I 11 nd 
"" erl't•r!in:! a kind ohrtifid:d 1lii:e~tio•1 oftf,cn1 in no wi.'IP 
J i/l'f',.f'llt trom !hf' nntur:il di,!!P~livc pror<'is.• • 
\r,11 0" the ".!!1•nt.;111,1 C'f'T a OP<11·rioril"e Cirr11l:1r, rrrritl~. 
~ivin~ fl. lnt!!P ;1111n1111t of i-z,-if'ntilic Pvirl<'llr"(•.,:inlilnr-,o tl.P 
n.hovc, to~f'thf'f witlt rpport~ of rcru.irk1 Lile cun·s frow· all 
:mrtso ft hP Unitefl ~tnt+>~. ' 
All R Dyspf'p111in Curer, 
nr. Ho11 !!hton'~ l' r•plsin lin.s nrodncPd rh c mo-it 11wr~ell:i1111 
:ffPrh, in enrir>!t c·n~r~ of l)pl:ilirv . Eru nri11tio11 . ·p .. ,•ou<. 
Ot•rllric . 111HI n"l'l'lPpt.ir ('0111t11mp1ion. It ht imro<i,;il-le 10 
•!ivP th(' ,1,...T:til'-= nf 1·ai=r,s in tJ,,. lin1h'I of ti i!I'. ndvrni"PH,r>i1t; 
'ml n11;b1·utir·:HP1! rPnificntC"'i lwvP hprn ~h•1•u of more hnn 
two h11n1l rC'd rf'111nrk :1l,1e cun•s in Phil:iilrlphi:.1-, "'\t•w Yor k 
:1 1111 no .. ton :1lone 'J'hP3e werP nP:irl\• :ill d1•r1wrnlP r;1.;p,:_ 
n.•111 thP cures were 11ot only rapid and wonderful, Lut 11er• 
,n.,n <>nt. 
Jt h• R 'Trf'l'!f "P~,·011<1 :rnti,lotP. tin,I 11~rtir11l:1rh· n11rful (or 
t~n,lenrv tn Hi'ioH~ 11i:-tor1!cr. Livrr Cor1111l;dnt, l"f'\'C r 11nd 
A•!llf', or h'\ Jlv rre:-ite,d 1-.Pv"r :irnl A'!11P, n11tf thf' f'\'irrll'r>ctJi 
of Qninh11•, l\fprrnry, nn1l other ,lrn!!i 11 0011 thr Pit:'r>l'livP 
Onwn:<, nflrr rt 1<.11 " ~irl.:nP'-='5. Al!'>ll, for P'l:t'l'l"!-1 i11 r-: fiw,. 
nr\d 1he 100 frre 11<:r of :inleut spirits. It .r.lmost rcroncilci;: 
Uenlth wi!lt TlltPinpr~r,nr-f' . 
Oltl ~ 10 111 .ac b Coauplninl""-
'J'here Is no for111 or 01'1 s mu:irh 1•011111lntnl• wl:!r-h it 
rlol"~ not !'l('t'lll 10 rr•arl, :111JI rr111ov" 111 011re. '7\'o OHl'fPr 
how hacl the~ urnv tir. it •d-vt'~ in<it!tnt rP!i•·f! \ <tin~lr ,10-.p 
rPumvP-t :ill tltP Ullf}lf>;'l ~:,11T !'l\'lllpton, .. ; anr1 lt n11Tv llrf!1l:i 10 
hp rPpN1tPd for a l'lho .. , t imP to ma kp 1l1PJ-I' ... on,! <-•r,,r•~ nrr• 
nrn11"nt. Purill' of Hlood. :ind Vi!!'Or of !·od\' fnllolV :it 
onrf'. It i;:i nar1i,.11l:1rlv f'\"t"f'll('Ht In r:1ftf•!"nf Yn11,.f'.1 \ 'nm 
itin~. C'rnmpQ, f-lorr11,..,!'lnf !hr- r1it orthf' ~tom:1,.h. cli.!llt'P"'<t 
ft('r <'lt1i11'!, low. rol,l i<!f'ff' nf The l:Jon,1.11,.in·inf'~'-. I.ow• 
"!~ nf ~11iri1.:. 0P!'lnnnil~nn·. E:rnat'iarion. \V('a,!{ ne11.s, te11-
rlen1· v tn 1m,:1ni~\·, ~11iri,JP, &,·. 
O r '1on!!hton';i. Pr11cti11 i~ '-Old h,· nr-11r1,· n:I 1hl' ,tf':dPrs in 
flnP, rlru~~ :nit! pon11l:1r mNli•·inPsi 1hro11..,ho11t th" rnitrtl 
':2t:uc1t:. rt i-; prP1mr~d in row1lrr :1111' in f'lu itl form-nm! in 
PrPf'l .. riDtio11 vin l.!1 ri,,- t tie 11~P of Ph, fl i"h, 11~. 
Pri,·atP <'ir,.u!nr• for !hr 11;:" of Pl,v~i,·inn•. mnv t•f' n h. 
tnin.•d of nr. llo11'.•h10,, or hi.!1 n,!!:rnrs . ,lf•<.rril in!!fl 1• wl1nl(' 
r,ro •f>!lS of nr,.1':1rntion. n1r1l !!i, in .. th.- n11!l·or1tiP• 11on11 
whi r It rl1r l'l:iitn'- of this; nrw rPmP,h· nrr· I P<:Pil. -\s it i• 
no! n !'If'""'' r('ml"d,·, ""' nl.j,,,·finn 1·nn l•r r\J..,1•1I ~,.: i•1•t il!'I 
n46-$4,00 
Executor's Noiice. ~, N ()TICE is her,,by given, th ttt the undersigned ha~ been duly appointed and qualified by lhe 
Probate Court , within and for Knox coun·ty, Ohio, 
a, Executor on the estata of John Cook, dt)cea11ed. 
All persons indeb t1 •d to sai<l estute are notified to 
make inirnediate payment to the undersigued, nnd 
oll persons hol,1i11g claims agains t sui<l estate , are 
uolified to present them legully proven for settle• 
meul within one year from this date. 
WILLIA.,1 COOKE. 
February 26, 1853.-n45•4w $1 00 
Petition to Sell Land. 
Christy Jliusser and James] f)ANIEL St rick • 
1\Iyers, administrators of er and William 
\ V illiarn Stricker, dec'd , r Stricker, of Knox 
\'S. I county; Peter Black , 
Daniel Stricker, et al. J of Champaign conn• 
tv, Ohio; Daui~I Black, of the state of Iowa; John 
Niswang~r aud P~ter Ni11wa11 ..;er, of Franklin 
county, Ohio; Ar,rnhnrn Noff;;inger, and Mary 
Nofl~ioRer, hi!\ wife; Benjamin Harsh, Geor~s 
Harsh. Joseph Harsb, Jacob Caste lier, and Barbt1ra 
Casteller, his wife; Leonard Harsh, aud Lewi9 
Harsh, of Stark coun1y, Ohio; and the r,everal 
other heirs at law of \Vilfiam f:itricker, deceased , 
late of Knox county, Ohio, whose namu~ and pla 
ces of re~iJeuce ar~ unknown . tcill takenot ict, lhat 
a p~tition was filed against ther:1 on the -- dny 
of February, 1~53, in the Probate Court of Knox 
county, Ohio, Uy Chrisly Musser and JamPs i\lyers, 
udministretors oftheest1:1.te of said \.\"illiam Strick-
er, deceased, wherein ilis alleged that the personal 
properly of eo.i<l dcceasc'd is sufficient to pay the 
rlebls of said estate, and that it is necessary to sell 
the following real estate of which 8ai<l \ Villif1m 
StrickPr died seiztd; Rihn1te in K11ox county, Ohio, 
being the west part of the north-east quurter of 
~eclioll nnmber one ( 1 ) towmihip numUer five (5,) 
of range feu (10,) cont:.iiniug eithty acres more or 
le ~, for the payment of th e debls of said estate. 
Suit! pt.'liliont>rs pray tlrnt th ey may be authorized 
to sell and convey the ~ame, and for !2enera! relier 
.3ait1 petition wilt'he for hParin~ on Ure 1st 1\1onday 
in April 1 85:J, in eaici court. 
VANCE & SbllTH , AND JACKSON, 
' for PeliLionertt. 
Mt. Vernon, Feb. I 7, J853.-n45-3w 3 00 
Sherifl)s Sa l e . 
William Ireland ,~ BY virtue of o. plnries fi fa to 
vs. mo directed from tho cour t o( 
Ilnsmer Cur ti!'I . common plea!ll of Kuox coun ty . 
Ohio, I will offer for snle at the door of the cour t 
house i n 1\Iouot V<'rnon, on 
,,.""' !1y ,P!,,·,-i•·i:1r1" in rl'"!1r•·1:i• f<'<ttandin:? nnd rt'µ-nlitr prnt'• 1 Friday the ;l.)11! dhy of :\Jarch next, 
,,,.,. lrirr.onr,.1ollari•rrt•ott!P. . bt-twee11 tl1e hour.soften o'rlock u. m., 011d fonr 
h<'~~l11'~'1~\:~,;,~~11;/c-:~~.~~"o~"t';_ ~f~,'.1;,.~~;'_11;!'." :~~~;~ o'clock P· r~ 1 of ~::tid dor tit"' followii~~ <leliCl"ibe<l 
r1rouri,-ro r, l' hir,ulclphi:1. l'a . Copy rkhtnnrl 'I mile Mark r tJul c:-Rtate s1tt11:tle III lhl' first qnarlcr ol 1hr sevt>111h 
!n•enn•d. I town~hip a ud IWl•lltlt (12) ru.llJ!e U 11ih•d Bu.1tt>S !\I il-
fl::'.'J"~nl,l•"v nll.Drn,.!"ii:1~ :m<l n,..nl,•r-i in ,rNlirin,-,. . ilary Janel:-. in Knox county Ohio cnmme11cing ut 
AGr.\'T~.--\\• . HntTE!f:!P.f.L . 11,,,1\V.rl.t'Of'IIR\'', . 1' 'b·f . •'d 
,rn,11 :t Vrrno 11 : r, r, f'orlwP!I, rot=horinn: J 1'' , ·;i._011 _ 1 the f!!Ottlh e,sst corui:'r or ot 110111 tr o~r 111 Mal 
'ew:ir1,; Henry y,.rzin. "illN~'·m!!. [1111'vl 1.'.;9-'.l lv qu,irtl'r; thence uorth one huudred u11<l i-:Ixty poles 
N---T • J r, Ct , I l o the norlh t•ast cor111: r of ,:;iitl lot; 1Ju.• 11ce wt·P t L e w I TI il n I ' 0 fl Jl r r i:, Ill It. l alon~ the 11orth line of said lot seven ry - fiw pofes 
EST AB LIS II i\,r ENT to n line diviuing ""i<l lol between 1lw said Williurn 
'J. ~ I • lr~lund and Nohle lrl'lund; 1h1•11ct' south ulong :-Hid 
, divi~ion line oue hundrPd und sixty poles to 1}1 e 
south li11e or lot numUcr four; 1he11ce eui,:t u!on~ 
the south lino of said lot six1v fivC" polC'fl 10 the 
1 plilce of hP:i11ni11Jr, contuiniug birly fonr ncrt·s n11J 
se,·t•11ty fiyu hundrPdth~ of .1u ncrt' more or \cfB, 
subject to formf"r lt•vit•~, being property of <lef(' ud-
ant. Terms of sale cash . 
T. WADE , Sheriff. 
4 00 
Sheriff'. Snle. 
Isaac Kline u~o of T1nglt:y , 1 BY ,1 irtue ofa 
JAnIF.S HUNTSBERRY & SON I au<l Burton, lpluri esve~1d i,to 
., vq ~ 10 me d1rt>CIPd r_l AVE Jl!St commenced the manufuctur,• of J p ~r· t d w· II D J f ti C t 
.J. Gopper, Tin, _and Sheet ]rou \.Vurt-,_in hiH • • ~ Ill eer~~1ude. 11 am ay- 0 ~0;:_m 11\: 11 ~:1: 8 
store room on l\.hun strt'et. latl'ly or·c11p1ed by ~ . . P 
HnntsUerry & Blttke, ouedoorSouth or J. \-\"eaver,s of Kno_x cou11ty. Ohio. _I will o~t- r for salt- ut the 
G-rocery,undimmediatelyoppositc\Voodwurd Hall, door ol ,tl~e court house 111 .l\It· Vcr11on,011 
ltl o u u t \ 'e r non, Oh i O , I l· raday the 25th dey of .March ne-xt , 
where. t'1e,y arr. fHPpnred to furnish all who may between thl' hours of te-n o'clock a. m. uud four 
fovor them with thcircustom, with u.uy article uf!lual- o' ~lork p. 111 . 1 n tic.lid ay, t.he following rt>a l estttte. 
ly manufactured ttnd kept for sal .. nt such es tablish- situate in suiJ county, to wit: a certtiin ll'ttCt or 
ment, upon the mostaccommodu ling terms. lparct"I of laud lying a11d Ue:ug in the county of 
They huve also in store, and for sule, a great va- Knox, nnrl :-:ituto of Ohio, uod descriUed os fhH 
riety of Easteru Munufactured Cooking and Air- south part .:,f the toulh Pust quartf'r of ~ection 
ti ~h t Parlor St0Vt>S1 suited for burning eitlH_•r wo()d tweuly- two. in lowuship "ig-l1t. und rl\11¥" twolve, 
or stone coal, of the. nealt.'bl and rno~t upptoved conleining fifty 1hrecncrC's,moreorless. Properly 
stvle,i; also a.11 kiu<ls of Stoveij 111:1.nufnctnre<I iu of defen<lent. Terms of sale C'ush. 
tl;i• place, which they will sell to cnstorners, hond• 1 T. WADE, Rheriff, 
some\~• fu rnii,;hed, on the moRt ren~on11ble tern,s. February 22 , 1853. $3 00 
All kinds of Copper, Tin, Brass, Brilunia, and -
Iron Ware CO!lstaully 011 hand and for •ule. I p I' i 111 r I'·~ J II k M an II I' a Ct O I' _\' , 
fhoy will also munufactnre to order f"Vl•rv thing . . . 
that p(' rtains to th eir bnii:iness, with nca1nl•F.1A und HE u11d ~r~1g1~ed having e-recte<l machtnPry 
di~pntch . Give thC'm a call and (':rnmine for your- and Pllj!li~Pd 111 the mu11ufucll1r~ of PRIN1 
selvei:. whetht>r Huntsberry\.\:, Son,i;: iB not the place ER 1S 1 NK, by :-::tt•um Power, nt tht> p ou udr~· ol C 
to got the full vulue of your money . 1 Coo1le r &. So.,_ 111 1h, t ~wn.:f ~It.' ~ri1on, 1~ pr., .. 
}1t. Veruou, June!. 1852 -n 6•yl '?".",cl to n1H11nl11ctun• J,;E,\\,. llOOK,uud CARD 
---- -- ----- I [JS h. or the vt>rv best quality at u Jes~ cost than 
J lr, N ,_11 y I ' IN D they CUii be oblaill('dUI any eustern rnunufuclury, l . ' -A anJ at tlw sl,,ort('SI IJ{'ltice. Ill' kerpR<'ons1.111 t l~ on 
\;( TILL notsing 111 ~It. Ver11011this Fall, an<l l·u11d a enrr:,I i,,upi)ly of N,w~ oud Book )11\;; of 
t' l' to r.omponsate our r.1tizous for th~ great di!fl'rrnt qnalitic~.und nlso o1 Curcj and Jolt ItJk of 
disapporntme111, l lrnve been East auo houglitthe difl'e rPntcolor~ auri qualitil' .all of \\hich he will 
largest a nti bestselecte<l ~lock of goo<lis 8Ver brought ;e\ I II poi, the most uC'comnH,dat i 11 ~ t erni~. 
tolhi:stown . I Allordtir~rromadistanct>willbepr mptlyfillf'd 
.\)ION« W II[CI[ JU \\' BE FOUND, Printers l!'''nerully ure referee! 10 thedilTert'II I Of 
:30 B:des brow11 Sheetings. fices.it ~'lt. Vernon,wht•re his Ink hufil beAD tested, 
17 Cases bleached Shirtings. f?r evidence of ils good quu!Jty. 
~7 Rules batting, . NOAH HILL. 
15 " E ·,whitean<lcoloretl CarpPt Yarn. 1\lt. \Tpr1JOn,O.,Feb 10th . ] 52. d~-w 
10 Cotto11 Ya.rn, a~soried No's. Sheriffts Ss.le. --
500 2 to~ Ilu~h. Sealltle~s btig~. RrnhPn )L Elliot nnd William] RY virtut" ofo. 
12 Doz. Bay Slate Shawlls frour 2 ,,';0 10 $IO,OO· M,·Clellnnd A11111i11istrutorsof nndl lo me direc· 
50 Piecos biar.k and fanry colors Broad Clo tits 
100 " hluck ~t1H.I " " Ca1i:sirners . Sa111uel Elliot, deceased , t,·d frtmi the conrt 
3 5 d ~atiuet~and Tweeds v~. of commou plt'R9 
50 JarTlf"fl Lovridge and Josephui;: of Kii0x coun ty, Fancv V~Slines . Ricke tt s. Ohio, I \\ill offer 
17 " bluck'Sri.tin Ve~lilll?'R- for sulc- ut 1ho door of the court houeo iu Moun t 40 Ca!.CS v(•ry dN,irahlt• sty lei-: Dre8A Goods. 
27 Piece i,: hl <.1c k and foncy Dres~$ilks. Verno11, on 
49i Prinls, from 474 to 12,\0 per yord 
50 RNI Fl<tllllf'li,:. move Of\\ ar \\ It out t e east 1es1ta- t'1me s'1nce, ,·•l11' le perf"o1·m'tn2: the fie at of and the unknown heir• or will olfer for •ule <l d ' ' I I l d ' ' J tic I es in I, ·,,line -,·er exhihile,I for •·tie in theconnty 
· · · T · " ..., Al d 0' . f h • soma ea party an 1se11t1t ec o ower111i,;a1 prem- · · " . •• 
tion or susptc10n, he forp.most of s II ,' , ' ' d crhod •h· h exan ei: Brian. J at the door O I "\ises, and that at the nex t term ofsnid Court •ppli- of Knox. Tu addition to the stock of Ifarn•ssand I 
them on com in<> to the creek , dropped _wa O\~ rngas'\\OI' couo ~ ,\\ IC c~u court " 0'.'"." 111 Mo':,t)l Vernon, on catio n will be m·«le by the said David B Clutter for · Saddlery goods he retofore kept for s·,_le by the sub 1 
d t O '. • At th. . setl an 111\V'lrd puncture from the pmn t F nday the -oth d.y ?r March next, an order t hat partition may he 111110" or •aid prem- I RC l'i h• r. he now offers al e:reat '"'"I!""'"·" snp,•rior 
at once O\\'.n o cross lt. 1s mo• of the sword. The m an has since die d . b~tween the hoarsor ten oclocka . . m. , and four lses. D AYIU B CLUTTER, lot of TRU KS, VAL,rne:s, CARPET SAC!{", 
ment the gutdc was obse1Tetl to draw f· I ff f h ~ ~lock P· m., o( saul day the follow111~ dernnb~d B w DUN BAH , h;s All,. Carria_qe nnd lV«.'1"" IJ)/,ips, ~-c . His stock of :sad• 
in hi8 bow ·with a nick and owerful rom t le ~ ects O t _e woun~I. ieul esh,lo 10 w ,t: The 110: th part 01 th • ,~or.h , February IO, 1s53 _ _l;143 Gw $ -1,:lcl) die•, Bridle• an d Harnes~ is complet,• .. and he has 
. . . q P To mal\.e a short \V1n ter-gtve a note east qu,lr.ter ?f the uo~th eas t quuter of sect i~n --------------------- no hesitatio11 in challeng111!?' a com1)1-tr1s011 of work 
JO White,iud Yellow Flannels . 
2!1 lrbd1 Liun,..n. 
"' Doz.f;ilk . Plu•h.und Cloth Cups. 
Ji5 h,,g~ Tlio Coffrc-. 
70 Ciu•~t~ You II~ Hyson. :mil [rnpE'rial T e,u;. 
HW bhl~. N. 0 S11:r:1r. from J.i to t'I <'t'llf~i. 
2700 lb~.Crush<'t! 11nrl<ionhlt> r• ·fi ued Loaf ~ugar. 
Friday th,• 2~•h day of ~lnrch next, 
bdWPf'tl 1ht, llf111f:'4 of ten 0 1cltck n. m., and rour 
o'clu1·k p. m., of suid ,lay the- follnwiug dPi:i:crihed 
n·:tl e~tat,~ 1u wit: Ll>tS numbPr two ltuml r£'d t111d 
eiJ!hly. 1wo h1111'1rr,I nnd 1 ie-hty i-:,,v,rn, flnd four 
hu111ln•1I :in cl <'i_J!lit in ,. orlou·~ Etdrlition 10 thr town 
of :\1 ou111 Vl•rnon. Knox ro1111l\1 Ohio . property o( 
cit>fcndant Lo\'1idge. TerrnA of s1tle cu:--h. 
T. WA DE: , , horiff. 
effort, nncl so rapidly as a lmos t to elude ,·11 th e f:all pa ·abl • th , .· .... , 11u111 ber hve 111 tow11sl11p seven and range te n, 111 P e t,·t ,·on to Sell Land w ilh a11y other for sa le ill Central Ohio ffaving 
h · h d · · ' .i e 111 esp, mer. i ou ti U ·1 I S t t M·1·1 D· · · K t ' • · t e, Sl!! t an arrow \Vas spe on its ffilS- , · 11 fi cl h ' .· - ,· 0 ' 10, Ill t'( ll es j I I ary 1st r1_ct Ill IIOX c __ oun y FINI J 'M G D b I in liis Clllj)IOy a nu mbt• r of the b~~t workn,)('ll, u.utl 
~ ~I n t atsp ~ >\illbehe s 01 b d d f I t ,EY McGrew, ohn c re w, e ora1 
sion of death. The s l ran <>er was seen . ' . I 111,,, • re a soon 110, OUII' e as O lows to_ wit: commenc1 11 g a McGrew, A lexonder McGrew, Rehecca Mc• intendin;r lo keep his stock good at all limes, h• 
d . I 'ddl f th"' b . I d as )OU are r eady for lt. the north e~st c~rner.of seet,on five, thence ,~est Grew , Anthon McGrew and James McGrew, is respectfully inv ites the people of the co.,11t:y who to rop 111 t 1e ml CO e I 00 c, an --------------------- 011 the sectio n lrn e e ighty rods to th e north \\ est I l, . Y I 2 Id f O b A have lwretofore so hi,,hly favor,•cl htm to aive h, 111 
' d f h . h Q · I SI . ,... S I ( 'd I, If , t . t i h I ti 1ere Y noltfied that on l 10 IH ny o cto er , , " . ' ;, notacrytssue rom 1smout. UI CC i e ri ws ,a e . cornero sat ta quarer, tencesout aoug ie D l '',2 I . rl Iii d 1· . .. h acallnthis11ewshop,firstdo01helow.l.F,.Wood-
. i\ h' . d B.fl.Brownonc!J.W.} BY'virtueorasecond west li uoofsa id halfqnarteronehuncl rerlands ix ·~- tie un dersign• e t1spetit,on rnt 6 b'I, ,_ 1 (,F:OIH'F:W l!AllK as lightning th e f 1:o ican adJuste an Warden, Executors, plurie• vend I, to me di- poles to lund sot off and assigned to A nu·, McNarn. 1 C~urt of Common Pl eas_of Knox. cou~ity, Ohio, the rn r,;e ~ ' ore. D oct 18•2 _ JG f · · 
arro,v in hi s bo,v, s o that as soon as vs. rected from th i;,courtof u.rauuclerproceedi ogsinpartit ionagainEllheheirs ObJeCtnndprayerofwhtcl_1.petitaon, 1stoob~u_1~1 an _1\ll. ernou , ec ..... , , ~ • l1 t 
l l H h d d d do\ n Uriah Patr ick . common plea• ol Kn ox of O' Brian in Knox common pleas confirmed at 0rder nt the next term of said Court, for the assign- ~O,OO0 RUSH F,J.ii> OF CORN \ V ,-\ NTEJ 1. 1 }e seconc nron a roppe \' coun ty, Ohio, I will offi r for sale in Pleasant town• tho June T erm of said court 1843 •, th,~llce east ment of the dower of Sarah Totman, widow of Al_t· 
th t h e too ,.vas obse rv ti M G J th d J E. WOODBRIDGE . will pav the high es1 to cross CS r enm, · • ehip, on the premies of Uriah Patrick, on fh e 26th along th e line or said Anna McNamara's laudci ·• hty iony c rew, rlecense , or 0 er proper or er IIL . . 1 f 20 000 l,nshel, of cl to r ee l and fall without a g r oan. day of March, between the hon rs of ten o'clock a. rods to tho east line o' said section· thence n~rth that behalf, anrl for the sale of the following real es• • • market price 111 c:'\'v or h ' . M V 
e 1 h th tl . cl d f ' I k ti f 11 . d "b d one h u ud red and six r~ds to the pla~e of h,.gi ni ng tate, or so Ill uch thrreof as mny be necessary to good Corn ,delivered at his are ouse in t. er-
n t e same m a nn e r was e 11r m., an our V Coe P· m., .. 0 ow111g escri e ' . ' th d b f 'd d d l t to ' t. ·1 t . uon, 
d h fl fth I-l personal property to wit: one brown mare, ont: e.tcPptiug therefrom about five acr"s solJ to Henry I pay ,6 e ts o sat ece e 1 , • w 1 • si irn e 111 IJP has 'on hand 300 barrl' f i;: of ,rooc1 1ml t, which and the fourth, an. t e 1 u_ r o,n sorrel horse, u.nd on• cream colored vearling colt; Love outofthe north eastcornerofsaid t roct. Al- the •••d. county of Knox0, and 111 the •.even th [7] 1 f p d h " ld ' t h d lfl[l] eUtdStt howillsellforcai;:horexciangeorrouce. iercedashekaped1ntot e,ata itcrn. also leviedononebrowncow, two red an<)while soanyporlionofsaidlandconveyedbythedeedof ; o~v.ns 1P, an twe t, - r.an!!, n,e: aes Mt.Vornon,JnlylG,I S51.-tf. p 1 h th a l cows. two, two year old calves n1\d three yearlm!! R T Critchfield not exceeding an acre contain in" . M,lttary lands, and more part,cularly descnbed as 
They were SO Cose to ea~ 0 er, '.1' calves; also twenty five head of hogs, four stacks forly:,ev.n acres mor~ or less approis:<l at $11 00 being lot nnmber forty-one [4I,J in th e Davidso n 
the wltolr scene passed with such mrr- of hay, two ,vheat ricks snpposed to contaiu three per acre,....:$517 . ' ' section , beinr,; sectio n number two (2,) township 
1 , .· I nd rRp;di ty t h a t nei th· hun,lred hnsh,ts of wheat, and twelve acres of wheat T . WADE, Sheriff. and range afo resa id ; estimated lo contain one hun• nCU OUS Sl encc a ' ' . d I 4 "co dred acres. 
or of' tbein had observed _the fate o,fht.· in the groun ; also one plough, rnrrow, and two February 22, 1853. ~ fh sets of horse gcnrs, ao the property of defendant. ____ ..,__.:_ _____________ _ 
~·omrades until he m e t Lis own. e . T , WAQE, Sheriff. BLANK CONSTABLES .-\ ,ES for sale et 
, J SO the Ollice of the Deroocn: ; B,nnue1 
MARTIN N. SCOTT, 
Executor of Anthony McGrew, deceased, 
Fehra•ry 15, J853 ... n4:J.4..., ~ 50. 
A FRESH a11,l lar!!'e stock of Goods •uited to the sea.son, lately rPceived by 
Mt. Vernon, J une 15, '52. J. SrEnnv & Co. 
BLANK J UDGMEN T NOTES forsaleatthe Oflic~ of the Democratic Banne r. 
2!1 hoxefi r.hrwi11,!!' Tob:1cco. 
4250 lbs. 8.1la11i1,:l1 Solt• L r<-1 ther. 
All ofth~ ahov1• namNI a rti c l~s with thou~ands 
of otherarti<'l es which I shall 1101 now 8top 10 e1111-
rnc,ratC', will be sold by tl1c- }1,t rloy of April 1H•xt, 
('Vt"'n if it i~ the means of the fuflure of every other 
house in rown 
1 ~0,000 thousand bushels ~oo,I wheat wanted. for 
which the highest murke1 ptiCt- will be pnicl in cm>h. 
J.E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Nov. 11, .1851. 
lOOBa rre-ls_o_f_F_1_·p-sh-L-an-,1-Plasf ('f. 
J E. Wu()DRIIJDGl, has just receivecl on, • • h11n clred barrPlsor first quality of Land Pl ai;: 
te r of Paris, which he off'en; fol' F:alenpon lhf> m0!--1 
-accommodating term~. Now is the time for farm 
ers to enrich thu ir lands . 
Ap,;• ~. •~'2.-n50tf. 
::lill.-i«»«»«» _ .... 'IES!!liiia,-i 
PUR.E snow white Zinc, Puint in 50 and 25 I~ 
kegs; . J ,000 lbs. pure whit" Leud in Oil ; Linseed 
a nd T unner• Oil hy t he bbl. or gal., all for •ale by 
JnRe 15, ·52 J. Srr.u, & Co. 
F,•brnary 2_2_,_1_1'_~_3 ____ ~~--,,:-:J_0_0 __ 
Ptt tiou f'0r Unort·<· iii J<nox t:ommo u-
PICt-t<ot. 
Cat orlne :'dotes,~ NOTrCC i• hrroby ~h'en lo 
YI\. s:1irl Phi lip :'\fotPS that depot-.i-
Philip '\fotPi:i tions will h.,._ tnkf'.n i11 th ubove 
case al th,- officj, of John Robi11~011 in the town or 
Wu\honrli1 r~, Coshocton connty, Ohio, on \ Ved . 
nt>stlay 1lw :23d day of .\lruch l~5'l, lw1w1•e11 the 
hour~ of 9 o'clork "· m. , 1111 f !J o't•lock p. m., of 
soid doy, l•ken on b •ll'llf of Pl•intiff. 
SA~1UEL f. GTLCRl•:flT, 
Attorney for Plaiuliti'. 
Mnrch I , 1 53.-n,15•4w 
DR D P 8 - JOm 
·p11ys'1cu • A D RURGF:ON, ' 
1NFO1DIS th e citiz,il• of JI i t. Vernon , und the public genernlly, thut he ha"' remcwrd his offir.e 
lo the ,;outh eust corn~rof .i\hin and Chestnut ste. , 
where he m:iy bl\ found al all limes when nol pro- ' 
fett~ionully ub~ent. 
ResrnF.:'li'CF. on Cheatnut strf'et, n fe \v doorR eMt ,; 
of the "Bunk. ." { Dec. 21,52.- ~11351£ 
